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PUBLISHED UNDER TH-E AUSPICES OF DR. BARNARDO'S HOMES

Vof.. Vlj1 [No. i.OLIJ'OBEtR 151., 1900.

Editorial Notes
Our Regrets -\N aj)ologv is CiuLe ta 0 uri

andi subscribers for the le
Explanations. danîýearaîîce Of the pres-

ent nutu ber af U.1 PS.Not
Dour s. \Ve are sîîîcerclv sorrv loi-
the dclav, and il lias been; the occa-
sion of' tuuch vexation of spi rit to
us ; but the circuînistaîîces wvcre
sucb as to nial<c it absol utely un-
aVoidable. j ust at the t mne Nvhen
wec sbouid have been goi ng to lress
the edi tor xvas "~ out on thic ocean
sai h n- - upon lus custoînarv en-anti
of guîd iiig one inare exodus ta the
l'ronîîised i and, andc as wi reless
tcleg-rapliv is expensive, andi no
othler satislactorv apMLace bas yet
beeti perfected for- the trnntse
of prînter's ', copy '' t ,roin iîd-
À t i iLie, tliere wvas l10 alternative
bu t to dcler pub!liion un tiI bis
i-etlt ri. 'l'lie nu nibcr of rcnindcrs
anid conipiainlts of thle dclav t bat
have conc Io liant! si uce Lictober
tsI arc, ;ît anv rate, a -tiratipl-
int îin id ica ion tliat U t'S AND t)DOWNS
s iooked for \vitlisai aniouint o[

expectaîtîon, 11ot ta say impatience,
andi i luit ie arc ccrtailv ilisscd
\\lienî \e Luil to arrive -on ti nie."'
Ib'is Iîuav bc Ilatterin-i to our vani k'
bu t ive, none filie less, hope tha t the
present dclay xwill flot r-cuandi
i lit our readers \vill iîot be agaiti
disappointed b' aur failiîg ta appear
ini dute and proper seasan.

An lionoured THlE subject of aur
and Eminent frant1ispiece, tlîe Hait.

Canaian.Senatar George A. Cox,
is a 0-entieman weIl-

iîwiandI desel. .edlv esteemleti i n
Uimnadia n financial 'andi palitical
ci rcles. Our- reasatis for i n tratinci iîg
Senator Cox ta I lle readers af u ts
A\ND lovsar-C twaooid. 1 Illte
lirst place, lic lias proved binisel f a
\varmi frietîd anîd liberal supporter af
1) r. l3artîartlo' work. Trhe large
bouse andi beau tifully situated pt-cm-
ises at Peterbaroughi, tiiat, for tlîe
past seventeen years, bave been tbe
beadquarters andi tistributitig cenître
of the gitIs' xvark ini Canuada, wvere
specialiy purcliaeel by Setuatr Cox,
.îndpi)hwed at Dr. Bartias disposai
foi- tlîat purpase, atît ever since lie
lirst becaine interested in D)r. Bar-
tîartlo's muission ive ha~ve been able
to look upoti tbe Senatar as a getn-
crans svm patiiize- anti liev I n the
second place, the story o)f Setiator
Cax 's advancemnent fromn a Norp
h umîble position i n a smal Icautit-vý
tow~n ta thie controlling beatslip At'
several ofthîe largetat otsc
cessfui linaticial i usti tutions ini G-
adia, anti a promlinetit place ini(lie
I egîsi atu re, is naot aily orle OC tbc
malsi strikH tg anid iteresti îîi, clîap-
fers ini thle biagraplîv af sel f-madIe
mîenî, buti is an abýject lesson of the
liig-best value for- lads \vîa have la
Ilake ilîcir wvai ini tlîe %va-ld. IIt
serines to showv Yviat cati bc accamn-
plishec 1w' steativ at tentionu ta busi-
niess anti pi-oi ptitude in seiztîug
apportmitities, by' eîuergy, courage
adt tbresigb t, andI bx' tbat î-eputa-
tian foir business integrity xwhicb iin-
spir-es the trust and confidence af
otl1Crs anid wvbici is tue basis of suc-
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cess in ail great commercial under-
takings. We are sure that Senator
Cox would be the last to dlaim for
himself the advaîitages, in his early
life, of superior education or influen-
tial connections ; but lie has risen
from being a telegraph operator iii
Peterboroughi to t he presidency of
the Canada Life Assurance Com-
pany, the Canadian Bank of Com-
merce, the Cenîtral Canada Loan
aiîd Savings Companiy, the National
Trust Company, wvith the director-
ship anîd control of other institu-
tions, representing many millions of
money, by dint of his own ability,
character and businîess qualifica-
tions. J

What Man has THERE is alwvays room
Donc, Man at the top, aiîd we

canDo.cou Id tiot offer our lads
a better example, or set

before tlîemr a more worthy object
of their ambition or a stronger in-
ceiitive to effort, than the career of
Canada's great.rmillionaire. When
we add that Senator Cox's public
and business life bas been governed
by Christian influences, that he has
always been prominent in his sup-
port ot benievolent and Christian
efforts, and that hie is known not
more widely as a financial genius
than as a man of humble and con-
sistent piety of character and life,
we have sufllciently introduced one
who is entitled to be regarded as a
great and a good man, and whose
friendship and -identification with
Dr. Barnardo's wvork is an honour
that we must always appreciate.

TUiE past few months
Dr.Barnardo have been interestiîîg
in Canada. and memorable to us

from our having had
Dr. Barnardo in our midst. We had
been s0 ofteui disappointed of bis
coming that we had well-nigh des-
paired of seeing him, and although
when we left England in july it had
been publicly annoumîced that he
would spend the following three
months in Canada, we doubted up to
the eleventh hour that he would be

able to carry out his intention. At
lengtli the tidings reachied us that
he had crossed the Atlantic, and
on August 16th we had the privi-
leoe of Oreetino hlm in Toronto.
He will be on his wvay back to Eng-
land wvhen the present nunîber of
UPS AND) DoWVNs reaches our sub-
scribers, and his visit wvill be a
thing of the past. It lias been an
immense pleasure and a rniost wvel-
corne and helpful stimulus to those
associated wvith his work in Canada,
and it has left us with a sense of
strengthened purpose and renewed
energies for whiatever nia)' lie be-
fore us iii the future.

.

Infuenes ndWE imagine tliere cati.
Effct ofh~be very few nien h

Prfecs once. possess iii the sanie de-Preene.,gree aç the Doctor the
faculty of týinspiringl enthusiasmi
and of comimunicating to others
his own wonderful buoyancy of
spirit, and tlîat high courage and
unqueiîchable ardour that have car-
ried him and his work forward
from one stage to aniother and
made it the great world movement
that it appears to-day. The inifection
of the Doctor's spirit is an ex-
hýlarating influence beneath which,
obstacles and difficulties become
lighter, and which enables us to look
over and beyond the stumbling blocks
of the present to the widening aimis
and larger possibilities of the future.
Neyer was there a man endowed.
more richly with the gift of personal
magnetism and the power to draw
out from others their sympathies,
their devotion and their efforts.
One ks conscious of being under an,
invigorating speli, arousing one to.
more strenuous effort and impelling
one to throw oneself with heart and
soul into the work and Uts cause.

FAR be it fromn us, how-
The Doctor ever, to convey the idea

as He Is. that the Doctor is a
sentimental enthusiast.

Oftentimes during the Iast few
weeks have we marvelled at and
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adrnired his extraordinary genius
for organization and administration,
his consumnate mastery of detaîl
and his immediate grasp of almost
any subject brought bet'ore him.
One recognizes at once in the Doc-
tor that beneath ail the ardour and
generous enthusiasmn that are char-
acteristic of his nature there is
tinderlyiîig a clear, practical knowv-
ledge of men and affairs, and ken
powers of judgment and insight that
it would be rnost difficult to mislead
or deceive. We are aware that we
might easily exceed the limit of
propriety and good taste iii thus ex-
pressing our opinions upon Dr.
Barnardo's personality and character-
istics, and tulsomne fiattery wvould be
as abhorrentto the Doctor as to our-
selves; but the impressions of his
visit are stili fresh in our mind and
wve know that our readers, withl very
few exceptions, share the feelings of'
affection and admiration with which
wve ourselves have regarded hirn
from our very early boyhood. We
admire. him as a man of immense
force of character, rare charmn of
manner and highly trained intel-
lectual powers. We should describe
hlm as a man of the worid, possess-
ing ail the graces and accomplish-
ments that are the cbarm, of social
intercourse and ensure social posi-
tion and popularity, and at the same
time a man whose life and powers
are consecrated ta the service of
Christ and fully and enthusiastically
devoted to the work for bumanity to
which lie has been called. He is
one who stands on a pinnacle among
the Christian xvorkers of the age,
and yet as free as one could conceive
a man to be from the narrowness
and spirit af bigotry, intolerance
and cant that mar the grace and
pbwer in the lives of so manv eminent
Christians. One cannot fail to see
that his religion is an intense and
ove rmastering power in his life, but
that with the power there is the
"isweet reasonableness" of real
Christianity, and that the breadth of
view and freedorn from prejudice are
the true light and liberty of the spirit
of God.

Ch~anges tha EXACTLY seven years
Seven Year, have passed since Dr.

have Wrought. Barnardo's pre viaus
visit to Canada, and hie

must have observed many changes
and developments that have taken
place within that time. Canada
itself, as a country, bas advanced
with rapid strides, both in material
prosperity and in the establishment
of lier national position. They have
been seven years of steady growth
and advancement, during which she
bas won lier way ta a place of con-
sideration in the Empire and among
the nations of the world that, but a
short time ago, wvould have seemed
entirely beyond the reach of hier
national ambition. About the time
Dr. Barnardo was last in Canada wve
we wvere being taught by not a fewv
of aur Ieading public authorities to
believe that the Dominion must be
regarded as a fast-ripening plum
that, in the natural course of events,
wauld fall from the aid parent tree
and drop as a juicy morsel into the
capaciaus mauth of Uncle Sam,
which stood open ta receive it.
Uncle Sam's jaws are stili on the
stretch, as hie occasionally reminds
us ; but a remarkable change bas
corne over the people af Canada,
and according ta the popular feel-
ing af Canadians to-day, they are
about as much inclined ta annex
themselves to the United States as
ta the Chinese or the Inidian tribes
settled on aur reserves. There bas
been a marvellous quickening af the
national pulse, and the Imperial
sentiment that seven years ago was
regarded as little mare than frath
iii the mauths af a few visionary
enthusiasts, or sneered at as the
toadying af tuft-hunting Anglo-
maniacs, has become a settled article
in the people's faith,the abject of their
pride and loyalty, for which they
have already borne great sacrifices
and put forth great efforts. It bas
seenied as though the country bas
passed into a new stage af national
lif2, and from being a littie known
and rather insignificant dependency
bas stepped forth before the world
as a young and vigoraus comman-
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wealth, strong in her natural re-
sources and in hier free institutions,
strong also in her connection wvith
the great Empire of which she forms
a part and a power that wvill hience-
forth have to be reckoned with in
the councils of the nations.

Our Own AND if the past seven
Advancemnent years have rnarked an
and lmproved important and interest-

Position. ing era in the history
of the Dominion, they have been
flot less a period of remarkable
growth and prosperity in Dr. Bar-
nardo's own work, wvhich we may
assuredly claim as anl important
Canadian institution and a factor in
the national welfare. We have
steadilv and successfully advanced
our position in the country in spite
of much opposition andunpopularity.
Dr. Barnardo's work is now well es-
tablished and wvell organized in ail
its branches. We have developed a
demand for our boys and girls that
at ail times is far beyond the supply.
WTe are efficiently maintaining, by
correspondence and personal v'isi ta-
tion, a close and watchful super-
vision over the young people placed
out, and keeping ourselves in inti-
mate toLlch xvith the great majority
of those for whom wve are respon-
sible. We biave not succeeded, and
do iiot expect to succeed, in eliminat-
ing ail cases of failure ; but our
faiures and disappointments are
fewer than they were, and the per-
centage of our lads and lassies wvho
are doing wvell and growin gup to
honest, decent, virtuous manhood
and wvomanhood is higher than ever
as cornpared wvith those who have
broken down either physi*cally or
morally. Many of our older lads
are coming out of the ranks and
making their way into good posi-
tions and advancing towards inde-
pendence, while of the girls large
numbers are comfortably married
and settled in happy homes of their
own. On ail sides of him Dr. Bar-
nardo must have seen, during bis
present visit, tokens of the valuable
resuits and permanent success of his
labours in the past, and we cannot

doubt that he has gone back to his
work in London with his spirit
strengthened and lis heart encour-
aged by the manifest evidences of
the blessing of God upon his efforts.
It remains only for us to express, on
behalf of ail the Doctor's old boys
and girls in Canada, our hope and
desire that his visit may soon be re-
peated, and that long before another
seven years have passed we shahl
have the privilege and pleasure of
welcoming him again on Canadian
shores. .

OUR gathering of old
Our Annual boys and girls in To-

Fete. ronto during the second
weekc of the Exhibition

was a large affair, and, we ar gad
to say, passed off to the full satis-
faction of both entertainers and
entertained. Our yoting folks
assembled frorn aIl parts of the
province to the number of nearly
500 and ate, drank and were merry.
The headquarters for the girls was
at 323 Markham Street, where Mrs.
Owen, assisted by several friends
who very kindly volunteered their
aid, dispensed hospitality to ail
corners. The boys, of course,
assemibled at the Home on Farley
Avenue. and the residents of that
otherwise quiet and unobtrusive
locality wvill not soon forget the in-
cursion. Dr. Barnardo devoted two
days of the wveek specially to the
girls, and two to the boys, and,
needless to say, bis presence was a
source of much delight and gratifi-
cation. On two evenings our maIe
visitors were indulged in a moon-
light excursion, for which purpose
onc of the iargest steamers on the
lake was brought into requisition
and specially chartered for the
occasion. We had concerts, im-
promptu and otherwvise, monster
parades, fireworks and feastings,
flags and banners, shoutings and
cheerings,-everything in short but
sieep. Eisewhere in the present
number will be found a detailed
accouint of the proèeedings, con-
tributed by our friend, Mr. Vipond,
who, as general director of the
ceremonies, rendered invaluable
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assistance to the Executive and con-
tributed b3' his exertions and genial
presence 50 largely to the enjoyment
of our guests ; and sumfce it to say
that the gathering was a success
from beginning to end and wviil. we
are sure, be looked back upon withi
pleasure by ail who were present.

Plans for Our WE are afraid tohazard
Excursion to a guess as to the num-

England. ber of our boys and
girls who have already

written us on the subject of their
plans for making a visit to En--
land during the coming Whnter,
and wvlom we have instruct-
ed to look out for the present
number of ITPS AND DOWVNS to se
the official announcement of our
arrangement for a Christmnas Ex-
cursion. For the conifort and satis-
faction of these voung people, xve
beg to in form them that we have
settled for the reservation of special
space for their accommodation on
board the steamer Tuinisian of the
Allan Line, sailing from Montreal on
November î6th. The Tunisian is a
new vesse], having made lier
maiden voyage fromn Liverpool iri
April last. Shie is an immense ship
io,Soo tons burthen, and by far the
largest vessel in the Montreal
trade. We have nmade two voyages
in ber ourselves and cati guarantee
bier to be staunch, remarkably
steady, well-ventilated and fitted
with splendid accommodation for
ail classes, and lier captain is one of
the oldest and most trusted com-
manders in the North Atlantic.
We shall be glad to complete
arrangements for the party as soon
as possible, and will, therefore, ask
ail those who have made up their
minds to join the excursion to ]et
us hear from them without delay,
and we shial be prepared to furnislh
ail necessary information as to
rates, time of departure and other
details. .

ONCE more-for this
A Word to Christmas Excursion
the Wise. has become an annual

institution-we wish
to discharge our conscience of the

sin (for sin we consider it wouid be
of urging, or advocatîug, or en-
couraging any of our boys or girls
to take a trip to England now or at
any other time. We advise them
instead to start out with the sixty or
seventy dollars that such a trip xviii
cost them on a much shorter and
easier expedition, to xvit, to the
nearest post office and there and
then either deposit those dollars in
the post office savings bank or send
them to us to do so on their behaif.
We counsel them to look long and
reflectingly upon that roll of bis
that they wiil have to part with in
exchange for the ocean tickets, to
recall the hours and days of toil and
labour, the eariy risings in the
morning and the late iyings doivn at
night, of which those bis are the
token and resuit, and put to them-
selves in sober earnest the question,
Is it worth it ? If they sas' Yes, it
is, and the mother, or sisters, or
grandi-otber, or whoever it is that
they are iooking forward to visiting
in England, must tiot be disappoint-
ed, then, and only then, we invite
them to join our party, and xve xviii
do aIl in our power to make the trip
a coinfortabie and pleasant one for
themn. We cannot offer themn an)-
very extensive concessions ; but
there are many littie special privi-
leges that cati be secured for a
party travelling together that could
not be obtained by single passen-
gers, 'and we have received the
promise of the Allan Line managers
that no pains shall be spared to
make things agreeabie for our ex-
cursionists and to carry out Our
xvishes for them.

Politics and WE invite the attention
Poltialof our readers to a

Oliticas. double article that
Oblgaios. appears in the present

number upon the political situation
in Canada. We are neither poli-
ticians or political partizans, but
we xvish to encourage the growth
of public spirit in our lads and to
see them taking up the duties and
privileges of citizenship in an en-
lightened, intelligent manner. The
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time is rapidly approaching when
the electors of the Dominion will he
called upon to pronounce their
verdict between the two political
parties. In mnany constituencies
the votes of our boys will be an imn-
portant element in the situation, and
where the parties are fairly equally
divided may easily turii the scale.
We have no desire or intention of
exercising our influence for or
against any political faction ; we
would have our lads follow the
dictates of their own judgment and
conscience ; but we wish to see thern
using their franchise as a public
trust committed to them, for which
they are responsible to God and
to their fellow citizens, and ex-
ercising their choice deliberately,
sensibly and after hearing and
weighing the arguments and pleas
of both sides. To help themn
in doing this, we have secured
for ou r present number two
articles, each from the pen of a well-
known and highly qualified political
writer, in which the case is pre-
sented from the Liberal and the
Conservative standpoint. The
writers have in each case set before
their readers in clear and frcible
language the considerations in
favour of the party to which they
belong, and we strongly counsel our
friends, especially those, who are
looking forward to polling their
votes at the impending election, to
read, mark and mentally digest the
contents of both these valuable
articles. i

WITIN the past three
Our Legion mi o n t h s seventy-five
of Honour. lads have been honour-

ably distinguished by
being made the recipients of Dr.
Barnardo's silver medal for good
conduct and length of service. As
on previous occasions, these medals
were awarded to lads wbo had
served wvith unblemished character
terms varying from three to seven
years in one place of service. In
most instances these places were the
first to which they were sent on
their arrivai in thie country, and the

term they have served has been
practically that of their apprentice-
ship. Every lad who received a
medal has behind him a record of
honest wvork, good conduct and
faithful attention to duty, and, as
far as wve know and believe, the
reward bas in each instance been
well merited and worthily bestowed.
We are sure our readers will unite
with us in hearty congratulations to
our young friends, and in the hope
which we expressed ta each one in
handing him the medal that it wvill
serve as an 'encouragement to well-
doing and steady effort in the future,
as well as being a pleasant littie
souvenir of his connection with Dr.
Barnardo and bis Homes.

OUR ernigration pro-
gramme for the present

Trekking. season has so far been
successfully carried out.

At the date of the last issue the first
and second parties of the season,
numbering respectively 265 and 120,

had been received and distributed.
These were followed in July by a
mixed party of 307, and by the timre
the present numiber is in the hands
of our readers the last party of the
season, consisting of. about eighty
girls and i 6o boys, will have reached
their Canadian homes. Our sea-
son 's emigration will thus have
reached the bandsome total of 932.

We will not deny that we are some-
what disappointed at not having
attained to the four figures; b ut per-
haps this could not have been ac-
complished without sacrificing
quality to quantity, and we must
rest content witb wbat we have got
and look forward to next season for
the fulfilment of the modest object
of our ambition.

OUR J uly trip, on wbicb
Across the occasion we crossed by

Herring.Pond. the Allan Line Tuni-
Sian, wvas quite one of

the most pleasant and successful of
our many Atlantic voyages. It was
our first experience after a lapse of
several years of our old friends the
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Allans, and we are bound to say
that nothing could have been more
:satisfactory than ail the arrange-
-ments for the transport and accomn-
modation of our party and those in
-Charge. The girls and boys were
berthed, as usual, at opposite ends
of the ship, and the quarters that
had been specially fitted up for their
use were excellent mn every respect.
We have been rather accustomed to
regard the Allan Uine as one of
those venerable, highly respectable,
intensely conservative institutions
which, instead of moving with the
times, prefers to growl against the
Itimes "-in other wvords, modern

improvements in the speed, equip-
ment and management of ocean
steamers-for advancing at a faster
pace than suits the convenience and
financial interests of the Allan
fraternity. When we came on
board ,the Tiiinisiait, however, we
candidly confess that we had to
modify our opinions very consider-
ably, and to acknowledge that we
had misjudged the great Scotch
firm, andi underrated the enter-
prise and energy that have been
diffused into their management
within recent years. We found
nothing obsolete or behind the
times on the Tuizisian, and, in fact,
she is a really noble vessel and re-
plete with every comfort and con-
venience that is to be found in anv
first-class liner on the Atlan tic. The
food, the attendance, the ventila-
tion, the discipline among the crew,
were everything to, be desired, and
no effort was spared to make things
agreeable for us. We were favoured
in the weather except for a strong
breeze that lasted for about twenty-
four houms and, for the time, made
most of the party very unhappy.
The ship made good time, hem speed
avemaging about fifteen knots an
hour, and we reached Quebec early
in the morning of Saturday, july
28th, having covered the distance
from Liverpool in about eight and a
haif days, including stoppages at
Moville, Father Point, the St. Law-
rence pilot stop and the quamantine
station at Grosse Isle.

TH1E boys and girls of
Pleasant the pamty weme not only

Experiences. fortunate in theweather
duming their Atlantic

voyage, but were in luck's way in
having among their fellow passen-
gers several vemy kindly disposed
and energetic individuals who under.
took to organize for their amuse-
ment and benefit an extensive pro-
gramme of sports, the money for
the prizes being raised by a shilling
subscription among the saloon pas-
sengers, to which nearly ail contri-
buted, and which realized the hand-
some sum of over ten pounds.
The events occupied the greater
part of three days and included the
usual items-sack races, thmead-
needie races, obstacle races, tugs of
war. wmestling matches, egg and
spoon races, potato races, wheel-
barmow races and skîpping contests
for the girls. The programme was
divided amongst boys and girls,
classified according to their ages,
and the events weme open to our
own partv and to the party from,
the Canadian Catholic Emigration
Association that was cmossing at the
same time under the charge of Miss
Umquhart and shared our quarters.
General O'Gmady Haley, who was
on his way out to take command of
the Canadian Militia forces in suc-
cession to Genemal Hutton, acted as
chairman of the executive com-
mittee and referee of the sports, and
threw himself most kindly and
energetically into ail the arrange-
ments. The prizes were given by
Mms. Haley, on the last day of the
voyage, amîdst a vast amount of
excitement and cheering, and alto-
gether it was a great occasion for
the youngstems. Our vemy cordial
and heamty thanks are due to Gen-
emal and Mrs. Haley and the other
ladies and gentlemen who acted on
the committee, as well as to ail
those on board who assisted in
carrying out the-programme or con-
tributed towards the prizes, and
their kindness must always be
gratefully remembered by the girls
and boys ot the Tunisian party.,



Q INCE the date of the last notesÀ.from Barnardo, Manitoba lias
passed throughi an ordeal

wvhich lias put severely to the test
the qualities of hier soit ini the con-
tinued drought, which appears to
have afflicted iu a sore manner the
great territories of the Dakotas and
Northern Minnesota in the United
States as well ; and on ail sides,
white our farmers regret a shortage
in their crops, wve hear them express-
ing their wonder that vegetation
should have con tinued to exist under
the conditions wvhich permitted a
rainfali of one and one-haif inches
oniy between April ist and july ist.
However, it uot only continued to
hotd up its head, but maintained
a semblance of growth, or, as the
homety phrase goes, Il heid its
own." And as regards potatoes and
other root crops, the yieid on the
Manitoba Farm, at least, is iikety to
outstiip any previous year's record,
the long rowvs of swedes, l<oht rabi,
white turnips, beets and ceiery
being a sight to make the cattle-
feeder and market-man's eyes to
shine with pleasure; indeed, we are
now woudering, although the Farm
has frost-proof storage for some
twelve thousand bushels of roots,
wvhere the great crop is to be cared
for. In Juty the ramn began to fai,
and it was outy then the gardens
began to make headway, so that
really since the seeds began to ger-
minate the growth bas been some-
thing te astonish even the oldest
settlers.

Annual Picnic.

The annual picnic of the residents
of the Industrial Farrn wvas hield at
Miiîwood on Monday, Julv- 3rd.
The weattier was ail that could be
desired, and before 9 a. n. the Home
building was without an jurinate;
while nine wvagons, laden wvitli light-
hearted youngsters, were eni route
to Mitiwood, their progress being
easity noted by druni and bugle
sou nds.

Arrived at the pretty littie village,
preparati'ons were made at once for
the sports, for wvhichi entries -were
immediately made, our friends, Batt
and Galloway, impartialiy entering
for the entire list. Mr. St. Lawrence
wvas, as usuai, appointed starter.

By way of interlude, lunchi was
served about noon, before and after
wvhich the lads seemed to take a
great interest in the stalis belonging
to the Millwood Guitd, as wveil as
the retreshmient tents of Messrs.
Toovey & Andrewvs and others,
whose iced beverages proved highiy
acceptable to the thirsty competitors.

A large number of the old lads
and friends of the holiday seel<ers
were on the grounds, who did ail i'n
their power to make the day as
pleasant as possible ; and later these
were supplemented by a number of
raiiway iiien, who eiitered into the
fun with great spirit and contributed
in no smallfdegree to the enjoyment
of the day.

These latter were great strapping
feltowvs, and as the Farm Home
possessed some boue and muscle
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too, an impromptu tug of war was
got up by Barnardo, versus ail
corners. The Barnardo team-
which included our Chaplain, Rev.
E. R. Bartlett ; our Medical Officer,
Dr. Wright; Mr. Alex. McDonagh,
wvho contributes largely to our inid-
day meals, and the members of the
regular staff-after a prolonged
struggie coming off victorious.

The sports being ended about
p. m., some amateur pony races took
place, while bathing and rowving in
the Assiniboine, and football, tennis
and other games on the -rounds,
took up the time until 5 p.m., when
the gong sounded for tea, which
was served in the Assiniboine Flouse
in Mrs. Watson's usual excellent

style. There the stacks of viands
disappeared like snow on a warm
Spring day, and by 6 p.m. the lads
were again enjoying themiselves in
the open air as their fancy dictated.

About 7.30 p.m.- preparations
were made for returning home, and
by eight o'clock ail had left Millwood
behind, one and ail expressing
themselves as baving tho rougy
enjoyed the day's proceedings.

The programme given below, with
the nanies of the wvinners in each
event, will, no doubt, prove of in-
terest to old lads in situations but
still readers Of UPS AND DOWNS,
and it will dernonstrate the fact that
some of the old sportsr are still to
the front.

Programmre of Barnarclo Home Sports.
E%'FNT. XVNNERS. FIRST SECOND

I. Il. PRIZE. PRIZE.
Haîf-Mi\ile Race .............. Gray ............ Galloway.......... $1 oo soc.
One Mile Race .... .......... Turner ............. Johnson ............. i Go 50c.
Hop, Step and Jurnp .... .... Trout ............. Raban .............. i oo soc.
Hîgh Junp ................. Cooper ............ Grahamn............. iGo soc.
Long Junp .................. McAteer ..... ..... Cooper ............. i O soc.
Egg and Spoon Race ......... Raban ............ Johnson ............. I Go ý50c.
Tug of War (Barnardo versus Ail Corners). Barnardo winners.
One Mile Handicap .......... Brown ............. Gray ..... .......... i GO soc.
Half-Mile Handicap .......... Turner ............. Sharp ............... i O soc.
Three-Legged Race .......... Hopkins & LockerbyGray & Graham.... G o SO0c.
Boot Race ................. Raban .. ........... Galloway ........... i O 5GC.
Sack Race ................. Lockerby ........... Hopkins ............ G o Soc
Football Match .............. Fannigan, Clark<e, Johnson, Raban,'

Brown, Hodson, Barry, McGee andt 5c. each.
Slîarpe <Winning Team)............f
GoD SAVE THE. QuBEN.

Recruits.
On1 JulY Pxst the second contin-

gent of lads for 1900 arrived at the
Home, having corne out from Eng-
land on that floating palace now
being run by the Allan Line from
Montreal to Liverpool, the Tuit-
isian, and a fine lot of lads they
were, haiiing frorn different parts of
the Unitéd Kingdorn:- London, Bir-
mi nghamn, Belfast, Glasgow, Newv-
castle-on-Tyne, Morpeth, Milden
Hall, Carrickfergus, Canterbury,
Buckingham and Curragh Camp.

A record run was made by the
party frorn Montreal to Russell, the
distance being covered in about
sixty hours, including delays at
North Bay and Winnipeg.

The lads were given a warmn re-
ception at the Farm Home by the
veterans in residence, and at once
settled down to their duties.

he management look for great
advancement arnong the individuals
of the June party, several of them
already having been advanced to
posts of trust on thle junior staff of
the Farrn: one to the post of office
assistant to the Housemaster, where
he will soon be able to make use of
bis stenographic training received
in England ; another to the post of
bugler, and a third bas been given
charge of one of the farrn teams,
and will, at an early date, if aIl goes
well, find his name on the staff pay
roll.
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Fire Department.
Old lads will have a dim recol-

lection of the fire drills of i889-90,
when they used to scowl a bit at
being called out of bed at some
unseasonable hour to rush swiftly
to their respective stations to find
they had been hoaxed by a false
alarm ; but wiIl bear in mind how
fortunate it was that such practice
had been followed up, wvhen, upon
that memorable mornîng in Feb-
ruary, the brigade turned out to
find that there was no0 hoax indeed
in that particular caîl, as a danger-
ous fire was well uncler way, and
only through the perfect discipline,
arising f rom the many practices,
was the Home building saved from
destruction.

Since the days mentioned, the
-stations have been somewhat altered
and tHe systemn for lifting water
to the upper roof tanks improved,
and when the ominous bugle sounds,
wve find, in a very few seconds, Mr.
St. Lawrence, with his assistant,
Henry Hughes, at Station No. i in
the attic, ready to release the valves
and let water into the stand pipes.

On NO. 2 Station (hose pipe,
.uppec hall) John Wright, John Gray
and Arthur Johnson stand ready to
do their duty.

On No. 3, John Barker and Wil-
liam Naylor are ready to handie their
.fire buckets, while Bygraves and
Webber take charge of the buckets
.at Station NO, 4 ini the Hospital,
and Turner, accompanied by Gra-
ham, stand to attention near the
office door, where is situated Bucket
Station No. 5.

Stanley Cooper, with a lively
crew consisting of Gavillet, Bracey
and Lockerby, on the cali, set their
pipes and begin pumping into the
lower tank, fromn which the water is
again Iifted fromn a small force pump
in the back hall, manned, in case of
fire, by Cashmore and Raban, their
station being NO. 7.

At No. 8 Station, John Marshall
and James Hodgson handie the
hose while the fire ladders are
manned at two stations, Nos. 9 and

io, by Alex. Ness, William Owens,
John Myson and John Foie)' at No.
9, Samuel Chapman, Edward Tutte,
Wilkinson, and John Hughes being
held responsible for the operating of
Station No. io.

It is pleasing to note that the
members of the p resent fire depart-
ment appear to take an interest in
their duties, and the writer believes
that, iii case of an emergency, each
man would do his level best to save
from destruction the roof which
covers his head.

Lef t the Hive.

The first lad to leave us in July
was John Parker, who wvas sent out,
on the 2nd, to a situation with Mr.
Alexander Delmage, a ver), worthy
farmer of Minnedosa. So far, good
reports of John's progress have
been received, and we trust a satis-
factory record may go with himn to
the end.

On July iith the lads at the
Farm. Home were calied on to
say good-bye to the very popular
young man, David Magee, who was
despatched with the best of wishes
from the management to a post on
the farm of Elijah Johnson, Manitou,
Manitoba.

Ernest Galloway, having finished
an engagement near Moosomin, re-
turned to the Home on June 23rd
and was found employment with
Mr. joseph Trott, of Rapid City, on
J uly i ith.

On July I3th, George Smith left to
enter the employ of Mr. W. O. Ash-
ton, of Wapella, and on the same
day Charles Trout was sent to an
excellent situation with Mr. T. D.
Cavanagh, proprietor of the leading
hotel of Moosomin-the "Quieens."

The writer is of the opinion that
the General Farm Foreman did not
thank himn to any great extent when
it was decided that Samuel Qborn,
who for so many months served
faithfully on the estate, should go to
Wawanesa, Manitoba, to accept a
flattering offer of employment made
by a thrifty farmer in the district
mentioned-Mr. F. Noble.
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On August -rd Cherry Hill suf-
fered a loss when Daniel Keogh,
that faithful littie soi, of Erin, was
found a good situation with Mr.
John Stewart, in the outskirts of
Minnedosa.

Our first Ioss in September oc-
curred on the 3rd of the nîonth,
upon which date Mr. Longmore's
stand-by, William Worrall, decided
to accept a situation on the farmn of
Mr. P. Snell, Neepawa, Manitoba.
Mr. Snell hias, ini the past decade,
helped a numiber of Dr. Barnardo's
boys to their feet, and tliere is no
doubt that in Worrall lie lias an
employee whio is wvorthy of assist-
anuce.

Dr. Barnardo's Visit.

The Iong-looked-for visiÉ of our
Director, Dr. Barnardo, lias takeiî
place, and many a heart is lighter,
many a face more cheerful for the
kind words lielias scattered aloiîg
bis path since entering the province.
The Imperial Limited, due from
Montreal on the morning of Sep-
tember 16th 'was one hour late and,
as Dr. Barnardo was expected that
morning, numbers of Winnipeg
people were at the Canadian Pacific
station, to catch simply a look at
the greatest philanthropist of the
age-one who lias accomplished a
work of which hie himself does not
realize the magnitude. We read iii
Annual Reports of the numbers of
helpless creatures of God assisted to
the surface of the seas of human
rnisery in the older lands by differ-
ent Christian societies, but do we
stop to ask whether th-e work ends
when' the perishing victims are
placed on the firm footing of the
shore? Do we follow up the line
of this Christ-like effort and view
the resuits after the transplanting
hias taken place to the fertile soil of
Canada ? Why, our Institutional
Registers are congested with cases
where poor, destitute, worn-out and
hopeless youths have been seized as
a brand from the burnir.g, started
on their journey by the à'cean ferry,
suddenly to find themselves among
new surroundings in the great

Dominion, wvhere they have freedomn
from the temptations that may at
one Limie have beset them, torud out
the soîled leaves in their book of
life, set to work with a will and
established themselves on a footing
which could neyer have been found
had tiot Dr. Barnardo's far-reaching
schemie taken themn in hand.

Dr. Barnardo, upon the arrivai of
the train, proceeded at once to the
Q ueeii's Hotel, and -in the evening
.gave a stirring address to a very

large audience in Grace Church,
his texts being first from Deuteron-
omy xv., i i " IFor the poor shail
îîever cease out of the land .there-
fore I command thee, saying, Thou
shait open thine hand xvide uinto thy
brother, to thy poor, and to thy
needy in thy latid." Second, Psalms
xli., i : "1Blessed is hie that consider-
eth the poor." Third, Matthew xviii.,
5 : " And whoso shall receive one
such little child in My îîame re-
ceiveth Me."

The readers Of UPs AND DowNs
who have largely, no doubt, had the
pleasure of listening to Dr. Barnar-
do in times past, will realize to the
full extent what a field the above
texts opened for our esteemed
Director; and, throwing himself
earnestly into an impassioned
appeal for the poor and needy, hie
brought tears to the eyes of hun-
dreds in the great audience. An
ext ract from the report of the meet-
ing is given below, taken from one
of the Winnipeg papers, and reads
as follows:

Dr. Barnardo said that he wvotld en-
deavour to give his hearers an outline of
the character of the work of child rescue
ivhich he had been endeavouring to carry
out for nearly thirty-five years. The
Scripture which lie had read showed that
ail had a duty to perform towvard the
abject poor which could flot be neglected.
Those before him must carry their minds
to the congested masses of human life such
as are to be found in London, Liverpool,
Manchester and other large centres. He
divided the poor into two classes : first,
the respectable, industrious, but unfor-
tunate ones ; second, the vicious, drunken
and degraded class. Many confounded
the two, and nowhere was that error
more common than in this cotintry. The
speaker said that dtîring his recent stay iii
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Toronto, aniong rnally others, two young
wvonien called on him. He found that
they had corne to this country seven years
ago, under his(Dr. Barnlardo's) supervis-
ion, and, during the wvhole of their stay in
Canada, had been at the saine place, iii
the einpioy of oîie of the Ieading residents
of Toronto. The voung ladies were neatly
dressed and of refinied appearance, and,
afler a lonig conversation, arose to depart.
On Ieaving, one of 1 le visitors turned to
Dr. Barnardo and requested as a favour
ilhat lie wvould not tel] anvone that they
wvere his procges. The Doctor wvas much
painced and grieved at the request and
asked the reaýson for it. He wvas told of
many cases wlîere angry inistresses had
rcproached ilheir emiployees, calling thin
1gutter children "and other unconiplirnen-

tary naines. Thus, to avoid beisig abused
and smirclied, the girls wished to keep
their origins secret. The speaker ex-
pressed inuch righteous indignation that
Christians should be so cruelly unjust and
miade an earnest appeal to those before
hii th--it none under tîteir care should be
so unjuiîsly reproached.

The aect poor wvere not ail viciotis.
Thousands iii ail great cities lhad a con-
linual strug..gle for existence, andI a slighit
miisehance, sucli as sickness or misfortune,
speedilv drove the poor uinfortunates to
the lowýest depthis of degradation. At the
last ses.sion of the House of Couinons, it
wvas broughit ont, on investigation, that
7,000 labourers wvere rejected at the Loni-
don dock-yards eaclî norning. Thus it
wvas everywlîere. Mlany wvere willing to
wvork, but could flnd nione (o do. Thou-
sands wvere hanging on to the low'est rning
of the ladder -,ote slip, one misfortune, and
they were plunged into anl abyss from
%whicIh there wvas no returni.

On1 Monday, September 17th,
accoinpanied by the wvriter, Dr. Bar-
niardo made ati inspection of the
Winnipeg Home, which wvas decor-
ated for the occasion wvith the flags
of neariy ail the couintries in wvhichi
our Director's wvork is carried on,
and, as the day was particulariy
bniglit and sunny, the grounds of
i 15 Pacific Avenue wvere remarkabiy
attractive ; whiie, as is usual iii Mr.
and Mrs. White's domaiin,orderand
neatniess prevaiied ail through the
roorns comprising the Winnipeg
Institution.

On Tuesday at 8.30 a.m. our dis-
tinguislied visitor began bis trip to
the Industriai Farmn near Russell,
and, throtigh the courtesy of the
Canadian Pacific Raiilvay officiais,
who placed a private car at bis dis-
posai, the long journey was per-

formed ini great comfort and, afier
Portage la Prairie was passed, be-
came a kcind of rnoving receptioii, for
at neariy every station, as the train
stopped to discharge passengers,
mails and express, old proteges of Dr.
Barnardo made their way hurriediy
to Car 25 for the purpose of graspinig
the hand and receiving a kcindiy
wvord from the one friend who came
to their rescue years ago wvhen
they were in dire peril. In sorte
cases wvives were brouglit to the
stations to join in the grateful re-
spects tendered, and aside trorn the
fact that aIl the receptions and inter-
viewvs wvere most interesting and
satisfactory, the general results
fromi the tour and the evidence
gathered as to the advancemeint of
the littie groups of delegates from
Dr. Barnardo's great Manitoba
coiony, which now numbers be-
twveen 2,500 and 3,000 people, xvere
of a nature to cause any wvorker for
the Homes to îbank God that hie
or she had been permnitted to hiave a
hand in such a wvonderful work of
rescue.

At the Farm.

On arrivaI at Russell station, old
boys settled in the neighbourhood
wvere very much in evidence, and the
difficulty wvas inot hiow to get your
baggage ha ndled, but to decide into
wvhich of the many willing pairs of
hands one shouid place his trea-
sunres.

The drive to the Farni coin-
nienced, but a short tirne eîapsed
before a sight burst upon the view
of the Director's party, which
brought forth expressions of sur-
prise aiid pleasure :the oid Home
in a biaze of brilliant iight, for from-
attic to basement gas, petroleum
and wvax candies appeared to forgret
their past differenices and joitied iii
hielping the boys at the Farm to
welcome the Founider of the Inistitu-
tion wvhicli is doing s0 muchi for
them. It is neediess to say that
Bugier Kin~g was at his post iii the
office porch and soutided the Gen-
eral Salute in fine, clear tones as
Dr. Barnardo 's carniage passed on
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to the front entrance of the Home,
whiere the party was met by the
Chaplain, Rev. E. R. Bartlett, and
the Housemnaster, Mr. Robert Gray,
wvho escorted the Director to the
beautifullv decorated Chapel, the
Cliaplain at once beginning a most
apprapriate service of Thanksgiving,
aller wvhich Dr. Barnardo addressed
biis boys, wvhomn lie hact travelled six
thousancl miles to visit.

Tlie balance of the timie of our
Director's visit was filled iii withi
receiving and interviewing the old
ladis settled in the immediate neigh-
bourhood of the Farni, sonme af
%vlhonî brought their wvives and
children, and m-e fear Dr. Barnardo
wili return ta England with samne-
thing of a patriarchal feeling after
vieiwing' b is many grandchildren iii
Canada.

Visitors.

The folloiving visitors registereci
at the Farrn Home office dur ing the
quarter

Mis~s A. C. Newton, Lincoln, England.

'T. MeLeod, Birtie, M%,at.
Mr.s. V. Schwalm, Russel].
L. S. Vautghan, C. E., Selkirk, Mani.
R. V. Lyon, W'innipeg, Mlan.
Frank, E. Brown, Birtie, Man,.
J. M. Sinipson, Peterborough, Ont.
FE. S. Tisdale, W~inip)eg, Man.
.1. S. Mueklestoni, Toronto.
J. Mercer. Moosoinini, Assa.
W. S. E. Bartiardo, Rossland, B.C.

Asicle fram the above-mentioned
visiLois, the Farmn Home staff wvere
delighited ta wvelcome, on July ist,
His Grace the Arclibishop of Can-
ada. His Grace neyer fails, wvhat-
ever the 'veather may be, to look
in upon the boys at the Farvm, and
the wvritei- trusts that his kind words
af advice, caniing as they do from
aone af Nature's noblemen, may find
a seecl-bed iiY many a heart and
bring forth rich fruit ini the days ta
c o me.

Mr. H. M. Murray, agent for the
Dominion Gaverninent iii Glasgow,
Scatland, visited the Winnipeg
Home and enquired carefully into
aur svstemn af looking after boys, on
Septemiber i5 th. Mr. Murray ex-
pressed himself stili further assured

that the OId Country Homes for
Boys, were. making a mave in the
righit direction in sending their
youthis to Manitoba, and regreLted
extremely the action of institutions
iii his district refusing to take ad-
vantage of the many opportunities
tor their proteges in this part of Canî-
ada.

Wedding Beils.

Thle writer is pleased to be able
to chronicle the marriage of Mr.
Benjamin Longmore, our mnuch es-
teemed General Foreman, who was
taken iii the matrimonial net at
Birtie on Friday, Septeniber )[4th,
bis bride, Miss Huggins, being a
ver>' popular yoting lady of the dis-
trict. We feel sure that the mem-
bers of the Barnardo calony, as
wvell as the general readers of our
magazine, wvîli join us in wishing
the voungz couple heaith, happiness
and much joy.

Correspondence.
Among the rnany most satisfac-

tory letters received from youtig
men wvho have graduated from the
Homes during the quarter, 1 do flot
think there is a finer one than the
communication received on Septemn-
ber 26th fromi joseph W. Tyler, one
of the early pioneers of the Mani-
toba Farni, who, wvriting froin
Prairie Grave, Manitoba, says:

" 1 have heen very fortirnate in regard
to work. 1 have never been idie and have
w'orkzed steady. 1 have not had it ail suin-
shine hiring out ; but stili, for ail that, 1
cannot comiplain, for 1 wvili have, wvhen rn)
uinie is out on Noveniber ;il), the stimi of
$8.io.oo saved up, and, in anlother year, if
the crops are good, 1 will seule down on
a farin of miy owvn."

Our readers w~ill admit that Ty'ler
has very littie cause ta coniplain ini
relation ta the advice given him by
Dr. Barnardo, that hie should emi-
grate to Canada.

Old friends of James Martin, who
came out on the S. S. Vancouver in
July, 1898, wiIl be pained to hear
that the Home wvas called upon ta re-
turn otrr mutual friend to bis rela-
tives in Bristol, awing ta the fact of
James hiaving lost a leg in a railroad
accident in Bismarck, North Da-
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kota, in the month of June. Martin
left Winnipeg on AugUSt 22nd, and
sailed from Montreal on the 25 th of
the saine month by the steamer
Dominion, and the writer bas just
received word from Mr. D. G. Cole,
Liverpool, ta the effect that Martin
is being sent on ta his friends.

Regular readers of UPS AND
DOWNS will remember that the
writer praphesied success for aur
Creamery Fareman, Mr. Charles
Ruddick, whose portrait appeared
in the JuIy number of aur magazine,
and it is pleasing ta note that this
prophesy bas been realized, Ruddick
having obtained two excellent prizes
in the butter campetitian 'at the
the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition,
which took place in July.

We are constantly having dinned
ino us the information, that adver-
tising pays, and while the writer has
at times been a littie skeptical on
this point, tangible evidence bas
lately been laid before the Manitoba
Farm, showing positively that there

mnust be some truth in the conteni-
tion, for the ink was scarcely dry in
Mr. H odgsan's card, which appeared
in the last Nor- West Farner, an-
noutncing the fact that he had for"
sale a dazen pure-bred Yorkshire
boars and so.ws, six months of age,
at Cherry Hill, before proposais
began ta came in fram points over
200 miles distant.

By the time these notes are *ini
type we expect Mr. Owen will have
handed over ta the Manitoba Farmn
and the Winnipeg Home fresh con-
tingents of boys and young mnen,
who have decided ta cast their lot
in this part of the Empire, and that
success may attend them in their
new venture is, we feel sure, the
wvish of ahi friends of the Homes.

The prizes awarded ta cleanest
man on Sunday parades feil ta fol-
lawing named lads during the
quarter : Owens, Hughes (John),
J ohnson, Raban, Fergusan, lutte,
Costello, Ness, lutte, Jones,
Myson, Chapman, Browning.

Donations to the Homes

THE following amaunts have been
donated ta the Homes by aur boys
since aur last issue, and include al
contributions received up ta Octo-
ber 6th:

Beeby, Fras. J., $i ; Bryan, Robert,
$i;Brown, Benjamin, 25c; Burreli,

Frank, $i ; Bean, Frank, $i Bodger,
John, *$2; Br*ooks, Arthur, $i ;Bowen,
Arthur W., Soc; Crouch, WV. H., $2;
Cummings, John, $6; Cale, Charles, $5;
Capps, Sidney, $i; Clive, George, $i;
Draper, Charles, Soc; Donovan, Wm. J.,
25c, Disson, William, $3; Fry, Frederick,
75c; Fletcher, Charles, $i ; Gale, Win.
J., Soc; Gill, Ralph, $[; Hedden, Ri *ch-
ard, Soc; Hallam, T. E., $[ ; Hadnutt, S.,
$i ; Harris, George A., $i.; Huckell,
Wm. J., $i ; Harris, Frederick J., $i ;

Hayward, Charles, 75c; Jefferson, Ed.,
$1.75; Jefferson, Ed., $3 ; Jones, Enoch,

$i;JolIey, Alf'red, $1.75; Lawv, Henry
E., $i.o,5; Milis, Thomas, $3; Murphy,
Jas., $i ; Mearns, Archibald J., $535
Murphy, Arthur, $6; Osborne, Fred, 15c;
Pitway, Robt. G., $5; Palmer, John K.,

$i;Prior, Chartes, $t ; Polak, Percival,
$4; Radcliffe, Fras. D., $i ; Richardson,
Chas. A., $3; Richards, William, $i
Rowe, Wm. C., Soc; Stone, Jas. S., Soc;
Singer, Jacob, $i ; Steers, James E., $i
Spread, Leonard, $i ; Stubbings, Walter,
Soc; Turner, Sid. H., $i ; Taylor, Chas.,
$1.75; Vivat, T., $i ; Winifield, Herbert,

$ ,Whitt, Thos. J., 25c; Wright, kfich-
ard, $1.75; Woolrich, Arthur, $i ; Walsh,
John, $i ; Williamson, Herbert, $i ; Wil-
tings,,B., $i ; Woodgate, Arthur J., $i
Webb, Sid. J., $S; collected by Thos. G.
Wright, $12,68; anonymous, $5.



Bt tbe Creektitbe

At the Creekside:
An Idyl of an Idier.

WHERE the creek winds tbrough the le as,
Just above the misty mili,

Underneath the willow trees,
Stretched in indolence and ease,
With his fancy but to please,

Lies the farmer's son, yclept Bill.

Now he sees the mninnows dart
Round the boulders in the shade;

Listens to a clattering cart,
Going to a neighbouring mart,
Cross the streamn where man in. part

Somewhere near a ford has rmade.

There a bloated frog to croak
Squats grotesquely on a log;

From a hole. in yonder oak
Peeps a squirrel, just awoke;
Coaxing him its head to stroke,

Crouches Bob, the collie do-g.

Bluebird, robin and a jay
Venture near hini to alight;

Perches one upon a spray,
Looks askance, as if to say:
Why in idleness to-day?

Are you not a lazy, wight ?

Ah'! two trout ! 0 for a line,
Barbed and baited, thern to snare!

How the speckled gamesters shine!
Al intent on bis design,
1-ears not he the lowing kine

Like a distant trumpet's blare.

Chubby nose and freckled brow;
Ginger bair, thaf should be shorn;

Sleepy eyes, that see no plough
(Sbirked an hour, at least, by now);
Ears-The critter's scooted 1 Wow!

Guess he heard the dinner-born!
WILLIAm T. JAMES.
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THEI PA RrV L.IIR- GOVERN4MENT STANDS ON ris 0FOi-SAEENSU SIR

CHIi.RiES iiIPER coNrLSINc, AND CCONTRADcR-s'r LUNI' 01" THEi MANITInA

SclOl.OESTION-TARIFF FOR REVIENUE OL-Riii PREFERENTIAI >1iS

INCRE\sE IN VOLUIN.M'F I* RAi])E---I)IS'.\TCII op' TuEi, souTii AFRîcAN CONTINGENTS

AN .XCIIIE\'EMENT OF TilE- LAURiER GOENETM.SIFTON'S IMMIGRATION

I'OLICV -IPIEýRIAL PES'NV POSTAGE-SI1. CHA.RLEiS TUPPEI< VIiSU TIIE MOCON-

C0N CLi. S IN.

IH-AVE been asked by the eclitor
Of UPs AND DOWNS to offer, iii
as concise a forin as possible, a

fewv reasons why the present Cana-
clia-i Govern-
nment is de-
se rving of
support frorn
the yo0uing-
mien \viîo have
g r a ci u a t e ci
fromi Dr. Bar-
nardo's excel-
l e nl t H-omes,

be entitled to
vote at thlie
approach i n g
aceînerai elec-
tions. There
are, 1 undier-

thousands of

whom xViii, on1
the occasion
i ni question,

exerzise this ___________

birthrighit of Sir 'W"ilfr«
freernen f o r
the first time. At the outset ot My re-
marks, 1 would impress upon these
lacis the desirability of their keeping
free from that feeling of party bitter-
iness wvhich is so commonly asso-
ciated with politics, and whiclh
inakes it so difficult for those of dit'-
fering viewvs to discuss the affairs ot
the country in the same and rational
manner in whicli they deal with the
affairs of their own business. If

polities are far froni elevating in
most countries, andi are actuaIIv
degrading iu sonie, it is because ilu
so many, cases the spirit of' partyismi

__________________ lias beeni bujit
uip at the ex-
pense of a just
apprec i a t i o i
of the undier-
lyiflg prîn ci-
pies at stake
and of a kîiow -
iedge of th e
questions at
issue. It is to,
be iioped that
readersof Uis
AND DOWNS

own indepen-
dent opinions
oni the ques-
tions of the
day, investi-

sUbject foi-
theniselves so
far as lies in

_________________ their powver,

Laturier and accepting
it as certain

that no matter on whichi side con-
viction drives thern, there is sure
to be a great deal of good on the
other side. On .the whole, the
leaders of both political parties may,
safely be set clown as honest, pa-
triotic men, wishing to do. that
which is for the best interests of
their country, but unable to agree
among thernselves as to what is
best. The people, therefore, decide

3
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between them. The party systemn
is bv noin eans ani ideal one for
gooverning tile country, but it is the
best we have )et beei able ta devise
and is a great deal better than the
personal rule of kisgs or other dicta-
tors, witli civil %vars insteaci of
general elections, and iliat is the
only alternative vet ta be seen. I t
is the lutv, tlierefore oZ>e on
mien wvho reaci U PS ANO) DOWvNS,

andîc who, 1 tfinc, have liad alreacly
more than thei r share afi ups and
downs ini tlîis wvorld, ta take thieir
part in the national burdlen af
polit.ics, ta forni a sensible opiniion
of' the questions af the hour, and ta
vote according to their convictions
every timie. If îLhey and oth er yaunig
men do this, tixit iîightnmare of
politics, bribery and corruption, w~il1
speeclily be stamiped out ini Canada.

VVhai. I have said lias a verv
direct application ta thic general
election whichi is belicved ta bedalse
upan uis. Sir X'Vilfrid Lauirier atnd
Sir Chiarles Tupper are tIva leaders
wvho bath, in different ways, co-ii-
mnand aur respect and admiration.
Si r Wilfrid Laurier is brilliant ini
cleed and claquent af speech, coin-
bi ni ng Frenîch <,race and cou rtesv
Nvith the higlhest ideals af Englishi
liberalisnli of thie dlays of Gladstone
and Bih.Sir Charles Tupper is

adoggecl, dleterinied, persistenit
and plucky aId nin of eighity, af
keen, v'ig.orous intellect and b jund-
less etiergy,,, wvho lias ideals of biis
own, of wliich lie wishies the cauti-
try to have the benefit. I n con-
sidering the two political leaders
and thleir respective attributes, the
qualities af the Prime Minister at
onice suggest tile idea of persuta-
sion ; wvhile those af tlîe leader af
the Opposition undoubtedly typify
force. Atîd you will, no doubt,
rememiber the aid saw that ''Per-

suasion is better than force." 1 l
fact, tile ancient fable that telis how
the persuasive powcrs af the sun
overcame the farce and bluster of
the wind, scenis ta liave accurrcd ta
the popular mind, for we heard
niuch af Laurier's Il sunny ways " at
the fine lie declared lie wvould settle

the Manitoba school question by
conciliation if lie became Premier,
and it wvill be reniernbered that lie
kept bis Nv'orcl, whîile Sir Chiarles
Tuppcr's sonîewlîat flanîbayant and
itiflated style af oratory lias sane-
times causeci his apponents ta de-
clare lîim wîincy.

Nowv as ta thie palicies af the
respective parties. M71at do tlîey
ecd offer us ? The Governiiiett
stands upon its record-wvhiclî we
wvilI examine presentlv- and promi-
ises ta continue on tlîe saine track.
Tue Opposition condermis tlîe wvlole
record of tlîe Governmetît, and pro-
prsts-wvhat? It is possible that
bcforc tlîe electioiî takes place, per-
haps before thlese fines are read, the
policv af tie Opposition rnay' have
assuined a miore definîte andl con-
sisteint character ; ai the momnent it
is, lîowcver, sonmewvhat difficult ta
sunii it up in a sentence or to regard
as otlîerwise thai confusing and
contraclictory. For instance, wve
liear it alleged, on tic anc lîand,
thiat the Goverinîent is blanîcwvorthY
because it shîow'ed nat enougli
alacrity ini tlîe dispatch af tlîe con-
tingents ta South Africa, andi is out
of touch \vith I mperial aspirations
and symipathies ; and, on tlie other
lhand, Sir Charles is wvarning tlic
coUnitry. that Sir XVilfrid's policy is
altogethier too Imperial, aiid Ioolis
ta representation of tlîe Doinion in
the li nperial House, atîda consequent
enarmnous burden af taxation. Thiese
twvo portionîs of Sir Chiarles Tupper's
platfornîi are-s0 contradictory tlîat
tlîe) are liardly ta be regarded
seriously. Tlie anc nîust be set
against tlîe other, and the resuit is,
ot course, nathing. It wvould be to
absurd ta have twva sets of' Cotiser-
v'ative speakers stunipinIg the couti-
try, anc charging that the Laurier
Govertument is disloyal ta England,
the otlier tlîat il is taa loyal ta En--
lanîd. The average voter would
conic ta the conclusion that Laurier
wvas just about right, atîd loyal bath
ta Canada and Etîglaiîd. But there
is anotlier point an wvlich Sir
Chiarles lays great stress in the plat-
forr-n lic is advocating, and ini cai-
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nection with which there is no
ground for the charge of indefinite-
ness or inconsistency. Sir Charles
advocates the establishment of a
mutual. preferential tariff betwveen
the different parts of the Empire ;
that, for instance, Canada, Australia
and other parts of the Empire shall
give Great Britain a preference in
their tariffs over foreign countries,
and shahl receive a similar preference
for their own goods in the markets
of the Motherland. This, says Sir
Charles, is a policy which wvould
bind the Empire together. It is a
perfectly intelligible and legitimate
policy. The question to be con-
sidered is wlietber it is. a wise and
practicable policy.

Now, first, as to the record of the
Government. The Opposition con-
demns it from beginning to end.
But of course that is mere party
talk, not serious argument. No-
body would seriously argue that the
Government of Canada lias nlot dur-
ing the last four years done a single
act wvorthy of commiendation.
Equally absurd would it be to pre-
dict that if the Conservatives win at
the coming elections their four or
five years of office would îiot witness
a single meritorlous or useful act.
The record of the Government is
one of mingled good and bad. Men
are not angels, and there is no way
in which we can secure Ministers
wvho are infallible, and wvho cannot
make mistakes. If wve had such
men they would be worth mucb
more than the $7,ooo a year whicb
we now pay our Ministers, although
then, as now, there would, no
doubt, still be an Opposition wh'ose
duty and pleasure it would be to
denounce as bad ail the good which
these Ministers were doing.

1 shall îit have space to examine
the record of the Laurier Govern-
ment save in a very general manner.
As you are probably aware, the
great questions on which the elec-
tions were fought iii 1896 were
those of the ManitobaSchool Act and
the tariff. I can hardly go into the
merits of the Manitoba -School Act
here, and it is nlot necessary. Brief.

]y, it was a question whicb, as 1
mentioned above, Sir Wilfrid had
declared could be settled by a policy
of conciliation ; while the Conserva-
tives, divided among themselves as
to wvhat course to pursue, had suc-
ceeded only in sttting the whole
country in a flame of agitation,
which miglit easily have worked
injury to the fabric of Confederation
itself. Thiat it failed to do so was
probably due to the fact that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier wvas successful at
the polIs, and that his policy of con-
ciliation towvards Manitoba was
equally successful, so that withîn six
mionths after his Government was
formed the question wvas finally out
of the way. We may say " finally "
wvith good -round, because wvhen
recently an attempt was made to
re-introduce the subject into the
Manitoba Legislature, the new
Premier there, Hugli John Mac-
donald, a son of the famous Con-
servative leadler, declared the matter
had been " settled." The Conýerva-
tive leaders have, of course, neyer
given the Laurier Governmnent
credit for keeping its promise.
That wvouId be crediting their
opponients withi a m-eritorious per-
formance, and that kînd of thing is
seldom done in politics. The Con-
servatives simply say nothing of the
matter. Yoti will listen a long
timie in the coming campaign before
you hear the Conservatives corn-
mend or condenin the Laurier
Government in connection with the
Manitoba School Act, or hear any
reference, in fact, to it. That is
the best proof that Sir Wilfrid
Laurier kept bis promise. The
question is niow out of politics. You
wilI remember the Conservative
Government under Sir Mackenzie
Bowell was s0 helpless in trying tc>
deal with it that it broke right in
two, seven. Protestant Ministers
resigning - in a body, while the
Roman Catholic M'inisters and one
or two Protestants continued to
support Premier Bowell. There was
an unpleasant interchange of re-
marks in public, in the course of
which Mr. Foster, the leader of the
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revolting Ministers,said the Premier
was an inibecile ; and the Premier
declared Mr. Foster and his fellow-
Protestant Ministers to be "la xiest
of traitors." These facts are *worthy
of mention now only by way of
showing what ilt-feeling this Mani-
toba School Question had stirred
up, and how reallv difficuit: was the
problemn which Sir Wilfrid Laurier
settled so easily. This is the first
great achievement of the Laurier
Govern ment.

Now as to th e tariff. Roughly
speaking, the difference between the
Conservative and Liberat parties on
this subject is that the Conservatives
believe in higher duties than the
Liberals. The Conservatives from
1878 until 1896 kept the duties so
high that Canadian m-anuifacturers
were quite free from competition
trom other countries, and by agree-
ing amiong themiselves were able to
raise the price of many articles far
above their value, and yet force the
public to buy themn, thus giving
them profit *s far out of reason. The
plea was that this wvas the only way
to enable M-anufacturers to thrive
and be in a position to employ labour.
Liberals, on the whole, fiavoured a
tariff, only to be used for the purpose
of raising a revenue, and not for
protecting manufacturers. Some
Lilerals even looked forwvard eag-
erly to the day wvhen Canada could
follow iii the wake of the Mother-
land and become a free trade couni-
try. But the Conservatives were in
power continuously for eighteen
years, and during that long period
much capital had been invested, and
many situations had arisen which
were based on a continuance in a
large rneasure of the conditions that
hiad so long prevailed in the country.
The Liberal leaders appreciaied the
force of circumstances, and it was
generally understood that the tariff
changes to be made, while in tbe
direction of Iower duties and conse-
quently of freer trade, would be on
a conservative basis and such as
wvould flot disturb established indus-
trial conditions. One of the first
things the new government did was

to appoint a commission of minis-
ters, which carefully investigated
the relations of the tariff to the var-
ious industries, and on the report
presented by the commis sion was
based the tariff introduced during
the session of 1897. It wvas found
possible to make substantial reduc-
tions on many important articles,
such as coal, iron and steel .and
other staple raw materials, while
several articles of paramount im-
portance to the farmer, such as
Indian corn, binder twine, barbed
wire and other fencing wire, creani
separators, etc., were transferred to
the free list. Many items of iron and
steel, on which duties had previously
been charged, were also put on
the free list. In addition, however,
to this general reduction of duties
and the large addition to the free
list, thiere was an extremely interest-
ing and novel feature in the newv
tariff of the Liberal Government.
It lias become known as the British
preference. Under this section of
the tariff, imports from Great Britain
were to be given a preference in the
Canadian tariff, amounting for the
first year, beginning july Ist, 1897,
to twelve and a haif per cent. off
the regular tariff; and after that to
twenty-five per cent. The latter
rate went into effect, july ist, 1898,
and has proved a prodigious success.
Anticipating the order of things a
little, 1 may mention here that t *he
preference wvas further increased to
thirty-three and a third per cent., be-
ginning with July ist of the present
year. The daughiterly act of Canada
excited the greatest cnthusiasm in
England. Rudyard Kipling comn-
memorated the event in one of his
prettiest poems, and when Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, the head of the
Government that had thus expressed
the attachmient of the people of
Canada to the Motherland, was a
few months later in England attend-
ing the Jubilee demnonstrations, he
becamie the popular idol, and was
ev%.rywhere received with such ac-
dlaim as no colonial statesman had
ever before excited. The new de-
parture had a most favourable effect
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on our trade xvith Great Britain.
Our exports wvent up by Ieaps and
bounds and our imports frorn the
mother country have increased enor-
mously. The total foreign trade of
Canada the year before the Liberal
Gr-vernment camne into power wvas
$239,ooo,ooo. It was over $370,-
ooo,ooo, in i8qq-oo, more than twice
th e.increase showvn during the whole
eighiteen vears of Conservatix'e rule.
But it is (lot necessary ta quote
figures ta showv that at the present
moment the country is iii the full
tide of prosperity. It wouid be un-
fair ta dlaim that this is due to the
Liberal Government, but when xve
recali the doleful predictions made
concerning the crash that xvas
coming wvhen Sir Charles Tupper
wvas defeated ini 1896, xve may be
pardoned for dwelling on the very
different kind of thing that has
corne to, pass. And Sa far as tiie
vast growvth of aur trade wvith Great
Britain is concernied, there is no
doubt it is due very directly ta the
preferential clause of our tariff.
Thus wve see that on the second
issue an wvhich the electioîî of 1896
xvas contested the Government has
fuifilied its pledges by substantiaily
loxvering the tariff, and more than
fulfilied themn by finding ini the tariff
a new bond betwveen the mother
country and her colonies, for xve
may be sure that Canada's exampie
iii this respect xviii ultimately be foi-
iowed by aur sister colonies. This
is the second great achievernent af
the present Governmient.

The sending of the contingents ta
South Africa is a feature of Sir
Wîilfrid Laurier's administration
that xvas flot, af course, promised or
foreseen. Even as late as the Par-
iiamentary session of 1899 there
xvas no general impression that suchi
a course was desirable. It was
only xvhen war with the Boers
appeared likely, and finally became
certain by their issue of a defiant
and insolent ultimatum, and when
the other nations af Europe were
girding at England, and assuming
an unpleasant, if not absolutely
menacing, attitude-it wvas only

then that the spirit af the colonies
was aroused, and spontaneousiy
and swiftly came the feeling that
the time had came at last for the
colonies ta showv their strength and
take their stand by the side af the
mother country. The Canadlian
Parliament was not in session at the
time, and technicaliy the Govern-
ment had nat the right ta send men
out ai the country ta fight without
the sanction of Parliament. But the
practicaliy unanimous feeling af the
country on the subject was quickiy
made evident through the press and
at public gatherings, and the
Government responded ta the will
ai the people with sucli alacrity and
effect that twenty days after Oom
Pauîl issued bis foolish manifesta a
thousand staiwart young Canadians,
gathered irorn betwveen Halifax ând
Victoria, sailed down the St. Lawv-
rence chanting the air of the Maple
Leaf and destined -ta win a renown
an the bioody field of Paardeberg
that has shed a lustre on the tiame
of Canada throughout, the xvorld.
A few wveeks later a second contin-
gent set out-this time mounited
mren and a couple af batteries af
Canadian guns. There was some
demur on the part of Mr. Tarte and
one or two French-Canadian mein-
bers at the contingents being sent
xithout the sanction ai Parliament,
and a faint show ai opposition iii
somne quarters ta their being sent at
ail] ; but, an the whoie, the country
xvas pretty ciasely united on the
subject, and aur public meiî were at
least much mare at one on the ques-
tion ai the justice ai the war itseif
than were the public men of Eng-
land. The sending af the contin-
gents ta Africa is the third great
achievement of the Laurier Goverîî-
ment. There should rightiy be no
party advantage in this, as the Con-
servatives, had they been in power,
would no doubt have done the same
thing. As the Government, how-
ever, is being attacked here and
there for sending the contingents,
and again here and there for siot
sending themn quickly enough, it is
oniy fair that they should get due
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credit for whiat they have done. In
this connection 1 may mention the
famous French pamphlet " No. 6"
wvhich is being circulated through
the Province of Quebec. It is
issued by the Conservative organ-
izers of the province and lias been
frankly avowed by themn. In this
Conservative pamphlet Sir Wilfrid
Laurier is roundly denounced as an
Imperialist of an aggravated type
who seeks to impose Imperial taxa-
tion upon Canada and to' send Cania-
dian members to the iniperial Par-
liament ; and is further emphatically
condemnled for sending the con tin-
gents to South Africa. On the first
point the pamphlet is simply follow-
ing Sir Charles Tupper's lead, but
on the second point, they are, of
course, at variance 'vith hirn, and
recognizing this, Sir Charles recent-
ly denied A responsibility for the
pamphlet and admitted that it con-
tained some things with which hie
did flot agree. With this miild
repudiation by the Cotiservative
leader the pamphlet wvas allowed to
continue in circulation iii Quebec,
though it is very dificuit to procure
copies of it in Ontario. Now, if
Sir WVilfrid Laurier is to be punish-
ed ini Quebec for sending Canadians
to Southi Africa, there is the more
reasons wvhy tiiose Canadians who
approved bis course in this respect
should rally to his side.

The Governm-ent's record on the
question of expenditure is naturally
of soi-e importance, and is a some-
whiat favon rite subject of attack by
the Opposition. The Conserva-
tives point out that the annual ex-
penditure bias grown greatly during
the last four years, and that the
Government lias miot fulfilled its
promise of economy. Figures may
be taken and twisted to show any-
thing, but the great point which im-
presses itself on the public mind is
that for the last three years the
Liberals have been able to show
handsome surpluses against a long
row of deficits under Conservative
rule, so that, at least, we have kept
well within our revenue during Sir
Wilfrid Laurier's administration.

The revenue, in spite of lower
duties, lias increased magnificently
and bias fully warranted a -liberal
expenditure in various directions
looking to the permanent benefit of
the country. The Departmient of
Militia and Defence, for instance,
is to-day better equipped than ever
before, and the nioney spent to ac-
complish this cannot be called an
unnecessary or extravagant expendi-
ture. To the development of the
cold storage system, by whichi our
perishable exports have been so
largely increased, considerable surns
have been devoted ; our farmers
would not caîl the expenditure a
foolish one. la the Post Office De-
partrnent the reduction of the gen-
eral letter rate from three cents to
two cents meant a loss of revenue of
about $400,000 for at least a year
or two ; which lessened by s0 muchi
the general surplus. Yet the twvo-
cent letter rate is of the greatest
possible benefit to business men
everywhere in Canada, and it is a
boon to yoting men like yourselves
who probably have a good many
letters to write in the course of a
year. Then, in the matter of immi-
gration the Government bias spent
money liberally, and with the best
resu Its. Settlers have been pou ring
into the North-West by the tens of
thousands. The result wvill be felt
a year or two hence wvhen ail have
becomne producers. The burden ot
taxation fals more lightly on every
one of us as the country is settled
up. It bas been the effort cf every
Govertiment or many years to
attract immigrants to the North-
West. Mr. Sifton set about the
taski with deliberation and judg-
ment, and bias met with brilliant
success. Cati we say that the moniey
expended in attracting to the couti-
try a population that we badly need
is unwvisely spent ? There bias been
soi-e criticism of the character of
the immigration. It is perhaps to
be regretted that it wvas iiot drawvn
more Iargely from English-speaking
races, but it must be remembered
that the last few years have been
exceptionally prosperous in the
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United Kingdom, and immigration
always dwindles under such con-
ditions. As to the Galicians and
the Doukhobors, who formi a con-
siderable proportion of the new
settlers, those who know the North-
West intimately and who have made
a special observation of these people
have pronounced a verdict alto-
gether favourabie to themn and de-
clare them a valuable acquisition to
the country. Another matter wvhich
hias swelled the expenclitures of the
Government hias been the develop-
ment of the Yukon. This hias taken
place entirely under the administra-
tion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The
expenditure under this head hias
been heavy, but lias yielded a
direct return and even a profit to
the country, Mr. Sifton, to wvhose
department the matter belongs,
having very properly taken the
ground that the Yukon should be
made to pay for itself, and should not
become a burden on the country.
The heavy expense of equippingand
transporting between two and three
thousand men to South Africa-
something like two million dollars-
is another burden which wve bear
wvith pleasure, thougli it'brings no
direct return whiatever iii a inaterial
sense. he deepenling of the canais
and tHe construction of railwvays to
open up the great new mining fields
of the West have been important
features of the administration of the
present Government. Both are over-
whelmingly ini the interests of the
country and were in response to the
demands of the business community.
The canais should have been deep-
ened years ago, but the Conserva-
tive administrations îîever felt in a
position to undertake the work.
There wvas the expenditure on the
Prohibition plebiscite also, in fulfil-
ment of a pledge given to the coun-
try. On the wvho1e, the expenditure
is one to be approved, settling, in a
measure at least, as it does, the
controversy as to the proportion of
the electors who favour Prohibition.
If, therefore, the annual expendi-
ture hias risen under Liberal Govern-
ment, it hias still -kept well under the

revenue and hias been wise and
judicious. Much of it bias been
directly in the nature of an invest-
ment, the yield from which will be
the more appreciated when perhaps
the present season of prosperity is
interru pted..-

One other point 1 must mention
in sketching thus briefly the record
of the Governiment. I have re-
ferred incidentally to the introduc-
tion of the general two-cent letter
rate. This.reform was preceded by
another in the saine department of a
more interesting (I might almost
say, of a more picturesque) character
-that of Imperial penny postage.
M r. M ulock, the Postnmaster-Gen-
eral, is to be credited with this re-
form. There was a hitch at first,
because the English law officers
found Canada could only take such
action if Great Britain reciprocated ;
and Great Britain likes to go slowly
in such matters. Eventually, how-
ever, it was decided to accept the
cordial advances made by Canada iii
the direction of Imperial penny
postage whichi had long had a few
advocates iii England without ever
exciting muchi interest. Most ot
the other British colonies followed
the examples of Canada and the
mother country, and to-day a penny
postage rules throughout the Em-
pire, except ini Australasia, and evenl
here New Zealand wvilI corne into
line on January ist, i901, while
t'ederated Australia wviIl nîo doubt
soon follow suit. The innovation is
perhaps of Iess importance in a ma-
terial sense than fromn a sentimental
point of view. Chieap postage
throughout the Empire is another of
those silken chains that serve to
bind the mother country and col-
onies more and more closely to-
gether, and to Canada beIongs the
honour of accomplishing it.

Now, is the record of the Govern-
nient such a bad one ? Does it
deserve to be turned out of office for
settling the, Manitoba school ques-
tion, for lowering the tariff, for giv-
ing a preferential tariff to the
mother country, for sending the con-
tingents to Africa, for developing
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the Yukon, for re-organizing the
militia, for taking a plebiscite on
Prohibition, for organizing an ex-
tensive cold storage system, for giv-
in- a two-cent letter rate, for bring-
in- about Imperial penný*postag-e,
for bringing settiers to the North-
West, for deepening the canais ?
Undoubtedly there remain many
things to be done for the develop-
ment of the country, and the ac-
tivity, enterprise and energy of the
Liberal Goverrîment for the past
four years would seem to furnish a
reason why their term of office
should be repeated.

Before closing, 1 should like to
say a wvord concerning Sir Charles
Tupper's mutual preference policy,
the idea of which 1 briefiy explained
at the beginning of this article.
The proposition to secure a prefer-
ence for our goods iii the British
mnarket is certainlv flot one to be
opposed by any party in Canada.
But is it not a little curious to pro-
pose to contest an election in Cani-
ada on such Uines ? How can we
get such a preference ? Only from
the British Parliament, and the
British Parliament is subject to the
British people. [t is England, Scot-
land and Ireland that niust be
stumped and converted by the Con-
servative orators before such a pre-
ference could be obtained. England
is a free trade country. It cannet
give apreference lin its markets to
anv cou ntry without reverting to
protection, whichi it foreswore fifty
years ago. We can, in this couintry,
easily lower our duties alittle on
théè goods coming from any country
aiid crive that country a preference.
England cannot reciprocate without
revolutionizing lier tariff and hier
whole industrial systern. The ques-
tion is not seriously discussed lin
Englisli politics, and if it cannot
secure a serious discussion with the
present Government, one or two
members of which are tinctured with
protective theories, much Iess
would it succeed in doing so with
Liberals in power. .But the propo-
sition is fantastic and impracticable,
and it is simply amazing to find a

statesman of Sir Charles Tupper's
wide knowledge and experience ser-
iously advocating it, and endeavour-
ing to make the country believe
there is a chance of seicuring it AI-
thoughi it has now been discussed in
a desultory fashion in Can 'ada for
several years, and bias figured from
time to time lin the English press,
flot one English statesman bias said
a word in favour of it, while several
have spoken of it as utterly out of
the question. Mr. Chamberlain,
the Colonial Secretary, who figures
as the greatest of Imperialists, and
is anxious above ail things to find
some means of promoting the unity
and welfare of the Empire, went
out of bis wvay recently iii the Tm-
perial House of Commons to repud-
iate the idea that lie favoured any
proposition of the kind. Ail he had
said, hie repeated, wvas that nlo such
proposition was worthy of consider-
ation uniess it involveci an absolute
free trade policy on the part of the
colonies to Great Britain, and even
then bie wvould only say that it might
be worthy of consideration. But
Sir Charles Tupper and the Con-
servatives do flot for a moment pro-
pose free trade with Engiand. That
is not to be thought of. They de-
mand from Engiantd a preference for
our goods lin return for such a pre-
ference as w.e are nowv givingBritish
goods iii this country. In fact, Sir
Charies Tupper blames Sir Wilfrid
Laurier for having throwvn away a
good chance of securing such treat-
ment froin Great Britain by giving
awvay our preference wîthout a quid
pro quo. It is true that in the next
breath Sir Charles tells us that the
preference given by tbe Laurier
Government is a wvorthless one
and hias îiot in any way benefitted
British trade. Yet to secure this
preference, worthiess or valuabie as
the case may be, bie deciares tbe
statesmen of Britain wvouid have
been wiliing to revolutionize and
disorganize their vast commerce by
putting up duties against the enor-
mous imports which the British
people now buy lin the cheapest
market the worid over. And hie
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insists that if lie is madle Prernier.
he cari yet accomplisli tlîs mîiracle.
Prestuniably the existing British
preference ini aur tariff is ta be
cancelled and an attemrpt made ta
secuire a treaty alatîg the hunes îidi-
cated. There Nvotuld be iîathing
filial or sentimiental about it-simply
business. - Business is business,"
as Dr. Montague, one of tie Con-
servative leaders, curtly put it
cluring the debate an the subject
in thîe Houise of Conmrouî. Does
aîîyone suppose Great Britain
wituld consent ? W'ouhl lier people,
already burdened wvitl the expense
of a prodigiaus navy anîd a
great and gyraxving- arnîv, andi w'ith
three-fourtîs; of tie national clebt
causeci by~ the Napoleanic xvars vet
rernainling nai.oudthey for
a monment thîink of imîpasiig~ upon
themiselves ail anerous tax for- the
salce of beneittingf thîe people af thie
colonies, already sa mutcli better off
thauî they thenselves ? Thiat 1 arn
uîot overstating the case is plain
frorn the fohlowingý, declaratiaui of
thîe ,]oiiireil S/ar in its issue of
Septeniber 3rcl, just ta liand : "If
the British Governiment wouLicl put a
clutv an ail foreign whieat, xvhiile ad-
nîitting colonial whleat free, everv
Cauîadian praducer of wlieat wauld

be certain of a preference." Plus,
the Canadian Opposition definitely
sutggests the revival of the Engliih
corn lawt\s, not for the benetit of the
farmers of Great Britain, but for the
benlefit af* the farmiers of Canada.
he Canadian Liberal party, lîaw-

ever, s0 far as 1 have observed froni
its press and speak<ers, does nat
pretendc ta oppose such a proposition
even now. It siniply regards il. as
visionary, impracticable and u tterly
hopeless. XVe shotuld nat oppose

anon ho undertook to crive the
iaon to aur chikiren. W~e should

sîrnply wvarn t he children nat ta
expeet il ; andl the saniie applies to
Sir Clharles Tupper's impossible
imutual preferential tariff. Sir
Char les is undertaking ta --ive us
the moon.

No\v 1 have said enough ta ý,ive
you saine idea of the achievenie:ts
of Sir Wilfrid Lauirier's (Sovernrnent
and of wvhat Sir Charles Tupper
proposes ta do if lie defeats Sir
W'ilfrid in thie caming elections. If

you read the speeches andcine\vs-
paper articles on each side vou xvili
find that 1 hâv'e kept carefullv wvith-
ini the facts, anid you rnust decicle
for yourselves xvheffier the couiitrv
xvi]l be better rulcd by Sir \Vilfricl
Laurier or Sir Chiarles Tupper.

F. A. Acî.AND.

Il.--The Liber al-Conservative Position.

THIE TH REE SU.PP'ORT OF 011z .Ta\I 'OPR'iV-*'I IMPIORTA\NCE OFRIIW\

I)EXELoIMEST Ta r lE NAT -iii::'~IOiNALî PI'a.V AS AN E-NLt)t'RA(;EM N-IN TO

MAS t.CiTURERS 5 EN 1~x 1-uîu E-''11- CAXNAL SIyS*1-.% ASu A .xs .. IN \TlIE 1<1lVT
FOR t;.rNTI .VE C.vrru,' AxNi com.) s'î'îo : RADErH FAST vLNI
SERVICE 11RaJ ECT-TI lE OE\Iii .r F A l'ilEV ERE,1:NTIA L 'TARII F-'II E''ll' RFFORMN

'A RTV. lI EtMN n l TO FREE TRADE, JIlAVE VL.L.WEID nTHiE 0FlIC î
PRTETONl'<CTCV\S. Ul :avll.D;E LaKNE TUE LIBERXI. OE-

MEN- ISLVATVANI) C'OIR<'I>IIoN A IIIERAI. CII.xR.\U 1-'IEISTIC'-COýNCI.î'SioN.

T IlI E Liheral-Canservative party isis the practical party ini thiis xvide
Doîîiiniaîî as opposeci to the Re-

forni party, wvlich owing perhaps, ta
long secluision in the shades of oppo-
sition, has always cultivated tlîeory.

The history of Canada begins, sa
far as present politics arc coîîcericc,
wvith Confederation ini 1867. If we

look anouid ta sec the pillars on
wvlich thc prosperity of tlîis counitry
clîiclly rcsts, we shahl uaturally
fasten on three, narncly, thie building
of tie C. P. R., the inauguration of
thie National Policy, aîîd thîe spirit
of loyalty and devotion ta uIl
Motherland.

The first of these lias opeîîed up
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the bounidless North-West of Casi-
acta to the fariner anid stock-raiser.
To-day the harvest of' Manitoba
alone inean)s fort)' millionis of dollars
to the Domnion every year. To
reach it the Honi. :\iexaiider Mac-
kenizie, Premier of Caniada, liad pro-
posed to utilize the ''great \vater*
stretches "of the North-W'est, ani to
build littde rail ways i i bet weeni. This
mieanit that,iiusteacl ofouýr great tranis-
conitiniental raitway, wve %voukt lave
depenided oni the saine svstemr of
travelliîig that is useci iin Africa. Sir
J ohil Nlacdlonald, wvith mnequallecl
perse vecrailce andc belief iii bis coun-
t r Y, secureci
the conîple-
tionl oft tlhe
road, wvlich is
nioi secondc to
îîolîe un., the
coni t i nl e nl t .

Oiue cain liard-f
1l, realize the
iimiense coni-
s e q u e nl c e s
wvhich Il a v e
fIowved fromn
tîis stupenici-
ous sciieme.
To aIl the

those resits
the Coniserva-
tive party are '
led. Lt is olne

est tributes to
their tforesighit

~iiiUsagaltxSir Char
a1 nl 1 CI i CI i t
stand alonle it Nvould substanitiate
ttîeir clainii ta be the îîîost practical
antci hopeful part' iii the Doiniioni.
I t broughit iii its traini the addinig
of British Columbia, iniciudingt) the
Yukori territory, wvith its trenienidaus
iiiieral activity, ta the Doiiîiinioin,
the iakiig of lawv anid ordier pos-
sible tlîroughiout th e great prairies
of the West, and tlîe vast possi-
bilities of. trade wvith Cinaii aid
japati. '[bat trade altne has nmade
Canada's comnmerciat importance
evidenit to the japatiese to sucli ani

extenit that to-dlay the bulk of ja-
pani's for-eign-t tracle is carried .bv
Czaaciani steamers.

Followving niaturally uponi the
gYreat opeingi- Up of the wvheat landîs
of the WVest camene i ecessity for
providing- for the success of maniu-
factures of the East.

he Coniservative party iinaug-
uiratect tue Natioial Policy , wvlich
lias beeni so successful that it lias
extorted froml thleir opponients the
comîptiniîent of its conitinuanice. Iin-
deed, it îîîav be said that nio counitry
cati afford t'o be mercly ail agricul-
turai countrv. 'Fînsare doiue

biw ~holesale
nlow-a-cd a y s,
mnd the cul-
tivationi of
tlie iinienlse
wheat fieldis
of the Wvest,

-, the extenlsive
raniches of the
pratiries, a nl ci

<'j-the einormous
fishînig pro-
unds of tlîe
Pacific coast,
leaves thîe
East free to
t a ke advani-
tage of i t s
iiearniess t co

iroan ceposits
ani to be-
c omic t Ile
prime fielcd for-
t Ih e produc-

Tttppcr. tioni of thiose
ni a n facture d

articles that give Caiiadiani finishied
±0oocls anti iniplemnents to the Cati-

~ictan arnerranheranid fislierini.
No doubt sucli a developiuienit anid

protection of Ciaada's resources,
must, iin soine localities, prodluce
sortie iniedualities. For inistance,
%vliere wve have but ance railway iii a
sectioni we cannot have the bienefit
of competitiori, aiid wvhere our oil
people are building up their mianut-
factories, we miust, for a time, sub-
mit to pay tlîem more than w~e cati
-et thc saine tings for froîn

les
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strangers. But everything must
bave a beginning, and as we dupli-
cate our railways and become more
expert and economnical in our manu-
facturing, then we reap the benefit
of our having begun /0 do things
ourselves. H ugh johin Macdonald
foreshadowed the policy of the Con-
servatives at Brandon in promising
the abrogation of the duty on agri-
cultural implements, and in promis-
ing to break up combines in Canada.

The onservative party recognized
that the outcome of thieir twofold
policy required constant care in ad-
justing their business and financial
poiicy, and they have steadily de-
voted themselves, not to mouldy
theories, but to practical methods of
dealing wvith trade.

Unable to build a second railway
through the North-West, and be-
lieving that the crops fromn that
great country should have an altern-
ative route, they constructed and
opened the Sault Ste. Marie Canal,
and deepened the Welland and St.
Lawrence canais, and had uponl their
programme the further enlargement
of the great canal system. Then
the cattle trade received their atten-
tion, and the shipping interests were
compelled to provide the very best
accommodation for the live freight
they carried, until the Board of
Agriculture in England, to guard
against possible infection, adopted
regulations which made the dead
meat trade more profitable. Now
came the demand for the better con-
1'eyance of fruits, butter, cheese,
poultry and other articles, which
the farmer of the East (who had
left wheat for the Western producer)
began to furnish.

The hist «ory of the efforts of the
Conservative party to provide better
cold storage accommodation is a
striking illustration of their thor-
oughness. The problem was one
which depended aitogether for
its efficiency on the getting of. a
fast Atlantic service. It was not
enough to have the dairy products
of Canada carried across in proper
conditiorn; it wvas necessary that
they should be delivered promptly.

Negotiations were therefore set on
foot with the steamship Uines plying
between Canada and England, and
at the time the Conservative Govern-
ment wvent out of powver there was a
contract ready for signature which
would enable the farmer to land his
*products in England in perfect order
and without delay. By that agree-
ment, too, the contractors were
pledged to provide more ample cold
storage at any timne when demanded
by the Government. This meant an
immediate increase in the value to
the whole farming population of
Canada of their meat, butter, eggs,
fruit and ail other perishable arti-
cles. With depots established in
various sections of the country,
with cold storage cars, and ample
cold storage on the Atlantic steam-
ers, ail these articles can be put on
the tables of the people of England
in prime condition and at the
earliest possible moment. And
when one reflects Mhat vitlioiii a
market nio article is 7vorth anyt/dig,
comrnercially, the providing of a
rnarket and the means of reaching
it will be found to be one of the
most indispensable duties of govern-
ment. If we add to this the fact
that a fast Atlantic service would
have enabled Canada to deliver the
mails in the citv of New York
twenty hours earlier than they
could be delivered by direct uine
from Southampton to New York (an
advantage given to Canada by its
geographical position), it wiIl easily
be seen that a tide of trafflc in this
country would have been set in
that otherwise would have passed
our shores.

Even the least observant must
see that out of the system of de-
veloping the various portions of
Canada which produice d;fferent
articles and find their wvealth
in different ways, there would
naturally grow some re-arrangement
of the fiscal and financial mnetbods
for raising a revenue. The im-
mense growth in the wheat in-
dustry, and the production of dairy
products, and the trade in meat
pointed unmistakably to England
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as the market, and, indeed, ail the
efforts of the Conservative party
were directed towards gettink pos--
session of that tremendously im-
portant market. It was thought
very possible that as the ability of
Canada 'and Australia to supply
England with food-stuffs was
brought home to the English people
(who could flot fail to recognize the
ability of other nations in time of
war to place an embargo on food-
stuifs), England would be wiiling to
encourage her colonies to become
her chief sources of supply. The
easiest method of giving this boon
to Canada, and becoming thus a
source of supply as well as a sup-
port to the British Empire, would
be the securing of some advantage
from England for colonial food-
stuifs. This advantage would be
given in consideration of the admis-
sion into Canada at a lower rate of'
duty of such articl -es as Canada
wvanted and coulci not produce as
cheaply as the same articles could
b.e turned out in England. This
reciprocal preference, as it is called,
means an immense amount to Can-
ada, for were England to give such
a sinall advantage to her colonies
production here would be stimulated
to an unprecedented extent. Once
granted that Canadian food supplies
could entèr England on slightly
more advantageous terms than
those of other nations, the maîýket
would have been captured for Can-
ada, and every farmer who sowed
an acre of wheat would feel that he
had sold it even before it com-
menced to sprout. The Conserva-
tive party were on the eve of making
considerable headwhy with this
project when they were defeated at
the elections, and the Liberal
Govern ment took charge of the
affiairs of the country. They came
in pledged to abolish protection and
to have free trade as it is in Eng-
land. That was a well-defined and
clearly understood poficy, the effect
of which, in the viewv of the Con-
servative party, wôuld have been to
destroy the manufactures of the
East, and wbile flooding Canada

with goods fro m outside at
slaugbter prices, would have re-
coiled on the farming community in
the shape of diminîshed prices for
their grain. The Liberal party,
however, found that their theory
could not be put 'into operation ;
but there is nio doubt that those
theories, to which both Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and Sir Richard Cartwright
were pledged, had a very strong
hold on the Liberal party. To sav,
as they now do, that they found,
after taking office, too much capital
invested to allow them to lower the
tariff, is to say that they had shut
their eyes while they preached free
trade. The factories andl the trade
returns were before tliem and, if they
were as observant as they were
fluent, they knew that they could
neyer put their theory in practice.
But they tried to do so without
openly avowing it. It is not
known in whose brain the brilliant
idea too'k root of preparing the
country for free trade under the
guise of displaying loyalty to Eng-
land ; but, without making any ar-
rangement with England for an
advantage to the Canadian farmer,
goods of English manufacture were
at once admitted into Canada at a
much lower rate of duty than articles
manufactured elsewhere. England's
commnanding position as a manu-
facturing country made the change
very extensive and far-reaching,
although it was applied gradually,
and to-day the English goods corne
into Canada at a reduction Of 33y$3
per cent. of duty. Sir Richard Cart-
wright, in London, Ont., has just
referred to this as having brought
down the tariff to a revenue basis,
and hîs whole argument on that
subject was based on the fact that
by this stroke of genius flot oniy
was Canada supplied with English
goods upon the basis of a revenue
tariff, but that American goods to
compete with them, had to reduce
their prices. If worked out to its
logical and proper conclusion in thgt
way, it is evident that Sir Richard
Cartwright, at all eventsr, is aiming
at free' trade, or, at the least,
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at a revenue tariff. The very re-
suits which lie alleges have followed
the adoption of the present paiicy,
would form the strongest argument
iii favour of entirely abandaning
protection ini this country. If Sir
Richard Cartwright's conclusions
were sound, it is liard to under-
stand why, iii addition to the boon
of free trade which lie is trying ta
force on Canada, the Premier did
not, at ail events, attenîpt ta obtain
for the Canadian farmer some smiail
advantage iii the Engiish mîarkets.
No explanation of tlîis lias ever
been attempted, except that Eiîg-
land wouid not submit to any such
arrangement. But is it not sîngular
that sa great a man as Mr. joseph
Chiamberlain hias stated that if a
proposai such as the Conservative
party intended ta make wvere laid
before Engiand it wouid be regrarcled

iii no ni-gard spirit," and that the
London Times, not man:. mon ths
ago, urged the British Government
to grapple at once practically witiî
the great question of placing the
taxation of the country upon a
proper basis "lby the imposition of
duties upon wheat and sugar." *No
iater thati September, i900, the
Financial News, the ieading trade
paper in Englaiîd, painted out that
the recent mieeting of the Chamber-s
,of Commerce iii England had de-
monstrated that, iii Eiigiand, mutuai
preference wvas to the advantage of
both Engiand and hier colonies. At
ail events, failure should iîot be ad-
mitted until trial hias heen made,
and the Conservative party hias laid
upon tliem the important and far-
reaching duty of endeavouring ta
get from England the advatîtage
which they believe in the long run
wiii be hier owvn advantage aiso,
viz.: ta aliow Canada ta supply lier
with food-stuffs, stimui* ating in that
way a production wbichl wiil relieve
Engiand of apprehension of the lack
of supplies in time af war.

In these practical wvays tue Con.
servative party have endeavoured ta
deai with the graduai developinent
of Canada, for wvhich they >and tlîeir
palicy for many years have beeti re-

sponsible. It wiIl readily be seen
that ini the building up of Canada,
two lines of action were possible-
eîther dependence upon tlîe United
States or reliance on England. Sa
lonîg as Sir John A. Macdonald and
Sir Charles Tupper were in office
nothiîîg has been kept more con-
sistentiy before tiîem tiîai tue great
advantages af connectiot with tue
mother country. Althaugh the
National Poiicy iiîciuded tlîe tariff
agailist England as wveil as against
ail the rest of the wvcrid, yet the
Conservative party have neyer had
to explain and apologize for the
policies of Commerial Union, Unre-
stricted Reciprocit), and free trade
on the continent of North America.
Tiiese have ail been prapagated by
menî wvlo are recognized as mei-
bers af the Lîberal party. If, for
the nmoment, tue preference of Eng-
lish goods seems ta be the more
advantageous to tiieni, it was not
adopted because it invoives any
benefit to England, but because it
furthers sanie of these theories of
the Liberai party, that it hias found
such ready adoption.

Nothing can be more important
than the record of a party. Ail
theories with which it lias comn-
menced its operatians have eitlîer ta
stand the test ai timne or ta be
ahandoned, and iL is the Oride af the
Conservative party tlîat it hias neyer
star.ted out wvith any theory that ii
lias not been able ta carry out and
put into practîce. They, perhaps,
have escaped many pitfalîs on
account of their practicai attention
ta the iîeeds af the country instead
of devotin1g their Lime ta the stating
ai theories whicli, liowever admirable
in themseives, never came inta oper-
atioiî, or, if appartunity were given,
were found ta, be uiîworIcabie. To
give a few illustrations of the ad-
vantages of practice as ag'aitst
tlîeory bath on the fortunes of tue
Conservative <Party and the record
of the Liberal -party, one or two
facts may be looked at. Under the
Conservative administration, ad-
ditionai expenditure was justified as
being necessitated by the advanc-
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in- prosperity of the country and its
expansion. That progress required
more public works, more assistance
to construct transportation com-
paiiies, more reclarnation of lands
and the opening up of new terri-
tories, and ail these meant increased
expenditure. There wvas nothing
wrong ini that. It is justified by the
recollection that if we hiad neyer
spent any money on the Canadian
Pacific Railwav, we tiever would
have biad Manitoba and the North-
West opened up. The Liberal
theory, on the other hand, wvas that,
whatever the resuit, economy must
cut down the expenditure and that
thîs country could be governed for
millions less every year than was
spent upon it. Practice by the Lib-
eral administration has rudely shat-
tered this theory and justified the
Conservative idea. Ail the Liberal
speakers have explained the increase
of expenditure, under wbich the
Liberal Government took in $î9,125-

ooo more from the earnings of the
people than the Conservatives did iii
1895, by saying that the increasing
n'eeds of the country required it.
Sir Richard Cartwright has pointed
with pride to, the fact that the Yukon
bas paid for itseif ; but if economny
had to rule and the Conservatives
wvere wrong in cont ending that in-
creased development needed in-
creased expenditure, then it was
wrong to have opened the Yukon
country and spent that money on it.
A mioment' s consideration wilI show
that sucli an argument is futile and
that that explanation of the expendi-
ture of the. *Liberal party gives
the lie to the theory on which they
attained power. Another and very
simnilar theory was that subsidies
should not be granted to railway
companies. It is needless to argue
on that subject, because the grant-
ing of bon uses to railways bas be-
come so large and necessary an
expenditure in opening ujp a new
country, that it b as long been recog-
nized as an expenditure of capital
account. It is only necessary to
say that the Liberai party have very
largely increased the subsidies.

The.;only objection that the Conser-
vative party have to their action *is
based upon the fact that in a case
like the grant to The Crow's Nest
Pass Raiiway, and the proposed
deal with MacKenzie and Mann to
build the Yukon rail way, the grants
were out of ail proportion to the
value received and involved the
abandonment to the railway com-
panies and contractors of valuable
and important portions of the coun-
try wbich the Govertiment thought
enough of to openi up.

Another tbeory of the Liberal
party was ti-sat no niember of Parlia-
ment should be appointed to, a posi-
tion while be was a member. This
tbeory is entirely contrary to Eng-
lisb practice, and has nelver been
followed in Cahada, nor is it neces-
sarily a good onie. The Liberal
Government, however, when pledged
to that policy, have deliberately
broken it and refused to be bound
by it, and many of our present
judges and officiais were members
of the Parliament of Canada during
the present Liberal rule. 'A plebis-
cite on Prohibitioni was promised and
taken, but Sir Wilfrid Laurier re-
fused to introduce legislation to, give
effect to it. In Manitoba Hugh
John Macdonald promised a plebis.
cite on the same subject, took it,
and bas introduced a statute to
carry it out. These are some
of the theories upon which the
Liberal Government got into powver.
It is, perhaps, the good fortune
of the Conservative party that
their energies bave *always been
so thorougbiy directed to the actual
direction of this country that they
have flot had time to, indulge in
theories. It is not a wholesome
record for any party to have to look
back upon pledges to the people,
(given as an indication of their high
moral qualities> which have, since
they attained power, been broken
and entirely disregarded. Indeed, it
is a, singular and impressive fact
that the clainas of the Liberal party
to the confidence of the people are
based upon their adoption of . the
principles for wbich they attacked
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and turned out the Conservative
party. Mr. Sifton says that the
tariff is a Ildead issue," the sending
of the contingents ks, as Mr. Tarte
says, "I ot a precedent, " whiie the
cold storage systemi and the penny
post and the deepening of the canais
are ail mere continuations of the
work begun and advocated in the
teeth of Liberal opposition for
eighteen years.

There are two questions upon
which the impending elections will
turn to a very large extent. One of
these is the purity of the ballot, and
the other ks the question of how far
we can afford to keep politicians in
office who are flot loyal to the
British Crown. Upon the first of
those questions it mav be admitted
that human nature, both in the Con-
servative and Liberal party, is much
the same, and individual instances
will be found wvhere.inthe heat of con-
test, mien transgress the rule which
makes every man's; vote a sacred
trust. In the endeavour to obtain a
majority, if improper means are used,
this practice is naturally condemiled
by ail persons, wvhethier Conservative.
or Liberal. But there is very great
and marked difference when one of
the party organizations is found to
be associated with this kind of cor-
ruption. In Brockville, in Elgin and
in Huron the most convincing evi-
dence wvas produced to show that
flot rnerely individuial members of
the Liberal party, but a portion of
that partv's official machinery, were
interesting themnselves in niethods
which cannot be characterized as
other than cofrupt. So far the of-
fenders have not been punished.
Indeed, Mr. W. T. R. Preston, who
telegraphed to West Elgin to Il hug
the machine for him,", is now the
Dominion Immigration Agent in
Europe, and receiving a salary as
the reward of bis services. The
Liberal Governiment must also take
the discredit of having refused to
Mr. Borden, of Halifax, a committee
to enquire into the complicity of the
Liberal party in these frauds. The
second question concerns the Ioyalty
of Cabinet Ministers. The great

outburst of enthusiasm which sent
the First Contingent to South Africa
had not its origin with the Liberal
party. While the country was a
unit on the subject, one of the
Ministers of the Crown, the Hon.
Mr. Tarte, definiteiy opposed the
project, but was over-ruled. 'The
Contingent was sent, but it is not
denied that aller it wvas sent, lie
went to Paris, and during the Paris
Exposition, where representatives
from ail nations were gathered, he
stated over and over again that
ninety per cent. of the French-Can-
adians in the Province of Quebec
were against the sending of the Con-
tingent and that they were more
F'rench to-day thani when they were
conquered by the British on the
Plains of Abraham. This is not
proper language for a Minister of
the Crown and is in painful contrast
with the words of Sir George Cartier,
who wvas Sir John Macdonald's
colleague, when he said that the
"I ast gun to be fired ini North
America iii favour of British rule
would be fired by a French-Cana-
dian." Unfortunately, this lack of
enthusiasm on the part of the
Government led to an act which was
wvorse than careless, viz., the suppiy
of inferior emergency rations. A
charge was definitely made. in Par-
liamient that the Government had
been taken in and inferior rations
had been sent. Instead of admitting
that such were the case and proinis-
ing that the contractors should be
most severely punislied, the Liberal
Government chose to treat it as an
attack on them, and jefended the
contractors with a view to showing
that the Government was not to
blame. The people of Canada can-
not afford to send their sons to
South Af rica and allow themn to be
treated in that way.

The Liberal-Conservativè party
have the defined policy. It aims
at the development of Canada on
the practical side by opening up
new fields of industry, giving thern
its proper governmental aid, and so
arranging the financial policy of the
Government that older industries
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shall fot be crippled by the new,
but that each shail be the comple-
ment of the other. [t believes in
the National Policy, but considers it
consistent with that to arrange with
the mother country for reciprocal
advantages. It does not desire to
drive a hard bargain, but to make a
compact for mnutual advantage. In-~
deed, it believes that by such a
reciprocal policy the English people
wvill solve the question to their own

advantage of how to feed themselves
ini time of wvar. It believes that
pledges given by a party before its
election should be kept, that Minis-
ters of the Crown should be loyal
to Canada and to British connection,
that the ballot should be sacred and
that nîo Government should, indi-
vidually or by the party machine,
associate itself with îiny interference
with the true expression of the
electorate of Canada.

FRANK E. HODGINS.

Through Equinoctial Gales

WV E are just in time before goingto press to announice the ar-
rival, safe and sound, of the

party of girls and boys that sailed
from Liverpool on the steamer l'uni-
siaat on September 27 th. We experi-
enced a decidedly " dirty " passage,
encouniteriiig strong winds and head
seas almost the whole way across,
but the young people have arrived
none the worse of their adventures.
Places were in readiness for ail, and
within twentv-four hours of their
arrivaI in Toronto the majority of
the boys had proceeded to their
new homes. The girls are of ne-
cessity somewhat more deliberate
in their movements, but before the
present number is off the press most
of the lassies will have begun life in
Canada in real earnest. The girls
were spoken of to us by a fellow
passenger on the ship as the Ilfinést
lot of' youngsters " he had Ilever
seen," and both boys and girls came
in for much favourable comment
among the people on board the
great steamer, which inèluded in
ber passenger list many representa-
tive Canadians returnin-g to their
homes from Summer vacations in

Europe. We have now crossed the
Atlantic roi times in the task of
conveying parties from the old land
to the new, and despîte the unfavour-
able weather the recent journey was
one of our most satisfactory, both
on account of the generally excel-
lent arrangements on board and the
good behaviour of the boys and
girls in the party. This is especi-
ally creditable, as there is neces-
sarily a certain relaxation of discip-
line and departure from routine on
board ship, not to mention the
many unoccupied hours that have
to, be fi lIed up with play and chatter.
We are told on the authority of Dr.
Watts that "lSatan finds some mis-
chief still for idie bands to do," but
the arch-enemy would appear to
have found enoucvb to occupy bis
attention ini other parts of the ship
on our late voyage, as we certainly
saw very littie mischief among our
233 young folks, or anything more
than the most harmless fun and
frolic. Aflter the sickness was ail
over we kept a dlean bill of health,
and the journey was accomplished
from beginning to end without an
untoward or disagreeable incident.
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T 1I' lihast year of the cent urv Ilasbeel Il')h makin, Iltlie
events tit hiave îraiispîred

diîring. ils davs, for Iîidivictuals as
xvell as for nainand îqoo0 will
looum lar.-e i n the ilieiories ot at
leiîst h'ive lituîîdretd st n îd v vouiîî

veienin as thie vear il n xvliîcli t he\v
a-'ain Il le( lace te lace, and - rasped

tlhe liandc of, t liat olti alîct t rusted
frieild, who, Vear1,1 M~o, id ini

anlotlier Llid , IuLidled th lîci ucertainî

fed n tif lie l it-st ni îîgs of I lie Iadder
hy wliich tliey have
silice cli iibed lu suc-
ces,, iniCîaa \V e .

sax Il ive liuidred ''yz'

because Iliat wxas the
îîuîîber \vlio -atlies-ed
atl the Irub1leîile
t.iturîii Ille Sec onîd
xxeek ol tlle Exilb-
lion, anîd xvîîhi vhioii
il xxas nliv ('00d for-
lunîe to>îîîge iaîi

îi ix\ a1 Mîental note
of tdie thîlerent traits
oi, chiaraIcter xx liih

Ihave develujîed lrOiîî

Stellney. Leojîold
House, anîd 13uckeîi-

hli. Bunt I lie liearts
of miore tIiaîî tei finiîes
live litiîîdred ' boys
andc i irl1s '' hîaxe
tii olîbed xvi li gellil i u
pleastîre iii the ilucre

kîilowled&ge thiat I )r.
l3arîîarduo xas xxiîhii

thîe bordlers of Cauîadi;tlt;
t hat ie Ilad crossed
thie ocean su thiat liehe
iiii-lit sec as naîîy
iinibers as possible of lus lai-re

faniily anîd learui* froîi thicir owîî
lips the stor), of thîcir efforts ; of'
the fulrilnieit or' thie failure of tie
cherislied planus anid liopes xvith
vhîich tluey left En-ilandc - hostile

to youîg people solely depeîudeiit
on1 thîeir oxvm cxertioîs-for Cali-
ada, with ils limitless opportuniîîes

fo r those Nwho, hiavi ig stirentht
bol h of body and i nid, are xvillî ng
to de1vote at t0 lîonest îndcustry.

\Vith Llhe exce;!eiîî catering ar-
raliL14-el1ien 15 and mnsti n ted hîospui-
tahilv îliat a ysprevail it the
Toronto IlIoie dur n, xhlibitioni
iveek, and xvi h the l3arnardo bov's
Irast ronloi îc capabi h i les, îîot oniv
those who have beeti preselit 0on
t hese occasions, bu t all Ille î-eaders
Of t' ls AND) DOWNs, are- fa mi ilia r, Mid

\v e shahl pass Il\ these topîcs as buo
stale cor fu rther coinl-
ment.

M r. Datvis xviii, of
c o r e, uîdeStanîd

thî does nok :t -efe r
10 the quality of the

l;eilliQ, desîrous of
niarkî-kng Ii n s o nli e
special xvay thle grati-
fication of ail that thle
Foundler and I)irector

xvould be aiîong Lis,
andclreafizîîîg t Il a t

xwîth .1 I irgel gatî-
c rîîg. thanl ini 1form1er
years the H orme widi
ils iiî3uîleci space înîighî
flot orove Iliemnostcon-
veilent place of enter-
taiuiinien t ini the eveil-

M is Ir. Owven had
chiartered a steady-tgo-
ing passeîiger steanli-
er, the iaito lalce
ic entire liaitv of~
vîsitors out on Lak<e
Ontario for t\vo liours

unl Wedîicsdav anici
Badge. Ihuîscda) e vein igs.

The prospective inoon1-
li-lht excursionis wvere r-egaýrdled with
lii-gh favour bv ail xvho arrived ini
the lirst hiaîf of' the xveek, aticl
illainv reniia, ned longer îkmn they
origi nally intendeci in oîder Iliat
tlîev nlighit parlicipate ini the enijoy-
ment. Of this teature of the xveek,
however, xve xviii say more huter on;

xvc must gel clown to thie telliîîg of
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our story ini proper order. The
period cIuriiîîg whichi it wvas to be

Iopen liotise " %as supposeci to
commence on Mondav. So said i r.
Oxven's lelters of' invitation, but
liait' a dozenl en îhusiastic youtlis
macle a law unto thieiselves and
arrivedi on Saîiîrcay anid Sunday.
Frontî the poi nt otf viexv of a cri licai
onloaker i t niust have beeîî somne-
wvhat exsea Into the stalf Io be
called uponi to billet even mie uinex-
pectcd Vîsitor aI a tIlnie Mienî the
lI ome xvas (lie scene of bustle [romi
eari v liorîlim to 1 late at 11îîghtanc the
eiiergîes of ail wvere alreadly being
taxe. to the uînîiost iln compietiuîg
preparaýtiLoliS [or- tlle ioi~îg\vce.
'l'le earlv -the too earlv-visitors
hiad !)o reason to compiaini, howce'er,
of' the t reatinent thev recelvect, and,
on1 îlwir Part, thlev wvere readlv t o
pi icli iln and give a hiel pili ii ad.

'rite h rst. train thuit camne i nto
Tarnit o on MIonday morn.iling carried
a litome con tingencît, and tiîereafîer
elIe rv train [coin N ort h, East and
Wecst conîrtibuted its quota of visi-
t ors 10 21 î\Frev. ene hich
S001) preseuitcd hIe a ppearanlce, to
the casuial passer-bv, of' a recei viii ý
or dîsliibuîîîîg pointi form a large Por-
tnon oft he h tn îdred excursions whicli
were diait cîtering. Toronto. And
sucli, iiideed, i t \vas, fresi arrivais
con tli ni ng up la or as late as Tliurs-
day evenling. [llic portais of the
l orne were g(uardced by a dlragon

of very affable type in the persoîî ot
Mir. Grilitlî, \viose laîîîing sword
was a fountaîin pen, witi wvhicl lie
placed on record th li îîae af eaclî
nle\ cornier, to'-etiîer wi îh a fewv par-
tîculars ot the iatter's progress
since last seen or heard of by a rep-
reseîîîative of' the H-omie. Being
dlui' relristcred, the visitors receiv'cd
a( Vluitè enianielied button bearing a
portrait of Dr. Barîîarclo. Attaclied
ta t lie bution was a piece af reci
corcied ribbon on wvhicli were the
iyards ''Re-union 1qoo." The
badgýles wvere h igli iy appreciatedi by
their wvearers, and liîev gave colour
and inclividutaiity to the sceiîe iii the
d înîîg-rooiîî wviîere sat raov atter
row o ai vaung mieni, on (lie lapels of

%vlhose coats flutteredi the unique
souvenir af the re-union, wvhicl also
served as a mneans af recognition
and introduction between the boys
Mihen at the Exhibition or eisewvhere.
'l'lie badge possessed anoîhier and
rnuchi -reater vaiue, hiowever, as
wvill be seeni.

Take five hutndred )-aung îîîen af
*tyclass, Al out toi- a wveck's

aioida after a year's steady grinci,
vn on xvili finci a fexv, at least,

wviise enjoynient is îîot altogether
leînpcied wvitli dliscretion. 1 ami
not gailîg 10 mention nianic s, of
course, but there was one vîsitar
to the Hionme, and ane on iv, \vliose
beliavlour tiireateiied l'Or a short
limie Ia be ao' a character dit %vould
hiave ensureci hini bis walkim,- ticket.
flie incident we have ini minci oc-
cuirred li. a Poin i[l îot a t housanci
yardîs away [rani the Home. Know-
i ng tlle inevi table resuit if the silly
iellow persisted ini his intentions,
îhree or four othor Il bavs 'ur

liinii b keep quiet and caie away.
'l'lie mulle in the felaow preventeci

imii seeing, the soundness of bis
camlpaîians> acdvice, anîd lie mare or
less rudelv bold theni ta ii tlieir
owvn business. Seeiîig lie xvas cleter-
inied ta hiave his awni wav, îlîev ini-

farnied hiiii that ai. leasti le shauld
nat dîsgrace thieni andi the Homie,;tand
îlîey iim ieciiately seized his badge.
This brouglît the delinquent, ta blis
selîses, and, nmuch subdued, lie foil-
lowed the atliers ta thie Haime, andl
later ini the day the badge wvas re-
t urneci ta liiii. Tie poor chap is ntia
ofai n vii dispositioni or givenl ta dlis-
arderly practîces. On the contrary,
lie is kniov. ini the iieiýýlibomîrliood
wiiere hie lias livedt cant iiitiuausly for
several years as a very iiidustrians

aouî iiîîani, an c etijovsitlie reptitation
af bein- a nierry ~vgbut striclly, so-
ber- and reliable. Speaking of the
foregaiîîg incident ta thie wvriter, lie
said :'I You knowv 1 neyer made a
fool of nîvself like thiat before and i
womîlc niot have got itito a rom, wvîtl
Dr. Barinardo's badge on îîy coat for
a year's wvages." Anîd I believe lîim,
for 1 ktîowv tlîat the g ratitude af a
Barîîarclo boy is tial iiatcliec on tuie
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lip, but springs from the deepest
corner of the heart.

1 have digressed again slightly.
The first questions asked byalmost

every arrivai were IlIs the Doctor
hereP Shaîl 1 see him ?" Being as-
sured that Dr. Barnardo would spend
several hours at the Home during
the week and %vould accompany the
party on the mooniliglit excursions,
satisfaction would be expressed in a
variety of ways. A remark fre-
quentlv made, with an air haif
mournt'ul and haif comical, was, 'l1
am afraid he won't know me. 1
was oniy 50 high wvhen I left Step-
ney, and look at me now." And
verily it would require a super-
hurn power of discernment to
recognize the knickerbockered
youngsters of eight, ten and fifteen
years ago in the strapping, sturdy
young farmers, mal»' of thern with
a luxuriant growth of hair on the top
lip, who thus bemnoaned the possi-
bility that they might be forgotten.

There were numerous enquiries
for old cronies, and several who
were chums in boyhood met again
for the first time since they
left England. Smaii groups wvere
to be seen ail day long confabbing
together, indulging in reminis-
cences of those good old days ; re-
tellinog the good oid stories and
fighting the good old batties over
again; although, as a matter of fact,
it was after the day wvas spent and
when ail sensible people wislied to
be sound asleep, that the Iast par-
ticular forni of renewing oid ac-
quaintanceship was literally in-
duiged in ; and it is hardly to be
wondered at that some timid neigh-
bours of the gentier sex spent haif
the night in great trepidation under
the impression that the Zoo exhibit
at the Fair had broken loose and
found new quarters in the erstw *hile
peaceful precincts of Fariey Avenue.
However, it is a poor heart that
neyer rejoices, and a pillow fight is
flot haif a bad way to let off steam
-provided you don't have to pay
for the pillows or broken windows.

About noon on Tuesday the
rumour went around that "9the Doc-

tor " was comning, and everyone
gathered iii the yard full of antici-
pation; no thought of dia ner now,
although six hours had eiapsed since
breakfast. The runîour was appar-
entiy premiature, for at the end of
three-quarters of an hour Dr. Barnar-
do had tiot appeared and the clang of
the delayed dinner bell filled the
dining-room with 200 disappointed
but hungry nmen and boys. Barely
had dinner commenced when some-
one cried out "'H ere's the Doctor
now !" Knives and forks were
dropped w.ith a clatter. Every eye
was turned to the doorway, where
there suddeniy appeared a form well
rememnbered and weIl beloved.
There was a second of absolute
quiet and strange stillness, as if
a rush of memories had paralyzed
every tongue and every muscle. In
the strained look on every face one
watching closely, and decply inter-
ested,could read the inward working
of grateful hearts, and couid under-
stand the emotions which the sight
of the figure in the doorway had
evoked. The speil lasted but a
moment and then, as one man, ail
sprang to their feet, and iii the thun-
dering cheers which rang out again
and again Dr. Barnardo learned, if
he did flot already know, that his
hold on the hearts of his old boys
was as finm as in the days of long
ago, and will continue to the end.
Briefly but earnestly lie told them,
how glad he was to be among themn
and how he intended to see more ot
themn and speak to themn individually
during the next few days. "Ah,
boys, I amn glad to see you. 1
would have known you were rmy
boys if I had only heard you. There
was no mistaking that cheer ; it
was a genuine English cheer and it
did my heart good to hear it."
These were Dr. Barnardo's first
words, and believing that a good
man cannot have too much of a
good thing, his boys gave him three
more of the kind "lmade in Eng-
land," singing "lFor H e's a Jolly
Good Fellow " to, further emphasize
their expression of opinion.

After dinner ail assembied in the
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open air and the aCternoon was spent
in that greatest of ail enjoyments,
renewing personal intercourse witb
an old friend who has played the
part of father to each one gathered
round him. Dr. Barnardo expiaiined
that it was, of course, impossible for
himi to remember their faces, but hie
had flot forgotten the namnes of
those who had gone out from the
old Home, and hie wished each one
to tell himi his îîame as hie shook
hands with him. The faces of
several "boys," some of themn now
fathers themnselves, glowed with
pleasure and gratification as "lthe
Doctor," upon receiving their namnes,
recalled some incident in which they
had figured in the old days at Step-
niey.

Having conversed with each one
separately, Dr. Barnardo stated his
wîsh to speak to them collectively
on matters which were of equal ini-
terest to ai. He told his hearers of
the ever-extending sphere of the
Institutions; how utnder God's
blessing bis efforts were bearing a
richer harvest year after year. Old
"Home boys " were occupying every
conceivable kind of position in ail
parts of the world. Engaged in
agricultural pursuits, theywere nobly
heiping in the development of the
Colonies ; they wvere serving Queen
and Empire on land and on sea ;
many had fallen on the battlefields
of South Africa. Only a few months
ago, as hie was at work in bis office
at Stepney, lie received a message
that several soldiers were waiting to
see him. He was considerably
startled wlien befound himself facing
nearly one hundred wvearers of Her
Majesty's uniform. Tlîey explained
to him, however, that they' were some
of his old boys; that they were going
out to South Africa and had calied
to say "1good-bye " to himi before
they went. He knew it would warmn
the cockles of bis hearers' hearts
wben hie told them that the member
of Sir Robert Hart's staff who acted
as intermediary between the besieged
legations in Pekin and the Chinese
authorities was an old Home boy,
whose selection for this responsible

and delicate duty was due to the
fact that hie enjoyed in the fullest
degree the confidence of the Chinese,
as welI as that of the British officiais,
as a man wbo aiways kept bis word.
That saine inan, so signally
honoured, had in his early childhood
iived among the squalour and vice
of~ one of the worst of London's
stu ms.

Oid Home boys were preacbing
the Gospel to the heathen; they
were wrestling with sickness and
disease by the bedsides of their
patients; but however exalted or
however lowlytheir lot,hewvas thank-
fui to say there prevailed among
them one sentiment of Ioyalty and
devotion to the old Home. He
wished to urge upon those betore
himi that nîo matter how clever they
might be, no matter howv ambitious
and determined they might be to
succeed, success could flot be
achieved by their own efforts alone.
The only lasting success was that
striven for with honesty, industry,
and, above ail, a perfect faith and
trust iii the dispensing power of
Almighty God. To strengthen their
faith and trust, to be Christians in
hieart and spirit as well as in namne,
was the best advice hie could give
them, looking to their temporal as
weli as to their spiritual well-being.

The earnest looks on the upturned
fa:ces told that the words of the
speaker were sinking deep into the
minds of bis hearers, and as Dr.
Barnardo left the Home more than
one of his boys feit that the path
of duty would be the easier for that
afternoon's re-union.

On Wednesday morning Mr. Owen
announced. that there would be a
general muster that evening at 8.45,
»tat ail nîight proceed together to
the Queen's Wharf, where the Linicoin
was to stop on its trip from, St.
Catharines to pick up the Home
party. At the appointed hour
nearly two hundred were on hand
and in high spirits, whicb foutid
expression in the discharge of
crackers, nip-raps, Roman candles
and other fireworks, and in the
playing of different kinds of Il musi-
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cal" instruments. Four companies
were formed and, at the wvord of
command from Mr. Owen, the
march to the wharf in double columui
was cornmenced. T!le distance was
about half a mile and it was covered
without mishap. If there was anv
" boy " present wlho did iot knov
it, let hini now learn fromn me
that it wvas a most highly creditable
turnout, the Uine extending over a
hundred and fifty yards, the dis-
tances being well maintained and
the whoie column moving with
greater regard for miiitary regula-
tions than we have seen many local
battalions display wvhen on parade.
Arrived at the wharf, the order
"disiniss " was given, and over anl

hour wvas spent in wvaiting for the
"ship " which, some thouo-ht,
"would neyer return." lIn about

forty minutes a liit was discernied
out on the lake, and an obliiging
Si ghthousekeeper vouchsafed the
cheering information that the boat
was the longed-for Lincoln. The
test of patience wvas not yet com-
pieted, lhowever, for in attemipting
ta make the wharf the vessel went
aground about forty feet from shore.
Then it wvas that the versatility af
aur boys displayed itseif, and that 1
realized how great a loss ta the
navy hiad been their departure from
England ta follow agriculture in
Canada. It was a remarkabie iii-
stance of men engaged ini one voca-
tion dispiaying a weird aptitude
for, and ail inborni knawledge of, the
technicalities of a calling mast
remote frornl their own. 1 acquired
more niautical knowledge from the
instructions yelled ta the captain
and the crew of the Lincoln by the
old sea-dogs around me than 1 ever
hoped ta possess. 1 asked Dick
Wlîittington, who wvas with us, of
course, if hie thought having had
so nmuch ta do witb "«steers "in
their farm life could accaunit for the
resourcefulness of aur friends at the
present juncture. I believe Dick
was about ta treat the phenomenan
from a metaphysical standpoinit,
but hie was farestalled by the boilers,
which at that moment let off steam,

drowning ail attempts at conversa-
tion. I cannot say whether the
captain of the Lincoln was grateful
for the superabundance of experi-
ence-bound advice that was tendered
himn or whether lie made use of it.
Presumnably hie dici n'ot, for iii ten
minutes the vessel began ta mave
and five minutes later we wvere ail
on board, steaming dlown the bay to
Vonige Street W7harf, whiere the other
passengers would disembark and
whiere Dr. Barnardo would join us.
As we drew in ta the Vange Street
slip Dr. Barnardo wvas seen stand-
ing at the end af the wharf, and
three af those good aid Engiish
cheers tald him that hie had been
recognized, and made the people on
the wharf rush up ta see wvhat was
the matter.

When, iii the course af a fev
minutes, the Lincoin again headed
for the open wvat.er the gaad ship
was practicaily a Barnardo Home
afloat. Not a stranger an board
except the officers and crew. Dr.
Barnardo and Mr. Owven were on
the bridge, and on t1îc sterui hall or
the main dec k wvere different memi-
bers of the staff and over a hundred
and flfty boys, ail bent on hiaving a
jolly good time. And they had it.
Some of ani inquiring turn af mnd -
we wlvI not say inquisitive, as the
terml is apt ta suggest an unpleasant
insistence in seeking knawiedge-
had wandered below ta investigate
the miysteries af the engine-room and
other clepartments af the ship. Tie
refreshmnent bar, or pop and candy
couniter, as it was in reality, did a
roaring trade, and if a number af
the youtiger fry did not feel queer in
their littie insides the next morning,
it wvas not due ta any lack af' effort
on their part.

In days gone by 1 learnled ta ap--
preciate the ease with which we
could get up a good programme for
an entertainIment during Exhibition
week. There uced ta be a plethora
af artists af mare thani average
ability, but-let us admit it at once
and take the consequence-I neyer
spent two happy hours with a more
unmusical crowd than those who.
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formed our part), on Wednesday
and Thursday eveiing on board the
steamer Lincoln. Of course, there
were one or two exceptions, and 1
mnust pay my tribute to such stal-
warts as reliable old Joe Eaves,
Will Venuss, Ernest Cooper, and last
but by no means least, WiIl Gurreil,
who wvas a host in himself. 1 do
flot wish to inmply that anvone was
flot anxious to contribute to the
general entertaitiment. The spirit
wvas willing in every case, but where,
oh wvhere, was the voice? Neither
would 1 have it go forth that the
rnid-Iake gathering was tamie and
silent. 'If volume of sound consti-
tute good music, then we wvere the
greatest aggregation of highi-class
artists this or any other continent
can produce, for the chorus of - The
Red, White and Blue," " Down by
the Swaniee Rivet-," "The Old Bri-
gade," "The Maple Leaf," and
other timie-honoured favourites, t-.as
bellowed forth wvitli a virrn and a force
of lung that weil-nigh made the
boat's timbers shiver, and would
undoubtedly have produced a similar
effect on a human being, had any
been within earshot-whichi means, a
mi ile or so. The twvohours passed
ail too quickly, and shortly after
midnight the party disembarked at
Q ueen's Wharf, and, falling into line,
the marchi home wvas. commenced,
but niot until cheers had been given
for Dr. Barnardo, whio continued on
the steamer to Yonge Street.

Thursday night saw another large
muster and a programme very
sîmilar to that of the previous
evenling, except in one very impor-
tant particular. This was the last
opportunity the boys would have of
".being near the Doctor." When
they should leave the boat they
would have said good-bye -for many
years in the case of some, and
possibly fôr ever in that of others
-to one who, even as through his
itistrumentality they were now en-
gaged in thoroughly enjoying them-
selves, had in the long ago banished
misery and wretchedness from their
lives, and given many of themn the

first taste of happiness and pleasure
that their boyhood knew.

As the enid of the trip drew nigh
al] rnustered on the forward deck,
and as the boat reached the wharf
Dr. Barnardo concluded his wvords
of tarewell, the scene during the de-
livery of wvhich was imipressivé ini
the extreme and wilI not soon fade
from the memory of those who were
there. In the centre of the limnited
deck space, lighited only b)' the
moon and a ship's lantern, wvhich
served but to make dark shadows
darker, was the form of Dr. Barnar-
do, whose eyes flashed in the semi-
darkness with enthusiasmi and
intensity of purpose, and told more
convincingly than the most carefully
compiled biography wvherein lay Lhe
power of the mani, wvho, for over
thirty years, liad faced and overcome
dificulties, before wvhich the author-
ities of the nation quailed and stum-
bled and floundered in hopeless con-
fusion. AIl around him wvas a solid
phalanx of upturned, listening, earn-
est faces, pale in the moonlighit, and
pale r stili iii the shadow ; on the one
hand stretched the shimmering sur-
face of Lake Ontario ; on the other,
away in the distance, flickering lights
traced the course of the deserted
streets of a sleeping city. The
clash of the engines ceased, and the
solemn hushi was broken only by the
voice of the speaker and the swish of
the water as it Iapped the side of the
vessel. Again lie toidhis "boys" how
dear to him were the interests of each
one; how hie hoped that they would
aIl strive earnestly and faitlifuliv to
attain to the higrhest degree of mani-
hood, and ding closely to those
truths which neyer fail. Christian
manhood was the ideal hie placed
before themn in ternis flot soon to be
forgotten. He reminded themn of
the watchfül care exercised over the
interests of the youtiger boys, and
of the older ones wben they re-
quired it, by Mr. Owew; and then,
i nvoking the blessing of the Father of
aIl upon themn ini aIl they undertook
in fear and love of Him, he bade
theni good-bye. There were hearty
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cheers for the Doctor and for Mr.
Owen ; " 1God Save the Queen " was
sung ; a final shake of the hand ;
and the boys trooped ashore. As
they formed in line the steamer left
the wharf and the Doctor was seen
on the bridge waving his bat in final
farewell. A rousing cheer, and
many a hearty "1God bless you, sir,"
went back in acknowledgment.

Thiat nigbt was the quietest the
dormitory had known since the
festivities commienced. There was
an utter lack of the customary
boisterousness. 1 leave each
reader to explain this remarkable
state of affairs according to his
desire. 1 have my owvn view of it,
and it is one that does flot discredit
the moral make-up of the Barnardo
boy.

Friday niglit sawv the final rally,
ivhich took the form of a concert.
Exhibition week without a concert
wvas not to be thought of. Such
ivas the freely expressed opinion
during the day ; so a concert we
had, our difilculties being mini-
mized by the kindness of Messrs.
Gourley, Winter & Leeming, who
had Joaned us an organ earlier in
the week, and of Mr. Thomas Clax-
ton who had also corne to our
assistance with a concertina and a
cornet, of performers on which
there wvas no Jack. Durig the
course of the concert Mr. Owen
took the platform for one minute
that he might say good-bye to the
visîtors, as he was on the point of
leaving for England to bring out
another party. He started on bis
journey with a hearty send-off from
audience and perforîners alike. By
eleven o'clock the Iast number was
rendered and the chairman, our old
friend, Dick Petley, expressed the.
appreciation of ail of the kindness
they had received at the Home.
Mr. Davis was called for and finally
unearthed, and after a brief speech
from bim and others, IlGod Save the
Q ueen " closed the last gatbering of

the Century in Toronto of Barnardo
boys.

I had intended to refer to somne of
those who nmade up that gathering ;
not to write a record of names, but
to toucli upon the various types of
boyhood and young manhood that
were represented ini different in-
dividuals who would answer admir-
ably for my purpose of elpointing a
moral or adorning a tale," but "lfour
thousand words " runs my commis-
Sion, and, bowing to the inexorable
demands of space, 1 must forego
my projected homily on "lcharacter
reading practically illustrated."

There is, however, one thought,
one unalterable conviction, born of
earnest observation of what passed
at the Home last week, to wvhich in
conclusion 1 would give expression.
It is that every "lboy" who was
there and met the Doctor-and îiot
only every boy-will have returned
to bis round of dlaily toil strength-
ened in bis determination to uphold
the good name of the Home and to
lead a life at least approachi,g that
so earnestly pleaded for by the one
whose influence, whether they know
it or not, has been upon his boys
during the years that have elapsed
since they sav him last and which has
restrained them ini hours of tempta-
tion, although there may have been
occasions when it did iiot avail and
a downward step was taken. This
is no mere platitude, but a fact
which each can verifv for himself if
he will only search his heart
honestly.

The influence upon others of agrcat
man often survives the strain of sep-
aration, sometimes outlîving the
man ; the influence of a great and
good man always does. And of such
is the influence under which, by the
mysterious workings of Providence,
every Ilboy " who wvas at the Home
last week spent the most impression-
able period of bis life.

FRANK VIPOND.



W HEN a young mail begins tothink seriously of life, ques-
tions looni Up before hirn like

s0 many hobgoblins, each one more
frightful than the last. WTherever
he turns, hie is confronted by ail
ugly, leering i nterrogation point,
that demnands a satisfactory answer
whicl hie is unable to give. These
questions sometimes involve the
most momentous issues. Is there a
God, and if so, why does He per-
mit this or that to occur ? Why
does He sufler man to be vexed by
problems lie cannoe solve ? Why
cannot mani detect errôr at a glance
and choose good as it were by mere
instinct? Is everything the resuit
of chance, and is divine justice a
figment of the human imagination ?
If it is tiot so;, why, then, do we see
so ilnuch apparent injustice in the
world-so much undeserved suffer.
ing on the one hand, and on the
other unmerited distinction, luxury
and ease showered upon people who
are nîo more entitled to such favors
than the beggar on the street ?

tt t
There is a fable in Grecian myth-

ology of a horrid m'onster calied the
Sphinx, which took up its abode
near Thebes and propounded riddles
to the passer-by, which if he was
unable to guess, he wvas forthwith
devoured. At length one of its
riddles was correctly guessed by
cEdipus, whereupon the nionster
dashied its bead against a rock and
immediately expired. Is there not
to-day, in this half-eillightened age,
when men have intelligence enough
for interrogation, yet Iack the rea-
son for profound study,-is there
not to-day in every young person's

patbway an odious monster, hiait
hunian and half animal, lying in
wait with its perplexing puzzle and
ready to eat irni up SO soon as bie
shall confess himnself confounded ?
You may call this monster Ignor-
ance, or Doubt or something which
goes by the name of Reason, or you
may flot inaptly identify it with that
creature of formidable jaws who
calis himself an Atheist or an Anar-
chist. Few have the courage to
face the Sphinx ; fewer stili have
the mind for meditation or the
spiritual faculty of intuition where-
by abstract truth is perceived.
Hence many young menî, having
confused themselves with questions
they are flot competent to answer,
rush headlong into unbelief and fiat
denial of spiritual verîties, or make
rash and random assertions on mere
assumption. Because they cannot
reconcile the appearances of things
with their own niotions of what they
should be, therefore God does flot
exist ; there is no justice in the
world ;, ail is ruled by chance, blind,
irresponsible, inexorable, and natural
law only an orderly, mechanical
method by which things act and
events transpire under the compul-
sion of necessity. Life is a horrible
nightmare, and the sooner we are
done with it the better. This dread-
fui state of mind cornes of littie
knowledge, which, we are truly told,

is a very dangerous thing. People
who cannet rise above chit-chat and
the commonplace, wh o are afraid ta
look a question in the face lest it
make them uncomfortable, and to
whom knowledge is but a word, are
neyer troubled with these problems.
It is hie who has enough inquisitive-
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niess ta litre him into difficulties, yet
without the strength of. nuind ta
extricate hiniseif, that is in danger.
He who cati swrni a littie is miost
likely ta get beyond bis depthi.

The irst mani carne into tie world
naked, without a shirtor the means
of niaking one. The earthi with ail
iLs possibilities wvas at bis disposai,
but hie could profit oiîly by what lie
had the intelligence ta utilize. To
satisfy his unfolding desires, lie had
ta set his wvits ta wvork ta devise
means ta an end. And -when lie be-
gati ta cultivate Lue soil, hie fa.und
no agricuiturai implements reàdy ta
bis hand ; nobody ta telli him. how
ta do it. He had La invent and
mnake bis own tools-sticks rubbed
ta a point on stones, perhaps ; and
then, after tiiany generations 'of
experirnent, lie liad ta learti bit by
bit how ta becorne a successful far-
nmer accarding ta his own standard.
Laak over the world to-day in this
year of grace and see what hie has
accarnplished, and ail wvith only anc
pair of bands ta begin witlî. Do
you see the analogy ? Don't you
see that manti as ta answer bis own
questions, because it is goad for
him that hie should do so ? Every-
onc must devclap lus own muscles
by exercising hirnself;- he cannat
hire another ta do iL for him. And
mani must salve his awn problcms,
and so enilarge the scope of his
understanding; lie is flot a baby
that an angel should corne down
franu heaven ta feed him witi facts
which hie cannat digest. Tue prob-
lems of oîîe age becorne the ABC of
the next. Sa don't detiv or de-
nouince what yau fail ta understanid;
denial presupposes uiîderstanding.
It is quite right and perfectly natural
that mati should ask questionis
which hie cannet answer, just as it
wvas quite natural for the flrst mati
ta have desires which hie could tiot
at ance gratify. What one wants
lie will strive ta get, and what a
mani wislies ta know lie wili make
an effort ta learn. And always,
pray, remember that in struggling
toward the abject of bis desire, mati

gains the faculty and pawver to
abtain it. This is the wvhole scheme
of evolution ini a nutsheii.

t t +
AIl this is by way of an intro-

duction ta the discussion ofthei
relation of capital and labour, in
reply ta a letter af a recent corre-
spondent. Let us cail inîi Tom.
Tom'is a.sectioti-hand on one of aur
railroàds' in receipt, 1 suppose, af a
dollar a day or thereabout. Most
of ni>, readers know vvlîat a section
mati lias ta do, and how ina<lequate
is tlue remuneration for such liard
wvork atd longy liurs. Nowv,- oiiu,
it would seem, oiîe day stepped ta
the side of the track ta iake wvay
for an approachiîig traitn, consisting
of a locomotive and anc car. As
the train whizzed past, hie recag-
nizcd the car as the private velîicie
of the President of tue raad, bea ring
tlîat personage on an officiai inspec-
tion of Llîat branch of the systenu.
Tom had seeîi it once before, anîd
therefore kne *w iîow sumrptuou sly
upholstered iL was, howv Iuxuriousiy
fltted up with cvery cortifort anîd
convenietîce whiclî taste could sug-
gest or money supply. Tue Presi-
dent himself was a well-fed mani,
wvaited uipon wvith uîireiittingratten-
Lion by subordinates ; lus salary
m-as princely, and his officiai posi-
tioni a sinecure-at anyrate, Tomn
thought so. He had not ta geL up
at an early liaur and go forth ta
work iii tle hot sun ail day for a
beggarly pittatîce. No, lie coulci
rise when hie wvas sa disposed anîd
do just as hie please ; and wiîat lie
said wvas lawv ta every otie 0f the
thousands emplayed by the com-
pany. He had simpiy ta give
orders ; others were paid ta see that
hie was obeyed. When lie wanted
a littie recreation, hie liad only ta
order out bis private car and be
tal<eî by a special enigine wlîerever
hie wished ta go, living like a figlît-
ing cock en roul/e at' the campany's
expense. And, ta show luis autlîority
and pretend lie was doing sartie-
thing for his salary, of course lie
had to give the meni wbo did the
work Il Hail Columiibia."
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IlIt's the ni bebind the guti
that does the work," says Tom, with
the assurance of one wvho lias taken
up an impregnable position. 0f
course," Little Bobs >'doesn'tcount;
hie doesn't shoulder a gun. The
Southi Africari campaign is a Sunday
school picnic for hlm. A-1 i h as
to do is to pore over a map for a
fewv hours a day, and assign posi-
tions for the various comnianders,
and see that the excursion isn 't a
failure, and attend to a few other
things and the contingencies that
are hiable to arise iii escorting a
couple of hundred thousand men
through the enemnys country, and
then, aCter " the man behind the
gun " lias won the battie, write a
dispatch to the War Office describ-
ing what has been doue. Why "'it's
as easy as rolling off a 1og."

Tom, poor chap, who isn't big
enough to look over his own heap
of troubles and see the other fel-
low's, thinks there is somiething
radically wrong in the social system
that permits such inequalities as
seem to exisi. between the President
of the road and one of ils labourers,
and his heart swells with the sense
of au intolerable grievance that lias
found a vent iii bis letter. And his
grievance is more real than irnagin-
ary ; but while 1 cannot help sympa-
thizing with Tom and looking as
ardently as he 10 the coming of the
time when every man shall have bis
due, the fact must not be ignored
that in denouncing our wrongs and
proclaiming our riglits we are proue
to be hasty in judgment and im-
moderate in speech. The relative
importance of our side of the case is
so magnified by our microscopic
vision of il, that we faau to take note
of the other side, and so cannoe
understand that there cati be any
reason or justice lu a counter dlaim.

1-1- t
Throughout the realm of nature

two forces are in active opposition.
Where you find one principle, the
possibility of its opposite exists also.
Thus we have positive, negative;
beat, cold ; liglit, dark ; good, bad;

rich, poor ; keen, blutnt ; capital,
labour; and so on througb the end-
less correlations of the two states of
everytbing. We cau't have capital
without labour and we can't have
labour without capital. As soon as
labour begins, capital inevitably be-
gins also, for capital is the accumula-
tion of the products of labour ; and
we cannot have labour without somne-
tbing to show for it. So you see
the oiîe is the concomitant of the
other. The capitalist is lie who cati
best utilize the products of labour.
Fifty men having produced ln one
year fifty thousand dollars' wortli of
a certain commodity, the capitalist,
by bis superior knowledge of the
methods of trade, turns tbe goods
int money, which is the nmedium of
excbange, and, liaving subtracted
bis profit- really wages for bis own
work iii doing this -applies -the
money to furnishi employment for
labour. ln other words, hie admin-
isters the funds realized fromi the
products of labour, for which lie is.
Justly entitled to fair remuneration ;
for lie also is a worker, using bis.
brains instead of bis hands. So 1
niust ask Toni to acknowledge that
there is no antagonism, but mutual
usefulness, in the true relation of*
capital to labour.

f t f
But our experience of buman

nature teaches us that when a num-
ber of persous combine to -produce
something, individual selfisbness
steps in and a disagreement ensues.
over the distribution of the product,.
and tlie sharpest and shrewdest
usually gel the lion's share. Not
always because tlîey are the inost
greedy, but because the others are
tiot sharp enougli to outwit tliem.
It is Ildiamond cul diamond." And
as action and reaction are equal,
selfisliness in one excites greed ln
another, and so the peudulum *df«
self-interest swings backwards-and
forwards over the line of rigbî
(which, liké the centre of gravity, is.
ever the point of rest), and will con-
tinue 10 do so until mien learn :to,
follow the Golden Rule and love:
their neiglibours as tliemselves.
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Christ has solved the social problem
for us; but, like a headstrong youth
who will not be guided by the coun-
sel of his eiders, we seemn deter-
mined to vainly seek some other
way than the only way to set mat ters
right. Consequently ail our efforts
prove mere expedients make-shift
adjustments, which soon get dis-
arranged. If we wouid only realize
that the Iawvs and commandments of
God are ordaired nat alone for His
gylory (who cati add to the glory of
God, who is ali-glorious and alto-
gether Iovely ?) but for guidance
toward our greatest good, spiritual
and temporal ! If we only would!

+1-tf
1 cannot endorse the caste system

as it exists in India to-day, so de-
graded, so arbitrarily oppressive
and repressive is its influence upon
the people of that country ; but
there is something truly admirable
in that institution in its pristine
purity as enunciated by Manu, their
Iaw-giver. lie divided the people
into four castes, or classes, viz.: (i)
Producers, or labourers of ail kinds
and artizans ; (2) Distributors, or
merchants and financiers ; (3)
Rulers, or governors, legisiators
and warriors ; (4) Teachers, or in-
tellectual, moral and religious in-
structors. The first caste produced
ail the food, clotbing, shelter and
cammodities for the sustenance and
maintenance of the people and the
state ; the second controlled the
producers, distributed the produce
and administered the wealth of the
nation; the third made the laws
and enforced thern, preserved the
peace and afforded protection from
invasion ; the fourth wvas responsîble
for the education and spiritual in-
struction of the people. It was
regarded as axiomatic that people.
according to a law of nature which
we caîl heredity, were born into
their proper caste, and it was there-
fore deemned right that they should
be restricted to that caste until they
had normally outgrown it, when
they might be promoted like children
at school. And the best way to
qualify oneself for the next higher

caste, or class, was ta scrupulously
fulfil the dharma, or duties, of the
caste to which one belonged. If
people would not try ta jump the
stile before they corne ta it, and
would strive ta do their duty in that
state of life to which it bas pleased
God to cail them (knowîng, as He
does, where the lessons are to be
learned whicb we most need ta
learn), there would be less raguery,
fewer failures and more happiness in
the world. For the mechanic ta go
into business an bis own account
befare be is either ready or fit, is to
court disaster and defraud bis
creditors ; and for a man ta want
ta be a capitalist before he knows
how ta spend and invest his earn-
ings economically and wisely is ta
prove himself a fool, wba would
make ducks and drakes of the earn-
ings of others as well as bis own.
No man is greater or nobler or
happier than he wbo in his rigbt
place does his whole duty. Ambi-
tion is an excellent trait, aspiration
is commendable ; but it is well ta
gather aIl the goad things within
reacli before going in search of the
golden apples of the Hesperides.

1-1t1*

Tom, old boy, if yau want to
know wbat real bard work is, get
the President of the road to swap
jobs witb you ; if you desire to be
a capitalist, begin in a small way
witb your own earnings before
juggling, witb another fellow's ; if
you wisb ta be happy and contented,
be happy and contented as you are
and where you are until you can
take a step upward ; if you wish ta
succeed in life, IlWbatsoever thy
hand findeth ta do, do it with thy
might " is the best ffiotto ta adopt.
Our social systemn is anytbing but
perfect ; but it is easier to demand
that others shali reform than ta re-
form oneself, and yet this is the
only right way ta begin. Corne
again, Tom ; there's balm in Gilead
yet.



Home Chat

IN the entertainment of our vis-
itors, an-d in the interest and
excitement of our gatberings

and re-unions that have formed the
leading features of the past quarter,
there nîight be somne danger of our
forgettiîîg the large number of
our friends whose duties have re-
quired themi to " tarry by the stuif,"
aind who were unable to accept any
of our invitations, or to give us the
pleasure of welcorning tliem around
our would be hospitable board. We
are reminded of them by the Vis-
itors' Reports that the indefatigable
energy of Mr. Qriffith, Mr. Gaunt
and Mr. Reazin pour in upon us
fromn day to day in such rich abund-
ance that we are at times scarcely
able to properly read, mark and
inwardly digest their contents. Var-
ied, an-d often most interesting and
encouraging, are the items of intel-
ligence conveyed in these reports of
the progress and welfare of our
lads, large and small, and of their
experiences in their Canadian homes.
It bas been a busy season with our
Visitors, and news has corne in from
ail quarters of the cornpass. Mr.
Griffith lias been at work during the
past few weeks in the Ottawa dis-
trict, where we have a large and
rapidly growing constituency, and
the accounts given of the majority
of the lads are rnost satisfactory.

John Wallv is said to be "lvery
useful and trutliful." He had a
narrow escape fromn a very ugly
accident last Spring, when the teami
of horses that he was harrowing
witb in the field ran away from bim.
We are to]d that the team, the
barrow and John were very badly
" mixed up," but the kind Provi-
dence that watches over boys and
drunken sailors; stood our young
triend in good stead, and he escaped
with nothing worse than a fright.
Doubtless the experience will make
Master John a littie more careful in
watching his teamn in the future, and

we hope some day to see himn driv-
incr his own teamn and harrows.

IDoing first-rate ; no better lad
anywhere " is the report given of
Edward Shayler by his master, Mr.
Alexander McCurdy, of Hazeldean.
Bravo, Edward ! and many thanks
for the dollar witb which you pre-
sented Mr. Griffith as a donation
to the Homes. Edward's brother,
John, living wvith Mr. John Vance,
of Marchurst, in the same district,
is doing equally wvell, and we con-
gratulate both lads on the excellent
account given of thern.

Sidney Rock bas evidently made
rapid progress in learîîiig bis busi-.
ness since he started as a Ilgreen
band a year ago, and bids fair to
develop into a first-class man. We
bear that he keeps himself in corres-
pondence with Mr. Downs, the Sup-
erintendent of Dr. Barnardo's Home
at Newcastle-on-Tyne, to which lie
was first admitted, and we are sure
Mr. Downs must be pleased to hear
good news fromn one of bis former
pro/eges.

Samnuel Snlowden, a Bradford lad,
wbo came out at the same time as
Sidney, is aiso turning out well, and
seems likely to make a success of
luimself. He bas a good home with
Mr. William Wallace, of Forester's
Falls.

Robert Gee donated a dollar to
the Homies, wbich Mr. Griffith
banded in in due and proper course,
and with it a very creditable report
of Robert's general conduct and
welfare. His mother bas been fool-
ishly, as we think, urging bis return
to England, and we cannot do better
than etîforce tbe advice given by
Mr. Griffith to Robert to remaimb
where be is and, instead of spend-
ing bis savings in a journey to Eng-
land and landing himself upoîî bis
mother, probably to be an addition
to ber burdens and anxieties, to send
ber a little money to belp the poor
body ini keepiaîg the wolf from the



doosr, and then, perliaps, ait saie
tinie ini the future, lie may bring lier
Out ta jailn hiîîî anti niake a coin-
fortabie haone for lier.

I n caîînectian xvit tiihis b iiit ta
our frienti Robert, wxe aire glati ta
mnion that aur* last party inlLded

t 'vo îiiatlers ais xveil ias several
,othier relatives whio have caine out
ta joui theiur lads ini Canatda, anîd

\ie\epeîises have been paid iin
full froi thîcir saviiîgs. Nirs. Ran-
soîin, tue nîotlîeî of Arthutr andt Her-
liert Raîisoîîi, is naxv xitiî tue boys
at l3ranptaiî, whiere ilîev have Iiîadle
ail preparatians for receiving lier
xvitb the two vouîiger bratiiers.
'l'ie txvo lads lire gral-ta lie coini-
mieîdeci for tbeir efforts ta iellp
tbieir iîotiîer, aiîd xve liole anîd lie-
lieve iliat bier caiîg out will be a
source Or camifort liid liappiness ta
ail tue fiaiîilv. Our iibvesteenied
f riend, A rthur Baaliîî, lias nîaw bath
bis niotiier and sisteî with iiiii ait
I3ieiî leinii. A\rthu libas acteti iîobiv
munder very distressiiig and difficuit
circuistaiîces iii coîînectuaîi xith
tue etiîigýratiani of bis faniiv, antd
bis caiiduct is xvartlîv of the iihest
praise. Last April lie brouglit out
lus sister, Eiv, tue girl accoa ny~i-
iiig oui- party'tbat 1crasseti by tue

iiMbrolau. Arthur was deligylited
ta bave lier xvith liiîî andi miade a
great cleal of lier on lier arrivai. ILt
wvas bapeti tiiat the young- %vomian
wvoultl soon have taken a place, but
uiifortunately sue xvas seized xvitlî a
vei-v severe attack of ilhîîess, andt in-.
.,ead of beiiîg able ta xvork, lay for
-weeks in a niast critical condition,
atreiided by txva toctors anti reqlîir-
i ng tbe rnast careful nîursing anti
chosest xvatching botb day anti îiiît.
li-aw poor Arthîur nîanaged tbrotîgh
;t a]] xve can hardly conceive ; but
lie lias sbaxvi liniself ta be a latd of
resource anîd eîîergy far beyond lus
veaî-s, ant i s sister lias wanted for
îîothiiig. Whîile looking after bis
sîster lie lias completeti ail arranîge-
ients for receiviiîg huis motiier, and

Mrs. Baalirn, lîaving resigneti lier
position as îîuatron of tbe Nursery
I nfirmary at Brightoni, ieft Eîîgiand
witiî aur hast ernigration party. VVe

have inovijst beard froni Arthîur of
lier safe arrivai, andi we miust con-
CIratulate our friend miost hearti ly
upan tbe acconiplishinîent of bis
liapes ini the re-unioîî vf bis family ini
the borne lie lias made for tbemi.

Wve are toid that the employer of
litile Wiiiie Eatten died reccntly
after talcing an alfectionate farewveil
lit bis death-bed of \Viliie, ta whbam
lie vas greatly attacbied, and charg-
îng- inii ta be a -aod boy anîd to
lbelp) bis misîress. \Ve record WvI tb
pleasure tbat Wiilie is claî-ri»>ng(, out
tbe Charge laid uipan inii, andi is
spol<en of as a xvell-behavect, brigbht
l itcl lad and a camifart tIo bis
wi'dawed misi ress.

Freddie Oxford, an intelligeîît,
proinising little lad Of the J UIN' Iarty,
bias made a goaci start in the cauni-
trY and is happily settled wvithiî r.
and ïNirs. And(rev .\rbuckie, ai
A-ppleton. \Ae aire tld that Freddie
is dloin. ' ' splendidiy ", and thlat no
coînpla int of any kini \%as miade ais
ta lus conduct and bebaviaur.

Alfred E. Hinds, whio, lived for-
nîany >,cars wit h Nir. Thbomas j ack-
son, andi is reg-ardecl ali mst ais a son
ai thle taiiv, lias iateiv vri tten
froni \Vinniiieg ta bis aid friends,
teiiing t bemi of bis biaving purchased
a piece aof land upan very favaurable
ternis. We bave no miisgivings ais
ta r\ifred's future, foir w~e knaw tbat
during bis stay wvitb this excellent
Christiani faniily lie nat only re-
ceived a odpractical training ini
fairm wvork andi niatiag-emen t, but
learned tbe greatest of ail lessons
andi tue key and cro\vii of ail eartbiv
kniowviedgý,e and experience, ta lknoV
tbe Lord Jesus Christ ais bis; 1riend
andi Saviaur, and ta, follow~ i-liii ias
tbe Guide of bis life.-

Arthîur Janmes Bircb bias succeecicd
ta iXlfred's place, andi ve give Iimii
higbi praise Nvlien we say that we
gather frorn Mr. Grifluîb's repart
that lie is iaintaiîiing bis prede-
cessar's replitation. The circunm-
stances under wvbicli Arthur went ta
bis present place wvere vcry interest-
ing and exceptionai. In a previaus
borne lie liad been broughit ta a
very lamentable extent untier the

mp.,; illib ]DOwlis
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influence of error and superstition, fltb's previous visit, and to be a heal-
and we feared that permanent injury thy, happy, smart littie lad, weIl
might have been done to bis young liked and well behaved. The same
mind. It was a source of much description applies to john Henry
relief to us when Mr. and Mrs. Dew, living with, Mr. Arthur G.
Jackson undertook to receive him, Gould, of Haleys, iii which locality
and we have since learned with we have now a nice littie colony of
thankfulness of' heart that under lads, rnost of whom are settled in
the gracious influence of Christian good homes and giving satisfactory
example and precept the dark cloud accounts of thernselves. 1
of error seems to have been dis- The two brothers, Henry and
pelled, and that Arthur will grow William Hurreil, have had a pros-
up in the faith and religious freedoni perous season on their farim at
of his father's, from which he had Redwood, Muskoka, and have been
been for a time estranged. May able to effect a considerable reduc-
the light of God's Holy Spirit guide tion in their indebtedness, wvhich
him into ail truth, and ini following next season they hope to wipe out
Christ may he realize the promise altogether. They are fortunate in
that be shall knowv of the doctrine having kindly neighibours, and the
whether it be of God. wives of some of the other settlers

Willie Tillett is said to be a often look in and help the boys with
good boy, growing fast. He bas their househiold arrangements. Mr.
been attending school regularly, Gaunt tells us that on the occasiop
and has recently been promoted in of his visit three weeks ago he
his class. Charlie Millward likes found the house neat and tidy, and
his home and is doing well with Mr. the place improved wonderfully dur-
William Greer, of Panmure. George ing the past year. They have a
Sales has learned to plough, takes horse, two milch cowvs and several
an interest in his work, is truthful head of young stock, and have been
and reliable, and, in fact, a good able to seil a good deal of produce
boy in a good place. Charles to the Summer tourists, for whicb
Lewis; living with Mr. Kidd, the the district is a very popular resort.
County Member, bas so far won Altogether our young friends are in
good opinions, and is contented prosperous circumnstances, and the
and happy in bis new borne. We wvay in which they are developing
may possibly see Charlie a Member their little property is most credit-
of Parliament himself some of these able to their industry and manage-
days, but meantime he is milking ment.
the present Member's cows, and Mr. Reazin lately sent us an inter-
making himself generally useful. esting and very encouraging report
During the Winter montbs he will of Alfred Saunders. We learn that
attend day school, when we hope: our friend, who bas now beeiî fifteen
that, like the busy bee, Charlie will years in the country, is happily
improve each shining hour. m arried to the daugbter of a very

Da'niel.i Horrigan wvas visited by respectable familv in the neighbour-
Mr. Gaant on August 5th, and we hood and cotiiortably settled in
are told he bas grown to be a big, life. His wages were $140, with
sturdy, strongly ,built lad, and the board, for the eigbt mon tbs of the
picture of rob ust health. Dan. bas present season.
been in bis present home for over From' the same batch of reports
five years, first as a boarder and we have news of the two boyý-with
now hired for wages. He is turn- Mr. Leonard 'Burnett,, M.P. H-arry
ing out to be a fine lad and a credit Roberts is growing up to be a big,
in every respect to the training he able-bodied lad, and bears an excel-
bas received. lent character. His wages are $130,

Charles W. Law is said to have with board, for the present year.
grown considerably since Mr. Grif- George Golder, aged fourteen, was
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placed with Mr. Burnett a year ago.
George is a lad of' good intellig.ence
and excellent parts and is hig-hly
spoken of by his employer.

We are told that Mr. Henry Paul,
the employer of Harold Smnithî, re-
gards us withi great disfavour, and
tliinks us very hard people for in-
sisting upon luis either signing gte
agreement or returning the boy.
We are sincerely sorry to have iii-
curred Mr. Paul's displeasure, but
we believe Harold to be a useful,
sterling little lad wlho wilI earn
every dollar wve have aslced Mr.
Paul to pay hinm, and even at the
cost of offendini that -entleman,w~e
could iîot conscientiously agree to
the reduction that Mr. Paul wished
us to accept. Such -differences of
opinion are flot infrequent, in Our
experiences, but wvhile wve desire Io
Iiv'e peaceably with aIl men, we can
never consent to makce ourselves a
party to any arrangement that we
think wvould sacrifice a boy's inter-
ests or by which an injustice of any
sort would be done to one of tîmese
for whomn we are responsible. We
would not wittingly overreachi an
employer by requiring hiim to pay
more than a boy's services are
legitinîately wortli ; but the risk of
our doing this is not very serious,
and, at the wvoist, a fariner wvho finds
that lie lias niade a bad bargain lias
only to give us the stipulated
month',, notice to relieve Ihim.;elf of it.

Mr Reazini reports of his visit to
Alfred johin Stanley, living witli Mr.
James McCullough, of Port Perry,
that it was " a great pleasure."
Stanley's conduci is said to be, so
far, "'excellent," and lie lias quite
fallen on his feet in his present
quarters. Stanley liails originally
from South Africa, whiere lus late
father occupied a good position,
and we are -lad to think that the
sister Colony lias sent us one who
seerns lil<ely to grow up to be a
good Canadian citizen. " On, Stan-
ley, on ! "

Robert W., Walker was found
hard at work in a respectable farrn
situation near Bethany, earning
fifteen dollars a month and his

board, and spoken of as a young
mani of good character and reputa-
tion, quite compeLent to make his.
wav iii the world.

Alfred Jarnes Dinwoody -seems to,
be onîe of the 1' slow and sure"
variety, ploddiing), 'along. working
patiently and doing luis dutv faith-
fully day by day. It is not alwvays
the most brilliant and showy people
that miake tue best lîeadway tin the
end, and we fully coiîcur iii Mr.
Reazin's opinion of Alfred that hie
%vill do wefl as lie grows uip. The
old fable of the race between thre
tortoise and tlîe hare is as true ini its.
moral as ever.

Mr. josephu Home, of Saintfield,
is said to be 1'very highly pleased "
with hlte W7illie IHIill, and VVillie is
equally pleased witli his home and
surroundings. Geofrey Cushion and.
his brother, H-arold, are spoken of as
" two voung men wvho bear the
higliest character in tIre neiglibour-
liood," wlîile, to quote one more
superlative -we are quite aware
tlîat it is a degree of comparison.
that as a rule sluould be severely
avoidud-Mr. Doble, of Victoria
Corners, describes George Black-
neil as " the best boy tlîe Home ever
imported." Mr. Doble's knowvledge
of our importations is ruot very ex-
tensive, and w~e could introduce him
to a -reat niany other employers
wvho have exactly the sanie opinion
of their particular boys ; but we are
none the less much gratilied that
our young friend, George, should
have earned thîs high cluaracter,
anîd to knowv tlîat lie is drawing
near tlîe end of luis lonîg term of
apprenticeship wvitli so good a record
belîind him.

VVe are, we fear, a little late in
ofl'ering our good wishes to Harry
Scates and lus bride,of whose charni-
ing littie home Mr. Reazin lias sent
us a delightl'ul description. Harry
is a happy, as well as a prosperous,
man witu a good wife, a comfortable
liome, steady employment at high
wages and a nice littie saving in the-
banik as a provision for the future.
Mrs. Scaees, of whomn Mr. Reazin
lias a great many flattering tlîings.



to say, was berseif originally from
the Peterboro Home, so that the
marriage bas a double interest for
us, and with ail our hearts we desire
for the young couple the fullest
measure of health, happiness and
good fortune.

Our old friend, Frederick Baylis,
was dropped across by Mr. Reazin
in the course of his travels through
the Townsbip of Cavin. Fred. is
now a man of twenty four, and, we
are told, is a youtig fellow of exem-
plary character and as well respected
as any man ini his position in the
township. We can fully credit this
description of Fred. We always
expected good things of him as a
youngster, and we have neyer had
the slightest occasion to modify our
opinions of either his brother or
him self.

Passing from visitors' reports to
letters, the number is legion of re-
ports received during the past few
weeks of our littie Muskoka
boarders, most of them extremely
encouraging and satisfactory. We
bave selected two for publication,
which may be accepted as samples
of many scores of others. The foi-
lowing refers to littie VQillie G.
Butler:

PARKERSVILI.E, Aug. 12, 1900.
MiR. ONVEN.

DEAi SîIR,-l knew that you would like
.to hiear how the boy tvas getting aiong
1 w'ould be very proud if lie w~as n1y own
son. He ks kind, willing, quick as a flash,
trutlîful, and you caîi depeiîd on him every
tirne. In iftî lie is a very good boy, and
lie is trood looking too. My wife thinks a
loi of hlmii. She likes him wtell.

Yours truly, ELIJAH HILL.

EMBERSON, JulY 10, 1900.
DEAR SIR,-I arn very happy Io tell you

(bat Edward W. Lucas (lbat carne to us
lately is everythisng that 1 coî,ld wvislh, for
he is a very agreeable little fellow. He ks
very kind and i ruthful. 1 have never seen
but a smile on his face siîice lie carne. i-e
is also liked at scbool by bis teacher. She
says <biat lie is in part se.cond book. He
is rather dull in learning, bust i irnproving.
He lias flot missed a day froni school only
.througlithew~eather. He k eîjoying very
good 1 ealtb. He bas nulcornplained since
he bias corne out. He attends meeting and
Suinday school every Lord's Day.

Vours truly, .JoHN THiqs. CAPPS.
The following letter receiitly came

to hand from Christopher Ash, a lad

who was referred to elsewhere ini
our list of medal winners:
MR. ALFRED) B. OWEN.

DEAR SîIt,-t S with pleasure I wrike
these few lines. -1 have been out in Can-
ada six years last April, and this is the
frst lter 1 bave wrote to the Home.
Well, to begin with, I rnay say (bat ibis is
a beautiful country. I like it first-rate,
although it bias been very dry around here
for the Iast two Summers. 1 think 1 wili
make a break for the North-West pretty
soon. This is a healthy country. 1 bave
flot been sick much, but I arn laid up just
now, but it was my fault ; 1 went to a
surprise party. and like the Englishman,
1 arn very fond of good things, such as pie
and cake and so, forth, and it didîî't agree
wiîb rny stomnacb. You bet anoflier time
1 won't go so beavy in rich things. I
hope the Doctor is well, and everybody
connected wibh the Home. Mr. Upper
was telling me that my tirne is oui, and
tvhen he pays the $ioo you may deduct
$7.50 from that amount, the fifty cents to
pay for the UPS AND DowNS. 1 like the
UPS AND DOWNS very much. 1 arn so
glad wben it is time to get it. Three
rnontis is a long time to wait, but it soon
slips by. 1 was down to see my brother,
Chiarlie, last Saiurday, and we biad a
great talk about old times. We get
letters from our brother, Harry, in Mus-
koka, and tve bave a baîf-sister in Eng-
land. We hear froîn ber. 1 go to the
Church of England and Stinday school
no%%. I have flot made up) my mind wvbere
to go next year, but 1 arn going <o try and
get good Nvages. 1 cani do anything on a
farm now. I have got to learti to run a
binder yet. 1 arn going to save aIl the
monev 1 can gel, so 1 can bave a farrn
sorne day. 1 reinain, very simîcerely,

CHîîISTC>PHFR Ast-.

Our old friend, Regitiald De noyan,
writing us iii reference to his plans
for bring-ing out bis brother to this
country, makes the following very
setnsible observations upon his posi-
tion and prospects, which we comi-
miend heartily to the readers of Ups
AND DoVNS:

1 bave neyer wvrote to you before since
1 carne to Canada. ht is flot because I
have forgotten about the Homie. 1 hope
1 neyer wvill do tlîat. 1 don't think there
could bave been anything bet terbhappet o
me than coine to Canada. I wisli 1 had
corne before 1 did. It would bave been so
rnucb more time saved. 1 expect to get
my brother back wih me if lie will corne,
and perhaps rny sister ioo. There is not
rnucb to do in England n6w, but in Canada
1 can't get a day off if 1 tried, and good
pay at (bat and better tirne earning it.
You have to work pretty liard wbile you
ai-e at it, but tbere is not intich to do i the

'Mps attb Vowns
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winter but teamn on the road ail the timne
and cut a bit of wood for the houise.

We have had of late a great
deal of kindly belp and co-opera-
tion in finding homes for our littie
boys from the Rev. R. T. Bal-
lantyne, of St. Andrew's Manse,
Tamworth, and as the result of Mr.
Ballantyne's efforts several lads
have been placed ini bis immediate
neighbourhood. In a letter just
received, Mr. Ballantyne says:
'lThe boys sent me are ail excellent
boys, and are giving the greatest
satisfaction. The girl sent out
from your Peterboro Home is also
givinig satisfaction." Needless to
say we sincerely thank Mr. Ballan-
tyne for bis valued help, and the
account hie bas given of tlie little
boys under bis observation is most
welcomie and encouraging. The
boys placed in bis district include
Sidney T. Moore, Wilfred Young
and Alfred C. Dashwood. Ail of
tbemn bright, promising littie lads.

On August 2nd last, we placed
a littie boy named William F.
Cornish, one of the Leopold House
contingent of the July party,
with Mr. George Whelpdale, of
Humber Bay, near Toronto. On
September i9 th, Mr. Wbelpdale
called to sign the agreement. He
expressed hinself as deligbted wvith
bis little boy, and in token of bis
satisfaction, and as an expression
of bis sympathy in the work, left a
donation of $5 towards the funds of
the Homes. We take this oppor-
tuinity of gratefully acknowledging
Mr. Wbelpdale's gift, and were wve
flot instinctively modest, we miglit
commend this example to some
other employers wvbo bave at least
as good reason to be satisfied with
the boys selected for them.

Of higli sense of duty and faith-
fulness to trust we have'seldom seen
a more striking instance than was
displayed ini a little incident that
occurred at Toronto during the Ex-
hibitioni week. William Thomas
Taylor liad obtained a day's leave of
absence from his employer, Mr.
Reed, to enable him especially to
see Dr. Bartiardo. Un fortunately,

when hie arrived at the Home, the
Doctor had just left the premises,
baving settied to rejoin the party in
the evening for the moonlight ex-
cursion that had been arranged on
the steamer Lincoin. The hour for
the excursion was nine o'clock, and
on ail sides Willie was urged to re-
main for it ; but lie had promised to
be back at a certain timne, and the
excursion would have kept him out
beyond the hour appointed. The
struggle was great, but WilIie was
proof agai nst aIl persuasions ; then
we offered to land him at the Yonge
St. Wharf, when hie would just be
able to shake hands with the Doc-
tor and could then make bis way
home direct. But even by this ar-
rangement hie would have to be a
littie beyond his time. We offered
to give a note of explanation to
take to his master, and assured him
that 110 unpleasant consequences
would result. That was flot the
consideration, bowever. He had
promised to be back at a certain
time, and his promise must be kept.
The tears camne thick and fast, and
the wrestle between duty and inclin-
ation was clearly a very fierce one.
A general chorus of voices per-
suaded him to tarry, and, if neces-
sary, a body guard 100 strong
would have escorted hinm home to
protect him fromn molestation, if
such were tbreatened; but it was
no go, and we marched off to the
steamer leaving poor Willie to, re-
tiîrn home a sadly disappoinited boy,
but Iigý,h iii the estimation of ail
who had been witnesses of bis self-
sacrificing faithfulness to what hie
feit was bis duty. A neiglibouring
farmer, to whom wve lately mentionied
the occurrence, and who is weIl
acquainted wvitli Willie, observed
that hie feit sure no power on earth
would have kept Willie a minute
beyond bis time if lie bad promised
to be iii at a stated hour. Willie is
tiot a boy wvho will ever shine in
societv or set the world on fire witb
bis in;tellectual attainiments, but wve
fancy there must be in bis composi-
tion something of the stuif that
heroes are made of.



The March Past of Our Medallists
Reviewed by Dick Whittington.

O NCE upon a timie a mani strayedby the sacl sea waves. He
wvas handsome, young, amnbi-

tious. But lie hiad a pain. Not ini
bis head, or his chest, or his
stornach ; flot in aiiy part of bis
body. But ini his mmiid. I-le \vas a
poet-a spring poet. That is to sav,
he wvas alvay's ready to spritng at
any topic sugg~ested--anid deVour
it-and belch uip a poemn--or such-
like-or somiethin.

As lie strayed lie nîse. hat is

Iwas a message froni the cleep-
Ahi-h-h!

He read it. A damsel of high
degree -- 900' in the shade !-- hac been
snatched from lier pa's armns and
carried off to sea. By pirates!!
Shie besoughit aid -she itnplored
rescue-she promnised to rnarry the
fellow who should save lier-and
love hirn-passionately-devotedly
-and live happily ever aller. Ah-
hl-hl

Most poets are poor-very poor!

0i3vERSE. (FLL SIIZE). REVP.RSE.

Dr. Barnard9)s Silver Medai.

to sax', lie arnusedt inîisel r hy talking
to nobody in particular.

"Life is very beautiful-life is
pleasant," lie said. "'But what is
lilè to genius xithoýut scope-with-
out the spark of ernotion to kindle
the flame of ecstacy-without a job?
Ali! wvhat? VVould 1 were sent ini
quest of the Holy Grail-emnbarked
on sonie great emprise of valour,
then were life %vorth living inideed."

At that moment the wvaves cast
up somnethin- at bis feet. 1 t was a
botule, and ini the bottle a roll of
paper, and on te paper wvritisig,
and ini the writing a supplication.

This mne %vas ricli - very ! He
bouglit a slip- manned it - equipped
it-set out in quest of the fair damai-
sel. Regardless of expeîîse - of his
ma-of anybody-of avything. He
sailed round and rou.nd the" world
and hialf-way to Icingdoni corne
sixty-six tifmes. But he got the
girl, now fortv belowv zero. He
proposed-she was disposed-they
xvere uniteci. But, alack ! lie was
bald-headed, andc slîe wore false
teeth and blue gog-les. But lie
lived long enouglh to see the day
wlien lie wiihed lie hiad neyer
strayed by the sad sea waves-or
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found the bottie-or the girl. He
was knighted for this. Sonme evil-
disposed person maliciouisly re-
miarkzed that he was be-nighted
wvhen he adopted as the motto of
bis farnily crest, Il Beware of the
Boti le ! " That's ail.

lVve had a message from the deep
-rom the Editor, written at sea.
Like the poet, 1 wisli 1 liad flot.
Because, wvlereas before 1 hiad no
pain, îîow 1 have several, and ail in
the sanie spot. Mr. Oweti said
there were seventy five boys who
hadi recentiy been awvarcied iedals,
and lie wishied mie to fill ten pages
of UPS AND D0OVNS about thern.
Mr. Davis would show mie wvhere to
get the necessary information.

Tiîhis is wvhat Mr. Davis showed
mie, îîot wvîtlout a chuekle, I verily
believe. IDicl 1 sec those rows of
Registers ? Yes, 1 saw thein. Wveil,
they coutitîed the records of ail the
boys, arranged in parties as they
carne to Canada. Did I sec those
rows of fyling cases nîarkced -~ Visit-
ors' Reports? " Yes. They con-
tained reports of visits made to boys
at flheir places, numbered 10 corres-
pond with the entries iii the Regis-
ters of tie variouis visits made to
eachi. Yes-s. 1 begati to sec
througi tiie plot. -' Here are sev-
eral stacks of packets of letters, eachi
packet contaiîîiiîg ail tie correspon-
dence received iii reference to eacli
boy'since lie was first placed iii a situ-
aitioni.' 0Of ail our boys iii Canada,
of course il " 1 qucîicd. '' W'hy,
bless the man, no ! Or' the seventy-
five niedaliists, onlv." VVhen I heard
tlîis, I doni't, know wvhat camne over
mie, but 1 hegan to féel weak iii the
kiîees. Il And here is a Iist of
naies,'' lie added, wvili ha pensive
smiile, without even noticing tiiat I
was urgent ly iii îeed of a restora-
tiv'e. Tiien. %viti apparent uncon-
cern, Mr. Daivis. conitied (ohi ! 1
cmiî't forgive hini for that cruel tone
of assurmcd indifference):

I In this list of the lads you have
the lilame of eachi bov, the party to
wvhich he belongs and his employer's
namne and residence. For instance:
Johin Jones, came out with the third

party of 1894, now empioyed by Mr
Reuben Smith, of Hog's Hollow.
Refer to Register nîarked 1894-3,
and among tie J's you will find the
wvhole record of johin Jones. Here
and there )-ou see entries of visits.
Thus, ' Visited by Mr. Griffith,
3/6/'94 F41376].' Turn to fyle
marked 41376, or figures inciuding,
this number, and on reference to
for"' 413)76 you wilI flnd a report of
that particular visit paid to johin
Joncs on lune Srd, 1894. You
wvilI observe there are at Ieast
as maiiy visit.s as tie boy lias been
yeaî-s ini tie country, besicles special
v'isits for particular purposes. No-
tice t.he entries of letters received.
'March 2lid, 1895S, boy wvrites that

lie wvould like to obtain tie address
of Charles Foster, wvlo came out
witlî lîiîî iî 1894,' etc. Tut n to the
packet of letters marl<ed Jolin Jones,
and you %v'ill find this original letter.
So wvliat y-ou hiave to do is ta go
tlîrough tue records of the seventy-
five boys ini tie Registers and pick
out what informiation you want,
supplemeîîtiîîg tiîis by what you cati
()lealî from tue v'isitors' reports, aîîd
the letters from the boys themiselves,
tlîeir employers, or persoîîs inter-
esteci i their wveIfare. "

By tlîis tiîîîe I was in a state of
inter collapse, and coutd oîîly tèebly
niutter sonîething about its being
an intermiinable task, and tlîat the
magazine liad to come out soine
time tliis year. It meant skimmîng
tiiroughi aIl the correspondence re-
lating to eachi of the scventy-flve
boys duing perîods of from three
to seveîî years, ail the visitors' re-
ports covering eacli boy tor the
saine period, and evei-y transaction
rccorded uîîder cacli mame iii the
Registers. Froin tlîis miass of in-
fornmaition 1 'vas expected to make
a digest, dtifferentiatiiig similar re-
cords by turniîîg,, ry vocabulary
insicle out and upside down. Such
a tkis wvould be arduous indeed to
Mr. Owven, wlio wvrites Il Home
Chat" and lias îîîost of the bbys and
their doings at bis fingers' ends.
But for me-but, tiever mind, 1 got
throughl somnehow, retaining a sem-
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blance of sanity, though 1 only
needed to discover, after 1 had
finished, that 1 had got hold of the
wroxig list of tiames to become a
raving maniac.

The Tbirteenth Contingent of Dr
Barnardo's Silver Medallists will
now fait in for parade in review
order. Dress by the right ! 'Ten-
tion ! Right turn ! Quick rnarch,
to the tune of 1' For They are joIly
Good Fellows," and 1 will prove it
thus

William Waite is one who, in
the vears that have elapsed since
i891, has passed through the aver-
age vicissitudes of a period that
includes three years as a boarder ini
Muskoka and six in two situations,
being visited on various occasions a
round dozen of times. Perhaps the
best evidence that he wvas entitled
to the medal conferred upo!1 bim
this month is the fact that at the
expiration of the terni of the agree-
ment he bias' been re-engaged by
Mr. John Grant, of Dumblane, for a
year at $ioo. The records show
that $ioo came to himi as the wvages
of a well-fulfilled terni of usefulness,
and Mr. Griffith, in his last report,
conveys the welcome intelligence
that WVilliam intends to let the
money remain iii the batik at inter-
est and add to it. Withi good
health, a robust physique, and a
past that augurs well for the future,
wbiat may flot be hioped of our de-
corated protege ?

After nine years in the country,
five of wvhicli were spent with his
'first employer, a record singularly
free from complaint is consummated
by this last entry to the credit of
Percy S. Adlington :

Mr. Clinton writes, speaking very highly
of this boy iii every respect. He is honest,
trustwortlîy, lias no bad hiabits, and his
character is rnost exernplary. Remits the
surn of $ioo due, and informs us that lad
is re-engaging for another year. Silver
medal sent ta boy, asking him ta acknow-
ledge receipt of sanie.

Coming out with the same party,
Herbert Henry Messenger has a
record for good conduct scarcely
less enviable. And that it was flot

without an eye to the prize set
before him we may infer fromn a
gentie hint on a post card which
was the precursor of the first draft
on bis newly acquired wealth. Ap-
parently he had realized bis deserts
in the inatter, and, so Far as 1 arn
able to judge, the miedal was flot
ilI-bestowed.

In the last five years of a career
unchequered by misfortune, William
Sage bias served his employer so
faitbfully as to elicit no complaint.
Grateful to ail who bave given hirn
a helping hand, his appreciation
of kindness lias taken a practical
turn. While earning bis wages by
the sweat of honest toil, he bias
led a blameiess lire and hias been a
frequent contributor to the funds of
the Home. Iii remittîng the amouint
due at the end of his terni, his mis-
tress writes:

H-e lias agreed to rernain wvih us for
anot ber year, and 1 arn sure the arrange-
nient is satisfactory ta us ail.

Bertie Parker, while by no means
a saint, bias the compensating vir-
tue of industry, which seems to
bave counterbalanced the faults
complained of by bis employer, so
that when lie was weighied hie was
not found wanting in sufficient merit
to ensure this distinction.

Alfred Vincent is an illustration
of the fact that " great oaks from
little acorns grow." Once returned
and twice objected to on tbe score
of bis diminutiveness, he has grown
to be a " great " tavourite wvitl Mr.
.Crai- and with ail 'vho know him.
When his " ship came in " after a
calm aîid prosperous voyage, bie
cejebrated the joyful event bv volun-
tarily donating a thank-offening of
$5.oo to the Homes. He is vZery
proud of the medal and "bhopes
neyer to forge the dear old Homes. "

George Bowslier, wbo lias dis-
tinguisbed himself as a contnibutor
ta UPs AND DOWNS, is no less en-
titled to the distinction which be-
longs to one wbo finds himself
urged to remain in a place that has
known him for six years. De-
scribed as an excellent worker, well
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buit and a trifle peppery, one
would be safe ini predicting a suc-
cessful future for hlm if hie sticks ta
one thing.

A sudden accession of fortune is
sometimes too much even for "Ia
brighit, sharp lad, quite competent to
paddle his own canioe." A watch,
a wheel and a gun represent tbe
wholesale expenditure of forty dol-
lars and the reaction consequent up-
on alongperiad of enforcedeconomy.
But as this seems to be bis worst fait-
ing, perhaps 1 had better pluck the
beam out of my own eye, and say,
Weil done, Richard Eggleton ; it 's
anly the soldier who bas acquitted
himself honourably that gets a medal.

Alexander Ford has proved a
good advertisement for the Home.
Wbile lus services wvere retained
at the conélusion of bis terni of in-
denture, bis employer secured
another lad, and at least six others
were placed in the immediate neigh-
bourhood, ail as the result of the
dutiful conduct of our friend, Ford,
ta whoin none would deny the
bocnour so wvorthily conferred uipon
him.

The eariy reports of Alfred V.
Fairchild speak of him as "the
cleverest boy iii the school," and
likely to ''make a smnart mian."ý
Thus far hie bas not belied the pre-
diction.. He is now witli Mr. J.
Whitney, of Dresden, Iaunchied uipon
life's trotubled sea, withi himiself at
the bielm. Bon voyage,-Alfred.

Reading between the lines of bis
communications ta Mr. Owen, it is
plain to be seen tbat Herbert
Friscoe bas an individuality of his
own, and, at the saine time, a whole-
some regard for bis character. Arn-
bitious, bie bas corne to tHe front as
one who bas obtained recognition
of bis sterling worth even from
those witli whom bie bas differed.
There is littie cause for apprehiension
of bis flot continuing to do well.

Ah! our old and well-named friend,
Artihur Rundeil Billiings Blundeli
Bances ! That bie ought ta have a
medal is beyond dispute, but how

the engraver got his name on it is a
mysterv. IlWhat's in a nameP"
Weil, there are tbirty-five letters in
this, wbich rnay account for a dearth
of correspondence in this case. A
very good sign that A. R. B. B. B. was
Ilfilling the bill; " for a farmer
would bardly be apt ta tackle so ex-
tensive a subject except under pro-
vocation. Neyer mind, Arthur, you
enjoy the banour in full if you did
lose balf of the silver in having
your îîame cut out of the medal.

Wm. S. Cook, baving completed
bis engagement witb Mr. Byron
Wigle, of Kingsville, bas re-
engaged witb the sanie gentleman.
There is nothing to warrant the as-
sumption that the good behaviour
wbicb qualified hlm ta receive Dr.
Barnardo's badge of honour will
flot stand hlm in good stead iii the
arena where success is the coveted
prize.

I will hire hlm if hie is willing,"
writes Mr. Benjamin Long of James
Breese, who had flot yet decided
bow ta exercise bis freedom. 1
miglit speak of an unbrokemî record
of fidelity and satisfactory service;
but we ail understand the signifi-
cance of encore, and that nobody
asks for more of wvhat tbey have
had enaugh of. It is ta be bioped
that Breese will not Ilblow in " bis
mnoney recklessly.

1 have purchased a bouse and lot in the
village of Painswick, and should be glad
to draw the balance of $98, as there are
somne repairs, etc., to b&done as soon as
possible.

Apropos ta tbe above, it sbould
be kmiown that Percy H. Roberts,
baving wortbily came into pos-
session of $ioo after six years' ser-
vice, devotes his earnings. ta the
filial abject of providing a home for
bis father and mother and brother
and sister lately arrived ini Canada.
Thé balance of two dollars hie do-
nated ta Dr. Barnardo's work.
Having accepted a good offer from
his employer's son, bis' place may
be filled by another of aur boys.

Frederick E. Bond bas followed
the even tenaur of bis way towards
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.prosperity, popularity aîîd respect.
Elsewhere I note thiat Mr. C. Fry
hias been recommiended to apply for
a boy by Mrs. Smnith, Fred's mis-
tress, Il who hias a very good little
boy." And ini turning up lus corres-
pondence, this meets my eye :

1 arn tlhankful ta Dir. Barnardo and to
you ail l'or bm-inging nie out to Canada.
Wlien 1 atti out of wvork, MNrs. Sniiith said
I can niake iiiy home wiîli lier, and 1 thinkc
it is very kind of ler, forîl. seemis like iiny
home.

The winning of first prize at Sun-
day school in 1896 by Sidney P.
Manning was a good start ini the
direction of qualifying himiself for
the grand prize received. inî i90, in
recognition of bis persistent efforts
iii well-doing. Sidney hias turiled
.his thoughts Westward. Should lie
choose a propitious limie t0 followv
in their wake, there is no reason to
doubt that intelligence, persever-
ance and econonîy will not leave
himn in the Iurch.

Whien Arthur Ransom xvasplaced
wvitli Mr. William Snyder, Bramp-
ton, it was not long bel ore hie found
.a situationtor his younger brother,
Herbert, on an adjoining farm, wvho
has since done well, th e two coin-

*biniîîg to pay the passage of their
mother and two brothers frorn
Englaîîd to thîs CI land of peace and
plenty." Ater their arrivai, Arthur
expects 10 be able to buy a si-ail

*house for theni, and Herbert will
furnish it. 1It is just those who are
most mnindful of their cluty as sons
that, as mnembers of Dr. Barnardo's
farnily, remit an occasional trifle to
help others as they themiselves have
been helpecl. Neither Arthur or
Herbert lias been remîiss in this
respect, and each may wear bis
medal with the fuill consciousniess of
dutvr don-e. Arthur is one of our
literary liglits, who shone as a
prize-winner iii our January number.

CI It is seven years since 1 came to
Canada, and 1 liaven't been sorry
for it once," appears in a recent
-letter fromi Edward Toinlin. In
hiring hiim for the present Summer,
bhis master, while saying Edward

had given him satisfaction, did not
deem his faults of sufficient con-
sequence to call for notice. Thus
il would seemi that Edward likes the
couintry, and that Canada is well
satisfied with hier new citizen.

Martin H. Robinson is a lad who
has done his best, and though not
faultless, there is nothing to point
to his decoration as a mistake.

Benjamin Willings lias taken root
iii the soul, and growing apace, bias
becomie attached to biis employer,
and the regard seems muttial. 0f
course, tiiere is a cause tor tliis-the
saine good qualities wlîiclî have
made him thie recipient of the
lîiglîest mark of favour the manager
of the Home lias to bestow.

Albert Blunit has biis II points,"
doubtless, tliottý,i they iiîay tiot be
conspicuonus. Howvever, negative
virtues are to be preferred to posi-
tive vices, and 1 catinot see wvhy
Albert should îîot wear luis medal
with becomimîg pi-ide.

J acob Singer drops a remark
about hiavîîîg a tidy little sum in
the bankc ini a way which suggests
lie lias the accumulative faculty.
He hias elected t0 rernain with the
gentleman whomn he lias faithfully
served five years at a lower wage
than lie could get elsewvbere. So
Iliat nioney is flot everything with
him. Quite riglit, Jacob. A good
naine is better than riches ; and it
is not so much wvlat you earti as
wliat you save thiat couts.

If Franklin paid dearly for his
wlîistle, what of William H. Hunt
paviilg. sixty good dollars for a bag-
pipe out of the one hundrUc dollars
coming to imi wlîeti lie becamne a
freemani ? That is one way of
Cblowing ii '' his earnings tlîat is

miot conducive to thrift. But per-
haps lie wvas so overjoyed at the
receipt of a wvell-deserved reward,
that tlîis vociferous instrument xvas
necessarv to an adequate expression
of bis feelings, althou.gh 1 have
heard the bagpipe alluded to as a
Csuae-chiarmer," wlîich is the best
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known interpreter of agony extant.
It is to be hoped that the good
naine he has acquired in the neigh-
bourhood wiIl not be inîpaired by
an undue display of musical hilarity.

IBe nlot weary in welI-doing " is
exemplified by Herbert J. Fennieli,
- who "-so runs the visitor's re-
port-" is a great worker, neyer
happy unless doing something use-
fui." To do nothing bad is to
refrain from being a drag on the
wheels of progress ; but to do
soirnething useful is to be an active
force for good in the world. These
are the men who achieve greatness
-to tlhese belong by righit the
me dais.

0f Arthur Howel Mr. Davis re-
ported jin 1897 that Il lie is a smart,
bright lad, and rnuch attachied to
the tarniiy. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Kenner think the world of hirn."
Art hur is to be congratulated on the
absenice of complaints and difficul-
ties during his tirne of probation.

Progress good. conduct excel-
lent ; but hardly strong enotigh for
farmn work " is the gist of one
report on Henry Austin, who, after
fuifilling bis side of the bargain, is
at lingth iii the wvay of learning
balcing. There is flot rnuch of
H-arry, but what there is, is good.

Perhaps the best tidings of a lad
who lias been somewliat refractory
is that -' be is irnproving ail the
timie." There is no other wvay to
perfect ion. Neyer a disgrace to
the old Home, the petty shortcom-
ings of William Stubbs have been
coinpensated for by sterling quali-
ties that did niot fail hiim wvhen bis
naine was up for consideration as a
miedal ist.

From l a willing, brighit little
fellow" David E. H. Arrowsmith
lias graduated into a sturdy, active
vouth, of wvhose character and worth
his employer could flot spealc too
higbly. As David wvas of a me-
chianical turn of mmnd, bis employer
secured for hirn a position iii a
machine siiop at Niagara Falis,

N.Y., where hie lias the opportunity
of learning the t rade.

Seven years in the J*ountry, and
earnings aggregating $124, yet in
the past three years this lias disap-
peared with the exception Of $7.
Such is a financial statement of*
the affairs of James Cairns. A lad
of industrious habits and good
parts, anîd of an otherwise irre-
proachable character, mioney, so
hard to earn and easy to spemîd, bias
at iast corne to be appreciated at
its true value, and tue assurance
stands recorded in the Register t!îat
Jimi intends to turti over a new leaf.
However, lie is still young, and
there is yet a chance to redeem the
past. Meanwhiie, jirn is recom-
mended to adopt the true Briton's
mnotto: "lWhat we have, we'l
hold "-and what xve have flot,
we'hi get "lor bust."

Alfred R. Pridlîam hias liad his
full share of nîist'ortunie, being
laid up with appendicitis and
suffériîîg a relapse. He lias, how-
ever, recovered and is now in a fair
way to retrieve bis fortunes, greatiy
encouraged by the honour that bias
corne upon him ici the shape of a
inedal.

Edward Walsh, althougb at one
time ratiier restiess, bias settled
down to a steady pursuit of tue
plîantoin, Faine. A big, strapping
feilov, lie lias fulfihled Ibis engage-
ment creditably, aind nowv, wvith bis
nioney iii the bank, to whîiclî hie
intends to add, is stili wvorking for
the saine employer. Thirift will
tell, aîîd wvlio kîîows wiîat lie will
reap as the lîarvest of a life wvell
begun ?

Chiristopher Ashi, hiaving coin-
pleted bis engagement, contributes
$7 to the funds of the Home and
writes tlîat bie flkes Canada very
muchi and lias the intention to eiiii-
grate to tue Nortli-West so'on. He
bias liad soineexperience of" roughi-
ing it," and tue iticonv'eniences of
ho mesteadinig iii Manitoba should
îîot be inuch of an obstacle to suc-
cess to Christopher.
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Exactly one year after William C.
Arnold was placed with Mr. R. J.
Leggett, an application for a boy
was received from that gentleman 's
brother, on accounit of Arnold hav-
ing turned out "la very good boy. "
Add to this the fact that Arnold was
re-engaged for a year at a wvage
equal to the wvhole amount received
for the six years of his apprentice-
ship, and we have, without gyoing
farther afield, sufficient proof of our
friend's eligibility for the award for
distinguished services.

Fred. H-. Marshman shows an
aptitude for business in more ways
than the one in which hie so adroit-
ly nlegotiated the withdrawal of
eighit dollars, Il to make tip the ten,"
from what lie was "to have and to
hold " whien his "time was u.
When he wvas free to make his own
bargains, finding bis services in
general dernand as the resuit of the
satisfaction hie was known to have
given, hie aroused some competition
by negotiation, and the resuit was
an appeal to Mr. Owen rom several
quarters for his adjudication. The
last entry in the Register leaves the
case sieb judice, with five dollars in
Marshman's pocket as a retaiuîer,
the point being whether or flot this
is a Il tie that binds." It is well to
avoid the rapids for smooth water
when one begins to paddle his own
canoe, even if it entails a portage.

George F. Flower, described by
Mr. John Rice, his employer, as "la
fine boy," and with a record sprink-
led b>' other complimentary refer-
ences to his character, goes forth
with his laurels to a remunerative
situation as a youth esteemied for
bis industry and reliabilit>', leaving
behind him an opening that will
probably be filled by a recruit from
the next arrivai of reinforcements
fromi Headquarters. George, after
exhausting the persuasive powers
of Mr. Rice and. Mr. Owen, has
wisely postponed bis intended trip
to England, for wbich he is to be
commended.

Mr. An gus McSween writes of
John Pocock that Ilhe bas fulfilled

his time in a ver>' satisfactory
mariner," and has been hired by
him for eight months. John is
elsewhere spoken of as being weli
and strong and a willing worker.

The 25 th of Jul>' of this year
marked the completion of six years'
service well and faithfully rendered
to the employer of Alfred E. Davis,
who speaks iii praise of the diligence
of Alfred and recommends him as
well worthy of a medal, which was
presented, 1 arn sure, with the appre-
ciation and best wishies of the super-
intendent of Dr. Barnardo's work in
Canada for the welfare of the re-
cipient.

Il I have hired Willie again for
another year at $100 ; that doesn't
speak so bad for either of us " is the
succinct manner in which Mr. John
R. Dillon expresses the mutual satis-
faction of the relation of master and
man that exists between him and
William Palmer. A further verifica-
tion of the tri te adage that Ilnothing
succeeds like success." Good boys
neyer need to look for good places.
Another wvay of putting it would be
that good boys have the choice of
good situations-and keep them.

Alfred R. Williams Il is a nice
boy, and 1 wvould lîke another like
him," is the best testimony to the
qualification of a lad for distinction.
The repetition of the phase "lre-
engaged for another year at $ioo "
would be monotonous did it notcome
as glad tidings which reiteration can-
not dlo>. It mieans s0 much in the
way of reputation to the lad con-
cerned ; it means tlîe obviation of
so muchi that miglit otherwîse be
apprehiended of a lad released from
restraint, but which, happily, so
rarely occurs to justify anxiety. It
means the God-blessed fructification
of the seed sown iii faith, matured
tin prayerfulness, and celebrated
with thanksgiving. It means a
fresh citizen for this Canada of ours
-a producer and upbuilder of the
nation's wealth, who ini his humble
sphere labours patientl>' for the
necessities of to-da>' white hoping
and striving for better things in the



future. From the ranks of such, as
a young and virile colony, we draw
the most useful element of the com-
munity. 0f the professional class
there is a superabundance ; of every
description of men who, have to do
with affairs rather than the flrst-
hand products of nature, there are
too, many also; but of agriculturists
and artizans there is a dearth, and
every desirable addition to, this
class is an invaluable acquisition to
the country as a mainstay of aie
state. Knowing t his, it is right
that we should rejoice wvhen our
lads continue, as they begin, iii an
occupation rnost natural and bene-
ficial to iman.

An intelligent, trusty littie fellow,
quicker witlî his brains than bis
bands, but %vithal very much liked
and heartily reciprocating the at-
taclîment of those wvith whom hie
bias foLind a good home, Charles H.
Hatcher hias done bis duty in a man-
ner that has won regard and secured
bis re-engagement.

Mr. J. E. Harris called at the
Home to mnake a settiement, and
stated that Frederick H. Nash hiad
done exceedingly well during bis en
gagrement, and would probably con-
tinuùe in bis ernploy.

H-andicapped by poor health, it
would be an exaggeration to say
that the temper of George Wood
bias been uniformly angelic ; yet six
years bave elapsed without disrup
tion, Mr. Brooke findiîîg iii George
points of attachiment wbicb would
tiot suifer thein to part, and George
baving enough sense to knowv %vhen
lie wvas well off. The terrnination
of tbe aoreement found George with
the option of remaining, but hie
chose a situation elsewhere, iii wvich
bie would -et more pay.

It is quite înteresting to note, in
conning over the voluminous corres-
pondence of Thonmas W. Wright,
the visible improvement ini bis band-
writing and facility of expression.
This, 1 infer, cornes of studying
sbortband and turning his leisure to,
good account. But, what is of more

consequence, it is a pleasure to fol-
low his self-denying efforts to pro-
vide for the immigration of bis
sister, and for the care of bis bro-
ther, Walter, who, by reason of an
abscess in tbe thigb, bad been a
source of anxiety and expense.
Ever gratefully mindful of help ex-
tended to himself in misfortune, bie
manfully assumed the responsîbility
almost of a parent, and did more
than his bounden duty without a
murmur. It would appear that in
no instance wvas the silver medal
more worthily bestowed or more
delightfully appreciated. Tom will,
it is to be boped, live to enjoy the
benefits that are sure to accrue as
the resuit of earnest endeavours at
seif-improvement, as hie bias already
exemplified the influence of an
ennobling ideal of young manhood.

At one time it looked as if George
Boyce wvould forfeit bis chance of
receiving the coveted bonour by
misconduct, wbich, wbile not
of a very flagrant nature, could
not be countenanced. But with bis
transfer to another [armer came irn-
provement, a cessation of conîplaint
and eulogistic commendation that
put the matter in a différent ligbt.

George Boyce is a fine voung
man, and doing welI/' is evidence
in bis favour, whicb, coupled with
the fact of bis having fulfilled bis
obligations, is sufficient reason wby
lie should not be overlooked when
the prizes ivere awarded.

There is little cause for adverse
criticism of the record of Alfred
Aspiniaîl, who bias corne through bis
term of probation creditably and
with satisfaction ta his guardians.

"iMr. Lowrie forwards $90 in
seutlement, and informs us that
Charles E. Morris bias bired with
bim for another six months' So
runs an entry in tbe Register, indi-
cative of a happy issue to, aIl con-
cerned of a contract well performed.

Frederick Davison "lbears an
excellent and well-deserved char-
acter for honesty and truthfulness "
is Mr. Griffith's report of bim. Hav-

Zbe Abarcb Past of Our fibeballiste
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ing served bis time, hie has con-
sented to remain tbree years longer
with Mr. Wesley Beachi-a fact
wbich speaks volumes for his integ-
rity and efflciency. Fred. had con-
tributed $20 from his earnings to-
wards tbe expenses of his mother
and step-father's passage to Canada ;
but unfortunately the latter was
killed on the railroad before the
money reaclied England, and 1 pre-
sumne his mother did flot corne.

William G. Ravner has been five
years in the same situation, wbere
bie bad a good borne and exceptional
opportunities for advancing his edu-
cation and receiving a proper train-
ing. He is stili in the same place,
and will do well to keep it. _

Steady, plodding, bonest and
reliable, WJilliam Wlalters' achieve-
ments are along the uine of a con-
scientious discharge of biis daily
duties, and more than this an em-
ployer can bardly demnand. Mr.
Hamilton is so well pleased with
him that hie bas retained him in bis
service on termis mutually agreed
upon.

William Lowrey bas also a record
of steady unobtrusive progress,
doing wbat was required in a mian-
rier that elicited praise rallier than
censure, and rnaking it worth thc
while of bis master to mal<c a bid
for the continiiancc of biis services.

The record of William W. Rich-
ards may be divided into two periods
-the flrst, in which bis career nîust
have been rcgarded wvith some mis-
giving, owing to a streak of Il cuss-
edness ;'> and the second, in which
hie redeemied tbe past and laid the
foundation of subsequent success.
Aniother instance of a lad flot suit-
ing one employer, and proving a
tolerably good servant of another,
wvho is inclined to " let wcll enough
alon e" wben the prospect of parting
is at hand.

lIn the course of tbe past five
years George E. Churchill bas
grown in stature and a usefuil
knowlcdge of agriculture. He is
described as being now"I a valuable

farm hiand," who can cornmand good
wages and steady employment. He
has wisely given up the idea of
turning sailor to accept a six
mnont bs' engagement with Mrs. J.W.
Buiningr, Sarnia, his former mis-
tress. He is to be congratulated
on an unblemîshed reputation, and
a record iii the Register whcrein a
microscope would fait to show the
gliost of a complaint.

On the wvord of Mr. Robert John.
ston, of Winficld, Johnc Lloyd Price
"lis a fine young man," and, after
the completion of bis apprenticeship
and gatbering ini the shekels, is
bircd for anothcryear, at the expira-
tion of which lie should, wvitb econ-
ony, bave a tidly little surn ii tbe
bank. Truc, lie migbt bave got
ighler wages elsewbere ; but it is

worth something to lie comfortable
and feel at home. Mr. jolinston, 1
sce, applies for another boy.

John Anderson, in consideration
of what lias been donc for Iirin in
placing him in such a good borne
with kind people, donates a titbe of
bis first income toward tlîe support
of the H-omes, and talks of a trip to
England to see bis fatlier; but
seemns to have been dissuaded from
the squandering of bis moncy and
the loss of a Summier's work by the
strentious protest of Mr. Owen, wbo
docs flot sce aiîy sense in turning
aside fromi the path pursucd witb
diligence aind thc success that has
attended tlîe progress tlîus fan of
our friend toward a position of in-
dependence.

IFine, well-developed, active and
the picture of robust bealtb," Wil-
liam Wcston Austin lias a brighit
future before him.i and a bank book
whiclî represents collateral security
against emiergencies. Witli a past
behiîîd him of which lie iîeed niot féel
asharned, lic should now choose an
object in life and press forward to-
ward the mark withi trust in God
and a determination to do bis bcst.
He is now out of leading strings,
and his career will be watched by
those tylo act for Dir. Barnando
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with sympathy for every rebuff and
exultation for every achievement.

After several transfers, Albert H.
Beak eventually got into a place
where hie could seule down, sitîce
which the etrles have been few and
far between, and complairas littie
to take exception to. H-e says of
his employer :"I1 shail always give
Mr. Virtue creclit for the way lie lias
brouglit me Up," and declares hie
lias le arnied considerable since enter-
ing that gentlemnan's emnploy and
wili likelv reniain witlî hum lfor an-
other year. A little anxiety sorte-
times enhances the satisfaction fet
when doubts are dispelled and the
desired haven is reachied.

Arthur Aplin lias not hiad ail
plain saili ng. Tempestuous weatber
at the outset taughit hirn to appre-
ciate briglit skies and calmi water.
So 1 amrn ot surprised to note that
Arthur wvas more than willing to
prolong his voyage througli litè in
the ernploy of Mr. Duncan Howsen;
but 1 was surprised that, as soon
as lie reached port and wvas " paid
off," lie should, like jack ashore,
proceeci to spend bis earnings. It is
the old yarn of a bicycle and a
watch, and a depleted batik book to
remind hiin of what miglit have
been. Now hie is embarked for
anotheryear, it is to be hoped that
hie will be careful of is mnoney

Se nce fort h.
My oid friend,Albert V'oung,whom

1 had the pleasure of visiting,
"lbobs up serenely " at the end of
his terni and shows his good sense
by closing wvith Mr. Duff's offer to
retaitn him for another year. If it
would flot make Albert vain, I could
quote some cboice morsels of infor-
mation tbat appear in the Regîster,
whicbi would show that, apart from
a disposition to be a trifle head-
fuIng lie is quickc to learn, trutb-

fiand of a bigh moral character.
Moreover, somiebody applied for a
boy sudi as was sent ta Mr. John
Duff. And, fVrtbermore, 1 see that
Albert bias had charge of the farmn
during his master's absence. 1
wonder if, after this bit of Iltaffy,"

Albert wiIl forgive me for reporting
adversely in regard to his gettingr a
bicycle ? Lest he may not, let me
liasteti to say that, hy what 1 know
of him, hie weil deserved the sîlver
medal.

A very good boy ; no fault
found ; is trutbfui and trusty in the
performance of his many duties,"
briefiy summnarizes the record of the
five years' faithful service of Reg.
inald N. Southern, against whom
there is nothing condemnatory laid
to his charge. I can only add to
this that if I were asked to select
ant example to set before ail our
boys whlo bave lately been placed
out, 1 could point te, no better than
Regi nald.

"Ail things corne to him who
waits "-even liberty to the lad who
eagerly anticipates the terminatian
of five years' servitude. Thus we
are able, at last, ta conigratulate
Wm. E. Lewis on bis freedomn and
the medal that comies witb it. Wil-
liam grewv somewhat impatient
towards the last, but it did nat
cause him to, Ilfly otl* the handle,"
iîor did it affecthis uniformnly good
cond uct.

Ernest Eames «' lias borne a
gaod character the wbole of his iii-
dentureship, and is now an able
farrn hiand." We have this on the
word of the visitor, wbo saw him
in bis place as late as last February.
If every boy caused no more trouble
to the Home management than Er-
tiest, the clerical work wvould be
reduced one-haîf, and serenity
would brood over tbe whole estab-
lishment. There is nothiiîg ta be
feared for his future after sucli a
record of untarnisbed reputatian.

j oseph E. A. Baker lias a charac-
ter for good behaviour which a few
of our boys migbt emulate with
advantage La themselves and those
wbo are entritsted witb their cus-
tody. I-e bias a çomfortable home,
in which he hias thrived and is still
prospering, for hie lias been re-
engaged. If hie would only refrain
from making înroads upon bis batik
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account ail would be weIl, and hie
would be Mr. Owen's Ilwhite-haired
boy."9

With a silver medal awarded by
his Sunday school to balance the
one he hias lately received from Dr.
Barnardo, William A. J. Couves
may fearlessly challenge refutation
of his employer's statement that hie
'lis a good, faithful lad." fie
stands high in the estimation of ail
wbo know bim, and in none higber
than that of his guardians in the
eye of the law.

Another record, whose brevity
signifies mutual contentment be-
tween employer and employee, is
that of Charles E. Smith. Mr.
Bradley, for whom he hias worked
since 1896, says hie hias been a very
good boy, hias put in his time faith-
fully, is likely to take care of bis
money, and deserves a medal. Also
re-engaged.

In a verv intelligible letter from
Percy Ashby. published in UPS AND
DOWNS in 1896, indications are flot
lacking of the character for moral-
ity, obedience and fidelity, which
bas since unfolded and endeared
him to ail witb wbom hie came in
contact. Mr. Hugli Wyatt is a
breeder of fancy poultry, whicl hias
generally taken first prizes wher-
ever sbown, and Percy bias been
very fond of looking after them.
Mr. Wyatt may now boast of a
fancy boy wlio also lias take!î first
prize, and of whom the Home is
justly proud.

I Tnieventful except for the sinal
affairs of every-day life, whicb gain
a comparative importance only by
contrast witb smaller, the term bias
slipped by for John Greenwood,
with little to mark the stages
betwveen the beginning, the continu-
ance and the grand finale, when he
awoke onge fine rnorning to realize
that hie was his own "boss," wîth a
collection to make that oughit to
start him on the way to becoming a
capitalist. He is to be commended
for his completion of the contract in
an bonourable and highly creditable
manner.

"Henry jervis writes that bis
brother, George, is ' going halves'
wîth him ini the expenses of bring-
ing his sister to Canada. " Another
entry towards the end is to the
effect that George Jervis bas con-
tributed $i to the Homes by wav of
a thank-offering on receipt of bis
first pay. George says hie Illikes
the country first-rate," and there is
no reason why the country sbould
not like George, for be bias the
ilmakings " of a good citizen.
Not only is bie self.supporting, but
bie has already begun to give as lie
once received.

WVilliam John Gale hias had any-
tbing but a stormny experience since
coming to Canada, althoughi be bias
managed to Ilraise the wind " for
two bicycles. While this is not
intended as a Ilpuoe " for William,
hie sbould not be inflated with pride
wben I say that should we wisb to
Ilblowv our own horti," we have
only to point to him as an evidence
of the success of this phase of Dr.
Barnardo's work.

James W. Powley bias fulfilled
bis term of tbree years satisfactorily,
and tbinks of re-engaging for the
same period. He seems to have a
low estimate of the value of bis
services. While modesty is one of
the cardinal virtues, and while per-
haps it is impertinent to intèrfere
now that Jimmy is free to' make bis
own bargains, it seems little less
thani folly to waive the dlaimi for a
fair day's pay for a fair day's work.
Moreover, a lad who lias been
awarded a medal is away above the
average. Perbaps Jimmy knows
bis own business best.

William C. Rowe is so enraptured
wîthi Canada that hie made over-
tures to lhelp to pay the fare of bis
brother and sister to the l'land of
corn and wine." Whiile this was
discountenanced as inopportune,
doubtless the Dominion wvill have
in William an enthusiastic immigra-
tion agent, who would extend to
others the chance of getting on in
the world which he himself bias
turned to sucb good account.
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From playing iii the band at
Stepney, Alfred W. Ingram is now
a member of the church choir, and
a regular attendant at Sunday
school, of which he is the caretaker.
He is known ini the locality as
"lSnapper Sharp," because of his
blithesome, buoyant nature, 'and it
is said he is neyer happier than
when at work-a recommendation
for one who has to earn his living.

"Arthur Williams is one of our
promising lads ; sober, well behaved
and will make a good citizen. Pro-
gress good." Thus runs the last
visitor's report. To this 1 need but
add that his record is a dlean one
ail through to the end, which has
been justly signalized by presenta-
tion of a medal, with which go the
best wishes of ail for his continued
weII-being.

From the reports 1 find that Wil-
liam Poole's attendance on the
means of grace includes, as wvell as
church and Sunday school, evangeli-
cal meetings. This has borne the
.good fruit of a welI-ordered life and
a singularly reputable performance
of duty. He is described as a com-
petent farm hand, stout, strono- and
in good h ealth, and as one wvho is
kind to his team. As a further
evidence of his kindly nature, the
following excerpt from one of his
letters speaks for itself : Il P. S.-
When the money reaches you, 1
wish you to take $10 out of it, as 1
arn supposed to pay $i a year. 1
owe YOu 75c for UPS AND DOWNS,
and 1 send you 25c. for another

year. The remaining $5 will help
along the good old Home."

IlRather slow, but faithful and
truthful, and has done ver>' well
indeed," John O'Brien's master
says. Il Slow but sure" is flot a
bad trait. It is the steady, plodding
fellov who often comes iii first at the
end of a long race. John has run
the race that wvas set before him
with a perseverance that at length
receives its meed of honour, and
ensures for him another term with a
famil>' who treat Iirn as a relative.
Bravo ! for John and his sevent>'-
four companions, who have so
nobly upheld the good name and
prestige of Dr. Barnardo's Homes.

IlThe last of the Mohicans." But
what about the ten pages?, Very
much overrun, I fear. Can't be
helped ; if the Homes will turn out
such a big lot of extra good boys,
of whom so man>' good things have
to be said, why, the Homes must
stand the consequences, that's ail.
And, by the way, Mr. Editor, 1
should like to ask-respectfully but
pertinently ask-whether, in limit-
in- me to ten pages, you made due
allowance for the fact that
ARTH-UR RUNDELL BILLINGS
BLUNDELL BANCKS is in the
listP One cannot ver>' well allude
to that distinguished individual
without giving his name, you know;
and having done so, 1 arn sure
you must acknowledge that I have
been most economical with your
valuable space.



GRANIS-that wvas the subject
norninated in the last issue for
discussion ini Our Literary and

Mutual Improvernent Society this
quarter. A crank, whether a useful
part of a piece of mechanism or a
memnber of the hurnan race, is soine-
thing we could flot do very well
without. "It takes ail kinds of
people to miake a wvorld," just as it
takes ail sorts of devices to make a
machine. Metaphorically speal<ing,
it is the human cranks that makze
the world go round, though sonie
of thern,-itrmust be acknowledged,
would turn the wor d round the
wrong way, were they in the ma-
jority. The crank becomes attached
to a part icular object,and commiuni-
cates motion to it with ail the
energy he cati derive from nature;
for he has a remarkable facuity of
transmuting every force, every idea,
every circumstance into power for
the promotion of tue one purpose of
his life. We have in mind a crank
who is possessed wvith the theory of
Single Tax. No matter wvhat you
say to hirn, he turns your words
round and round in his brain until
they corne out of his mouth as an
argument to prove that if we wilI
only aboiish the present systern of
taxation and substitute a single tax
on land values, ail other reformers
might as well shut up shop and go
out of business, for there will be
nothing left for them to do ; Single
Tax wiIl do it ail. Of course, this
is too -absurd for credence ; what-
ever may be the merits of the Single
Tax, it will not accomplish every-
thing, nor wiil it be wholly' free frorn
defects, if it is flot positively in-
jurious. Vet just such men as this
it is who, by applying themselves

with ail their might and main to one
purpose, and with constant insistence
upon the prime importance of the
object in view, inauguraLe ail the
reforms, as weil as expeniments
which experience 'proves to be
pernicious. So w~e see that, for
good or evil, the cranc is a powver-
fui person ini the community, seek-
ing ever, as he is, to turn Lhings
over until they conforrn to lits notion
of what is rigbt.

Nowv, as every machine, we sup-
pose, rnust have some l<inc of' a
crank to makze it go, so every corn-
munity of persons, however sinaîl
in numnber, is tiot without, iLs crank.
Our girls and boys, wherever they
are, must have seen at least one in
operation, and therefore have had
an opportunity of describing him
frorn personal observation. The
descriptions are not as nrnerous,
iior yet quite so witty, as we had
anticipated ; but as we pass them in
review before us we shall find
among themn some shrewvd remarks
that reflect credit on the discern-
ment and manner of expression of
their several authors.

From the prize-winner, A. Wil-
liams, Paris Station, Ont., cornes
the fo!lowiing, in which the defini-
tion of a crank is surnmarized in two
concise statements of exactly four-'
teen words each.

(i) A crank is a pet-son whio lias a
chronic desire to make others iniiserable.

(2) A crank is a person who lias a
disagreeable wvay of making people wvork.

Evidently the subject has been
welI thought out to have condensed
so much rneaning into so little space.
First, we are led to infer what a
busybody the crankc is-active, rest-
less, always thrusting himself or his
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hobby in our wvay, andc annoying us
uiitil lie mak-es us nîiserable and îve
coi-ne to re-ar1 Iiiim as a bore. This
is the first stagŽe, andi aptly recalîs
the apostie Paul as lie appeareci
before Festus and Agrippa. It wvilI
be remernbered that St. Paul, after
stating his case, explajiieci how~ Il e
becanie converted, no* did lie rail to
seize the opportunity of declairingii
wvtI characteristic ethutsiaiii ou1
the subject of' Christ andi Hini cruci-
fied, until Festus, being borecl, ex-
clainied :'I Paul, thou art beside
thyseit ; niîticlî learnîngi dlotlî niake
thee tiaci." Thien, iii tue second
stage, the crank is representeci as
nialing us uvork against our owni
inclination. VVe w~ant te lie dowvn
like the con, and Il ciexv the cuid of
swveet content," aind not be bothered
wvîth opinions, or doctrines, or any-
thiîîg. But the crankl gets hiold of
uis and tries te turn us to lus view
of thitîgs. He insists that we shail
w~ake up and tlîink or do as lie
wvould hiave uis, until ive say to the
religious cranik, as Kin- Agrippa
said te St. Paul, Il almost tlîou
persuadest mie te be a Chîristian."
Yes, the Ilcrank lias a disagreeable
va>' of makcing people wvorlc." That

is tlîe proper function of a crank.
If, as Pope declares, " whîatever is,
is riglît," perlîaps old Fatlier Adami,
the firsi. crankt, cenferreci a blessing
iii disguise upon ail lus progeny
wheîî lie beqiteatlîed te mati the
necessity of work "Satani finds
sorte iiiischief still for idle liands te
do ;'' wvien mien cati use wvithîeut
abuse whiat leisure they now have, it
w~ill be iii order te strikce for eighlt
hours a day. Auerbach truly
asserts :"I It is neot joy ner repose
wvhiclî is tlîe aiuîî of lire ; it is wvoric,
or there is ne atm at ail."

Miss Blanche Joties, of Napanee,
Ont., whîo, by the way, is tiot averse
te revealiuîg lier age, viz.: fifteeui
years, setîds a very legible, neatly-
wvritten compesition on the subject,
wvhiicl does credit te hîeart and head
and shows a thioughtful, sympat lietic
disposition, an apt scholar and ýan
abilitv whlicli ma , otu amiother occa-
sion, bringr a prize te hier lîands

NI' DEFINtTION 0F 'I11e WORD, CRANKY.

ý-%heti %e cal people " crauîkly," wve
tisually mean they are cross and irritable
-niot incliuiied to be sociable wvith those
aroutid thei. But wvc sonietinies mis-
jucl--c people, and cail tlieni II crankv
N%,'heuî tluey do0 tot tèel vell, and (Io not
anlsver omr qIuestions~ as civilly as te
îvou1I( if tliey ere quite wveil.

BLAxNCH*E JON4ES.

Anniie Lowe, of Agincourt, lias
copied the etyrnological defiîiition of
the wvorcl ' craiik " frein a dictioîiary
anid subniiits chis for oui- conside ra-
tionî. As wve disiucthy asked fer an
originial clefiuîition iii the writer's
owîi words, lier niîanuscript iust, of
course, be debarred.

Satiuel Hiiitîîaii disposes of a
crank ini thiree rounds thîus

Mly definitioai of a craiik is
(i ) A social iunbug.
(2) A systenmatic nuisance.
(3) An aligel4tester.

SANItlizu, HILt.MI\N.
Moosonini, Assa., N.W.T.

Ed. Jefferson grasps tlîe ïdea of
cranks being a power for good or
evil, as tliev are controlled by a
goed or bad, an altruistic or sehfisli
moitive. In alluding- te Dr. Barnar-
do as a Il philantliropic craîîk," it is
very ev'ident nie disrespect us n-
teuided, but on the contrary, sitîce
the Doctor is placed aniong the
elite of revolutionists wlio have
turnied up a better order of thîngs
tlian lieretofore existed, eaclî accord-
in-g te bis individual beîît. Doubt-
hess Dr. Bariiardo lias, ii lus tinie,
been deenied anîd called a crank,
because of his indoîîîitable insist-
euice on the imuportanîce te seciety
of tue life-work te wvlich lie is solely
devoted ; but in view of wlîat hias
beeti accomplislied tireuglî his
instrumeiiality, the teni for lîini
mîust long sitîce hiave lest tlîe last
vestige of opprobriui. If ever a
nuari vas denouuîced on every iauîd
as a cranic, that mai wvas Getieral
Booth ; but to-day in ii i we aIl
realize wliat it is te be a cran k fitted
by nature into tlîe social fabnic for
tlîe moviiîg of a r-nighty purpose for
tlue rescue or the preciotus seuls of
mnt. 0f such crauuks, God send us
rnanuy, fer tlîe wvorld is yet slu-gisli
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îvîth the dead weight of apathy.
We can commnent] to the studious
perusat of our young readers the
ver>' instructive thou.ghts wvith which
the following abouids

CRAN KS.
Crankcs are a necessity to the wvorld wve

live ini. The word crank iii this case is
just it nicknamie tor ail ecccnîtric person,or
onie wlio lias a special hobby. Cranks are
of ail kinds. There are good and bad
miembers of this class of people. I wiIl
illusI rate by a few exam,)fles somne of' the
différenit kinds. First is the philanthropic
ci-ank, (lie onie that shotild iinerest, the
rea(lers of Ups AND DOWNS more than
any mter kind ; a bet ter example I cotild
îlot naine than Dr. Barnardo, 1 thinki you
will ail agree that lie lias beeti, and stilli k,
a very necessary craiîk to a large number
of us. It woiild be a grand thing if thiere
were sonie more of the same kind. Next,
1 would place the inventive crank repre-
senitative, Edison. Then there is tlîe
Salvation Armiy crank, Geneial Boothi
wireless telegraphic crankl, ïMarconi;
cloudy cranks stich as iMons. Eiffel
anîiusing cranks sticl as P. T. Barnturn,
George Sanger, and miany others of that
class, not to mention Mark Twain, Max
Adeler, Charles Dickens, etc. These are
usefuil cranks. ien there are iii these
days of trouible patriotic cranks ; military
helpftil cranks stich as Florence Nightin-
gale. In fact, tbe list of useful cranks ks
so large that it ks impossible to naiae more
than a very mitait percentage. \Ve wil
now look at another kind-the kind that
shoti ci tak(e t le prize for cranki iless. Onie
of these ks the muan wvho wants a boy to do
a manî's worki and get a boy's pay. The.se
are equalled -by tbe selfish cranks, those
wvbo want everytlîing, but give îiothing.
Their naie ks legion. There is the corner
crank, wvho gazes at every girl that passes
and miakes indecent remarks. Th'e>, are a
cursedi craîîk, and are uiot needecl iii any
decent conipany. Thle drunl<ard ks a
crank, and s0 is tlîe bicycle fiend. There
are criminial cranks, tobacco cranks and
swvîndlitug cranks. These are only a very
few of the dlifferent kinds, aund it would
take more space than 1 have to spare to
enunmerate. 'l'le last kind of crank that 1
hiope noue- of us will have anything to do
wvith ks the wvrst enemny of the gospel, the
infidiel crank. For himi there ks not hing to
live for except a good time, aîîd there is
nothing to die for. Voltaire and Thomas
Paine are specimens of this class,and they
hiave manv followers. Briefly, a craîîk is
an instrument that is used to make the
world go round. Sonie go forward, sonie
backwvard. ED. JEF'FERSON.
New Durham, Ont.

John Palmer, of janetville, Ont.,
says that:

A crank is a crusty piece of liman

mechanisrn %vhich goes about on two legs
and lias the itîfinite capacity for miaking
titcoînforiable ail îvhonî lie contes ini con-
tact wvath.

Here is sornething ver>' sugges-
tive of cranks-the kind with a
handie to thern, with wvhich the
peripatetic musician elicits agony
froim a broken-hearted barrel organ.
A clever jingle, nevertheless, even
though the metre is sornewvhaL
irregular. In tact, if its author,
Sarnuel M. Ling, xvill pardon the
jake, there is a pleasing ting--a-Iiný--
a-Iing about it that is catchy to the
ear, as wveI1 as sound camrmonisense
that speaks weil for the author's
judgment. he rhythmi smacks of
the Jngoldsby Le-,ends, and the
verses show enoughl poetic skill to
miake it wvorth the wlîile of Sami ta
g-et a technical knaovIedge of the
rules of Prosody. The kind of
cratik deait wvith ini the poemn and
the twvo adclitional prose definitions
is evidently the disgruntled person
wvith a orievance :

CRAN KS.

(i) There's a class of mien in thtis w'nrld,
3'ou inust know,

Whîo cannot or will not be happy bclow.
Thcy mna), have riches, indleed miay be

rolliîîg in wealth ;
Tlîey nîay have strong constitutions,

capital healtb
May have reached some position of hionour

and fagne;
Cati boas( of descent or famtlily naine
And yet 1 cati ratify what 1 shall say,
Thal nothing cati satisty. Every clay
There is sonieîhing to gruible at,
Stumnble at. fiimible at,
Soiethiiîg bo agitate, soinet biig to

irritate,
Soinellîing to put thcm out, or v'cx Ilieni,

at any rate.
Sonie ligtle omission comimitted,
Some little commission omîatied,
Etiotigh to make them wretched and gltum,
To quarrel and fait out wvith everyone
Mq'ho niay come in their wvay.
They talk of their trials by niglit anîd bv

day.
They're wretched themiselves, and every-.

whiere
They vow and declare
'f'hat really and trtîly tlîey've nothing but

(2) A 'lcrank " is a human nmoulding, in
the composition of whiclh k contained the
followving ingredients :Discontent, selfish-
ness and arrogance, ail of wvhicli are
inseparably mixed and stimulated into
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action by the irritatiîîg influences of
dyspepsia and ilI-breeding.

(3) A Ilcrank " (as spoken of by boys)
ian exaggerated specimen of the eccen-

trie type. SANIUEL M. LING.

The following is in the same
strain, and cornes as a welcome
remlinder that our friend continues
ta take an active interest in this
de part nen t.

Tu-E 'CRANK.*'

Atid %.,Il), belotdest thouti'ie Itiote that is in thy
brother's cyc. but considercst giot the bcagl that is
il' thillc Ownl cye? "-M-att. vii, 3.

Tliere is ait oid adage whiich says,
People iii glass houses should not. tlîroî

stones." 1 ]lave been called a "craiîk,"
but 1 do flot tlîiîk 1 have the follotving
distinction.

Th'le word '' crank," %%,lien applied to a
person, is slang. It is tisually applied ta
a persan of a caîîtankerotus disposition,

wh nsiot satisfied witli any place, persan
or thing, w~ho is liard ta please aîîd liard to
ge t along w~itli.

If lie is a fariner, lie grtumbles if it raitîs,
and alsa if it doesiî't, anid declares tliat the
wvhole wvorld uises hini ilt. He lias no
friends, and is nabody's friend. He de-
clares everyone ta be a cheat anid a rogue,
aîîd ks therefore not verj' papular.

Another class af a Ilcrank " is a lady
school teaclier, trying ta performn lier
duties wvlien stie lias tlîat very camnin
but iîipleasaîît coînplaint, '' toot hachie. "

EDMUND C. FLORV.
Morris, Mani.

TÉhis is R. Heddon's opinion ot a
crank-a sweepirug denuinciation for-
sooth:

(i) A crankl is a persoti witlî a bad
teiper.

(2) A cratnk is a persan wvho zenerally
lises his totîgue at îîothing.

(,j) A cratîk is a persoi wvho goes lieed-
less alang atîd doesn't care wvhat lie say,
and is crazy. R. HEDDON.
Lindsay, Oîît.

So much for the cranks. Nowv
for freshi fields and pastures new.

The season is againi upon us when
a good book and a cosy corner at
the fireside shouki be the chief de-
lighit of the farrner's househiold. 0f
the nmany books we read some are
forgottenl arnost as solon as they
have been perused, while a tèw niake
ail indelible impression upon the
niind, just as.-anion- the numerous
People we meet several becorne our
intimate friends, and one, perhaps, a

constant companion, whose friend-
ship is the jay of our heart and the
salace of aur life. When xve try to
recall what wve have read, the
memory persistently reverts ta one
or twa books which interested us
mnost and had the most formative
influence upon aur thouglits and
actions. The characters of these
books are known to us as old
friends, whose fortunes we have
followed with ail the anxious solici-
tude af a kitîdred spirit, and the
incidents with which they wvere con-
nected are !,tili farniliar as when we
made their acquaintance.

As a pleasant diversion, wve pro-
pose ta invite aur girls and boys ta
contribute ta aur next nuînber an
account af the book whiclh rnst
îrnpressed them. he sketch must
not exceed 500 wvords, *and must
reach the Editor af Ups AND DaWNs,
214 Farley avenue, Toranto, not
later than December ist. The choice
af the book ta be reviewed is left
wholly ta the campetitar, whether
it be the good aid book af God's
Holy Word, a book of paenis, a
stary or an instructive, educational
work. We will publish the six best
reviews, and wvill give as a prize ta
each of those whio have written them
a well-boutîd capy of a baok hie or
she would Iil<e ta receive. Every
comtpetitor s/iould, tizerejore, dtate at
the.foot of his or /ier ?fiaiiiuscript the
tille qi t/w book desired azs a prise,
should lie or she be otie af the six
successfttl compel itars. This offer
applies only ta Dr. Barnardo's girls
and boys ; ail others are barred.

Bear in mind that there are six
prizes and. six reviews ta be pub-
lished. This ought ta caîl forth aIl
the latent talent that is nowv hiding
its liglit under a bushel. We expect
a brilliant display ai literary ability
from aur girls in this contest; surely
aur boys wvill look ta their laurels
lest they pass ta the clever maidens
ta whorn a lave story is as delectable
as a disli of ice cream. Corne, boys
and girls, let us hear of whiat you
have been reacling, and ta what
purpose. Let us see how yau will
shine ini a tale re-told.



Motto for 1900.

44ec %CCL ftr5t tbe JLing~boî1 of
Oob anc: lbî riç;bteotis.

Hazel Brae Notes.
OUR motto for- the year, wvhich

wve wvant again to bring before
you, teaches us, arongst other

things, to Put FIRST thiiigs r1R51',
ancl first and foremiost of the events
of the quarter stands the visit of' Dr.
Barnardo to Canada. He bias a]-
ready paid twvo flying visits to Hazel
Brae, and we bave the promise of
another and longer one before lie
returns to Enigiand. Sucbi a plea-
sure and help it is to see hirn and
have a few cheerv %'ords and a
shake of the band ! Howv we wvisli
aIl our girls coulcl have biad this
privilege. We can quite understand
the rernark made iii a letter froml
one of tliem wvho could not. Afier
expressing regret, shie says, " The
girls that will have the pleasure of
seeing him. will feel like going to
%work with double zeal.> A good
many did hav'e this pleasure, and we
hiope and believe they aIl feel a niew
impetus towards good and better
things and a fresh link to eacli other
and to the great Institutions of
whicb they are a part. The geinu-
mne pleasure of Dr. Barnardo ini
meetig- some girl with a good re-
cord, bis recognition of the difficul-
ties of aniother, bis synmpathy wvith

aniy wvho were w~eak or ini difficult)y,
and bis wvords of encouragyement and
appreciation surely should make ail
those who hiad this privilege go
back to thieir daily tasks with a
ligbiter hieart, a more cheerful spirit
ai-id a braver determination to be a
credit to thernselv es and to himi-in
a %v'ord, to " thank God and take
couL rage."

But for the benefit of those whio
could not have this pleasure of
seeing the Doctor themselves, xve
must tell a little of wbiat lias been
going on. On Wednesday, August
15th, the children theîî iii the bouse

here forined a sort of guard of
lionour dowvn the sidewalk and
greeted Dr. Barnardo as lie drove
up fromi the station. We hiad a fewv
flags and a " XVelcoine " on the
bouse, and did our best to show
how~ clelighted w~e were to see himi
after such a long absence. This
wvas only a short visit, lasting until
tbe next evening, but wvas repe.ated
the following weekc, Dr. Barnardo
then giving special attention to one
or two invalids who were here wait-
in- bis decision. These have been
returiied to the Hospital at Stepniey
iii E nglanci, to be uindler the care and
treatment of their old frienci, Dr.
Mil ne.
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Invitations were sent to girls
living ivithin easy distance of To-
ronto to nîeet Dr. Barnarclo at Mr.
Owen's bouse on Tuesclay, Septem-
ber 4 th. A gooc i any accepted the
invitation, and a miost enjoyable
afternoon wvas spent. Such a chat-
tering and questioning, thiere wvas as
one new arrivai after another
appeared and wvas recogniized by
girls of the 'I saine cottage," per-
haps long separateci in Canada.
M rs. Owven mnost kindly and gener-
ouslv providecl refreshinients and
aiso ice-creamn, wvih~as niuch
appreciateci, anci then the crow'ning
event, of course, ,vas the arrivai of
the Docto r. As wvas to be expectecl,
be failecl to recognize nmany of the
girls by their appearance, but one
could not but be struckz by bis wvon-
derful niernory of their naines andi
former circurnstances, andi many
questions were askecl and answered
and words of encouragement and
advice given. Then on the Friday
of Exhiibition week the girls; living
in the city wvere invited to a similar
cnathering, and they, too, hiad ii-lat
girls cail Il a iovely ime."

Bythe timie this reaches vou we
expect the Director wvill bave gone
West to sec bis boys in Winnipeg
and at the Farni Home in Russell.
\'e are sure ail our reïkders wvili join
in praying that Goci ývill keep him
throughl aIl bis journeying, protect
hiim froni harnm anci sickniess and
bring imi safely back to us hiere,and,
later on1, to bis homne and his deariy
loved work iii the Old Land, re-
freslied and encouraged by what lie
bias seen of bis boys and girls iii this
fair land of Canada.

But meetings and Partings are
somnetirnes not far from each other.
On the very day wve wvere rejoicing
n Dr. Barnardo's presence with us
've haci to say good-bye to otir
friends, Mr. andi Mrs. Metcalfe and
Jackie, and very tearful littHe faces
\vere seen wvhich the evening
before 'vere aIl] smniles and gladness.
"Ne are -lad to knowv that our
friends have arrived safely in Lonî-
dion after a pleasant voyage across

the great ocean. We are sure that
their thougbts wvilI often be with the
girls wvboni Lbey have kznown liere
andi that they wvi1l be interested to
hiear of their welfare. Miss West-
garth, of tHe Village Horne, Ilford, is
taking charge at Hazel Brae for a
timie. Probably mnost of our girls
will remienuber her, as she lias been
associated Nvith the Home in En-
landi for maiîy years. She wvishes to
send a message of kincily greeting
to al].

Perhaps the next rmost important
event of the quarter bias been the
arrivai of twvo parties of girls fromi
England, tHe first consisting, of 120
girls, iii charg,e of Mr. and Mrs.
Browvn auîd Miss Johnson, the
"Mother " of Woodbine Cottage.
The second, also 120 in number,

arrived JulIy 29 th,' baving with tbem
(in addition to Mr. anci Mrs. Browvn)
Miss Gibbs, wlio was returning from
ber holidays, spent in Etngland this
vear. Furtber on wiIl be given a
list of names of both parties, so, you
wvill be able to look if any of your
former com panions and cottage girls
are amongst themn.

One very interesting littie eveîît
happened iii connecti.on w~ith the
J une party. A brother and sister,
wvho lîad botiî been out sonie years
and wvere dloing well, arranged to
have their younger sister sent to
Canada also. On being notified of
lier arrivai, tlîey appeared at Hazel
Brae to sec lier, and the eider re-
marked : I Please do tiot tell me
which is miy sister ; I waîît to see if
w~e shail knowv eachi otiier; it is 50
long siiîce we wvere parted." Her
face begaîî to grow sad and anxious
as suie wvent amnongst thern witlhout
seeing aniy ciîild wvbo seemed to be
tue nîuclî-expected sister. Suddenly
the twvo came face to face. Inivolun-
tarily they stopped, looked at each
otiier, looked again, tiien some
mystic intuition came to botiî, and
inian inîstanît tlîeir arms xvere flung
rounid eacli otlier, and between tears
andl smiles canme the words, Il You
are-you miust be rny sister." Later
in the day (lie three went off liappily
togetlier, the yotunger to stay with
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either brother or sister until some
home could be found. About ten
days after came a letter from tHe
eider sister, saying 1 have faund
a gooci place for Daisy necar mue, and
wve are ail very happy."

We have hîad a visit froni the
Rev. D. Fotlîerin-ghai, Chairmnan
of a very influetîtial Board of
Guardiaîîs ini Londoni, Englanci.
I-le camie ta Canadia iii the interests
of 111e clhildreîî trai the Chase Farin
Schaals, ta see for imsi,,elt'liov and
whîere the boys andi girls %vere
placed, and what they were cloing,
and wvhat wvere their prospects in
this country. Several Chase Farni
girls hacia visit frami Mr. Fothering-
bai, and these visits appeared ta
gLive pleasure on both sides.

Several of aur g irls have met ivitlî
accidents this suînmer, happil), not
ver)' seriaus anes, but somiewhiat un-
usual. The littie girl wlho broke lier
lgithe Srîg is back again at

Hazel Brae îio% witlî a brokeî armz,
caused b)' a fail wlîen runinîg after
the baby. Anotiier, Mary Knowvles,
lias just returned to lier situation
after sanie weeks iii the liaspital and
at 1-azel Brae witli a brokeri armn,
and Ethiel Hamible, a little girl wvho
canme out iii Juie af tlîis year, fell
down the cellar steps and hurt lier
leg so badly tlîat slîe too lias lîad ta
go to the hospital. One is flot i--
clined to thirîk breaking bones an

"infections disease," aîîd )'et it
seenîs sornethiuîg like it, does it
uiot ?

Several of you nia)' remniber
Nora Deliîîage and Sarahi Woolley,
w~ha have been sonîîe tinie at Hazel
Brae. T11e), have bath iade a start
for themiselves and are, sa f'ar, doing
wvell iii tlîeir îîew homîes.

Thie Suiîîier at Hazel Brae lias
been a busy and pleasant onîe on
the whole. We have not lîad quite
as miaîîy v'isitors as usual, for hav-
ing two parties of girls from Eng-
land s0 quickly following each other,
and rnany af themn being littie ones,
the bouse lias beeii more than
ordinarily full thie greater part of

the tinie. A good mny girls have
beeui in ta see us for the day, and
we expect to see a good many
others about the timne ot' the Fair.

Several girls have beeîî away ta
the lakes and sumnier resorts witlî
their mistresses and the fanily, but
by tlîe timie this miagazine reaclies
you aIl this wvill be aver, anid tliey
wvill be settling clown ta the steadl)',
regular wark for the- winter. Now~
that the suiier is ended anci the
lîarvest is past, turn ta agraiîî girls,
xvith a w~ill, keep )'aur places and do
yaur best ta keep up a good reputa-
tian for )'ourselves and for- ail

"Home girls." This wvill be your
best way af shawîngii gratitude ta
Dr. Barîîardo for %vlîat lie lias done,
and ta )'aur Heavenly Failier, iii
Nvliose naie yoiu have been lîelped
and started on your life's career iii
this newv lanîd.

A Letter f rom Miss Gibbs.
My DECAR GIRLs,-As I amn ot

able ta see you ail persaîîally ta
have a talk about miy trip home ta
Eiîgland, 1 tlîink you wvill perlîaps
like ta hav'e a fewv hues from me
throughî UPS AND DOWvNs, anid 1 arn
sure wvliat will iuîterest you nîast af
ail will be ta hîear something about
iny little visit ta the oid Village
Homeu, a place, 1 know, that is very
dear ta many~ af >,ou and wvhich will,
I feel sure, brin-g back ta )'au somne
hiappy' nernaries. 1 faîîcy 1 hear
sanie of )'ou say', 1' It wvas there 1
first learned ta love the Saviaur."
I think 1 nev'er sawv the Village
laakiîig miore beautiful than it did
this early Sum mer, w~ith ail the freslî,
vaungz, green lufe, v'anied flot only
wvitih the blossoms of the seasoii but
wvit] tlîe lilac aiîd laburnurn, so rich
iii colour. Auîd also 1 arn sure )'ou
wvait ta hear something af thie
people. First af aIl, 1 must tell )'ou
1 w~as greeted by two very dear
frieiids of mine, Miss Code, so well
knowvn ta >'ou al], and Miss Stent,
also kuîown ta a good many af yau.
Perhaps some af you do not know
that Miss Code is arranging the
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parties for Canada this year ; she
wvas ini the rnidst of this busy work
whien 1 saw lier, and aimost too
busy to talk much to me, wvhich you
knowv was a little disappainting
wvhen there was sa much ta say. Iii
spite of aIl, hawever, wre did have
so!ne good talks about our girls iii
Canada, and let mie tell yau a little
secr-et, 21liss Gode tinkls Ganada is
inucli uicer t/i Eliglanid. Then I
miust tell you wve hiad a pleasant
afternoon ini the nmcadoNv. Mr. and
Mrs. Gaclfrey kindly invited me ta
tlieir Strawvberry Social, wvhers I had
thie appartunity of meeting marsy of
the Mothers, wvho wvere very eager
in their questions about their own
particular girls ; and ohi ! I -w'as
sa -lad wvhen 1 was able ta give a
,goad and happy report, as I was in
a gaod nîany instances.

And noxv, if wve wvere taiking, yau
would, 1 arn sure, wvant ta kmiow
whether 1 spent a Sunday iii the
Village. Wel, yes, 1 did, and a
very happy day it was tao. 1 went
ta churcli morning and evensing,
heard Mr. Godfrey preach in the
-marnîng and Mr. Dari-ito iii the
.evensing. How often some af you
have listened ta their sermions. 1
wvoider have you treasured them up
in your lieart ? And does God's
Word bring forth fruit iii your
lives ? Stop and thimîk, dear girls,
and ask yourselves these questions.
And iîow may God bless eaclî and
.ail of yrou and make you truly His
owiî. I am, with mucli love,

Your sincere friend,
G. GIiBS.

Girls of the June party of tlîis
year, and 'lWoodbine " girls from
ail parties, will be specially inter-
ested in the following letter received
from Miss jolînson sitice bier return
ta Englancl. During the little time
she stayed wvith us we tried ta show
lier the pleasant side of Canadian
life. 0f course, she saw the won-
derful Niagara Faîlls, and we feel
sure she took back ta England a
pleasatît impression bath of the girls
and of the country.

WOODINE COTTAGE,
GIRLS' VILLAGE HOME,

ILFORD, ENGLAND.
My DEAR GIRLS,-It seems stich

a long tinie ago since wve xvere an
boardl the Gamýbroiunan togethier talk-
ing of the iîew land we wvere ami aur
wvay ta.y

Most of you are now settled iii
your mîew homes, and 1 arn back iii
the aId land. You wvill be glad ta
know I liad a very pleasamit timne
comning- home and eîiioyed niy trip
very îîiuclî.

I woîîder, if I could pay you a
visit, whlat I shauld find you doing
to-day. Are your littie candles
quite bright in yaur own little cor-
ner ? And if 1 shîould carne out mîext
year and visit you, shauld I find you
have ail learîîed music ? 1 expect
you will say, " No; " but there is a
little instrumient of ten strings, dear
gYirls, tlîat you wvil1 be playing every
day of tlîe year, amîd eitlîer making
swveet, merry mnusic iii yaur awn
lives amîd otliers', or dark, sullen,
passianate rnusic that will spoil the
days as they fly past.

And, mîow, what are the temi strings,
and what will you do with them ?
There are two eyes, two ears, one
tangue, twvo hands, twa feet, one
heart. Twvo eyes ta look on ail
the beau ties of your new home and
ta see the duties tlîat lie close ta
hand. Two ears ta hear the rnusic
God lias given ta wvood and strearn
and bird, and ta listen ta ail coni-
mands and aIl that is good and true
and pure, and ta be shut ta ail evil.
One tangue ta praise God for ail
His mercies, ta give kind messages,
ta speak kind, true and loving wvords
ta ail around yau. Two hands ta
train ta be helpful, imîdustrious and
honest. Two feet ta walk in the
patlis of peace, and neyer ta let
themn take you whiere yau would îîat
like ta meet Jesus. One Iîeart ta
love Him. Amîd xvher His love is
inside, don't you think there will be
sweet nmusic and sunshiîie ail the
dayP For," the bîessing of the Lord
it rnaketh rich, and He addeth nia
sorrow with ii." Sa il you learn ta
play this instrument aright, if ever I
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cor-ne out again, 1 sh ail hope to find
happy and prosperous girls.

Your loving friend,
M. S. JOHNSON.

New ArrivaIs, 1900.
june Party.

Akrgent, Julia Anietia
AsttbY, Beatrice L.
Alylingý, Flor-ence E.
Buck, Stîsan
Bishop, Christina
Bueiket, VTiolet Ethel
Bowden, Eteaiton
13tuidelt, Agn~ues H.
Burîtett, Niabet
Bttnett, Etiza
Bedvetl, Frances
Birt, Etten Sophia
Burden, Lydia
Booclte, Ann Emnma
Britton, Elizabeth
Bcwvick, Brenda W.
Bradley, Etten
B3radley, Mary
Cox, Elizabeth
Chubb, Acta
Camîbridge, Mfary
Cr-oley, Car. Daisy
Coe, Sarah Eteanor
Cope. Amiy Elten
Coppling,Miýarg'r-et E.
Clifford, Adla
Coombe, Emily,
Cooper, Annie B.
Dix, Rosina
Date, Rose
Davis, Amny
Davis, Alice
Davis, Ruth Julia
Durbi-idge, Rosa
Dtirbrid.ge, Litian
Dines, Geoi-gina
t)yei-, Constance
Fi-y. Lucy Elizabeth
Prost, Lizzie Louisa
Faithftil, Ethel Mai-y
Gould. Mary Ami
Grotitdchvell, Neltie
Gibbs, Louisa
Greentietd, Frances
Gibbons, Florenîce
Giifittis, Atice
loweit, Jutia Eva
Hassard, Charlotte
Harris, Eînity E'b'thi
flar-is, Lilian H.
H-ai-ris, Nlaud Daisy
Humnbte, Ethel Alice
Higgins, Saraht
Hartnu1 , NIinitie
Harris, Alice
Hornby, Margai-et
Honey, Kate
Jarvis, Rose EIllen
J ones Mary Jane
Jones, Florence M1ay

jetfi-ev, Beati-ice M.
Kibbte, Daisy
Kenidte, RZose
Lamnbden, t-lariet
Latwsoni, Niai-gati-t A.
Littte, Fanny
Niapie, àMaudl
Mason, Mitry Jaie
ïMîtîs, Eteatoi-
Meacîter, Fasilv
Meachea-, Elizajbethi

iottaEltridla
Mý'otcier, Joaîtna
Mýclintyrce, Rose Anîî11
McHenî-y, MaryAnît
Noble, Cathlarine
Oakes, Louisa
Oakes, Beactrice
PtilIey, Lydia
Puiltey, Mabel
Price, Ada
Robertis, Florence J.
Renîtington, Alice
Rayson, constance
Rattenbui-y, Ethiel
R'owe, Mary Elteut
Reed, Malildla
Sullivan, Editît Mar%,
Sayers, Ellen .Ànnie
Sinitlh, Antnie
Sinitli, Ethiet Betriice
Smiithî, Florence
Siîhil, Ada
Sithi, Eva
'Snmith, Mlabet Etten
Stonte, Pltoebe
Sauinders, Minniie
Saundlers, Hari-iet
Sntell, Editit Hilcla
Sutton, Elizabeth R.
Sutton, Loutisa
Speare, Jessie
Stannaî-d, R'ose
Stannard, Acta
Stannard,i\iatitda G.
Sinmpkins, Elteit
Sadien, Emtily C.
Sadler, Rose
Tiîumenan, Ann
'roltey, Flor*nce iNay
Taylor, Fanny
Taylor, Loutisa G.
T'homas, Beatrice.
WVoods, Lity Jane
Wagstaff, Mai-y
Wright, Lucy
Xlale, Katc
WVhite, Beatrice
Wakefield, Eliza
Workman, Annie

July Party.
.inger, Itora
Ainger, Poltie
Alger, Florence E.
Arnold. Emily Jane
Bail(%ill, Anielia
Bance, Elsie
Barth, Evelvyn

Barth Et bl or'nce
Bar-th, Gcrt. Emily

Beits, Liliain F. W,.
Blootuan, Florence
Bloor, Harriet
Blovers, Gladys M.
13rettand, Ada
Bretland, Nellie
Br'ook~s, Antnie
Bowering, Eliza
B;oswNell, Elizabeth
Boswveli, Cinder cita
Butter, IMargaretta
1tuscalt, Eticît ClIne
Buscati, Atice Louisa
Bowvdcn, ?NIabel
Caîtdtish, Catherine
Chtîrch, Atice
Cootdridlge, R'ebecca
Cross, ïMargaî-et
Dalgarno), iàIdry Ann
Denyer, àlai-y
Dexter, Edith Ami
Drake, Einity
Dtînning, Alice Jane
Earl, Florence
F;ti--ell,Coiistance E.
Gale, Matid
Garner, Victoria M.
Goodbody, Elizabeth
Green, Elizabeth
Green, Annie
Gi-een, Nettie

rigRhodla
Gatehouse, H-. Mauid
Gatetiouse, MN. L. E.
HllI, Eniity Louisa
Harris, Beatricejane
Harrison, Loitisa
l-larri-,on, Katc
l-Iead, Bt-atirice
Htcad, Eva M\'ary
tlepburn, Atice E.

Ilockiey, Rose
Hog.garîht,Litl îNIary
t-lodgsoît. Annie
lolnian, Maud Ft'ce

Harle) , Mlary
Hotson, Daisy
t-towelt,' Agîtes
Hutble, Louisa

Jackson, Ethel
J ohns, ïtary
Kirby, Mabet
Levitt, Beatr-ice
Leviai, [Musai
Levitt, Rose Sarahi
Lincotui, Alice
Lvons, Sarah
àieach, Mar aiv Ettenl
ïMeaci, Esthier
i\Iarstanct, Eva
Muller, Rose

Neville, Emitv
Newvton, Josepitino
Oliver, Elizaboth G.
Oliver-, Ani N-1arei-y
t3wen, Clara Nlauct
Parkinsonî, Eleanior
P'earch, Acta Annie
Prou t, l3ert ha
Plilten, Edith
Pvner, l>riscilta
Ringrose, Mabet
Rowe, Caroline \V.
Rowe, %ai
Saatborn, G. A.
Scott, Editti Lily,
Seat, Je-sîie Elizab'th
Seat, Nettie
Smees, Lily- Louiisa
Silnitt, Matid
Spetter, Gertrude
Spetter, Alice
Spragg, Saraht Jane
Stwag, Clara
Stanînore, à".abet
Si eptten , Sa raht -Ait
Storer, Isabetta
Storer, -\ice
Sullivan utua:ga net
Taylori Lit\- Ann C.
XV ricn.t, àia
WVarw. ickt, Esther
WLebb, Rosie
WVeeks, Rehevea M.

XVtte, Marytcltt

\Vhitiaker, Aimie.
\Vittiauns, Aiiinic E.
WVilliamt, Frances L.

W7ood, Editti
wVoodînan, janle D.
Woottey Glys C.
Wrenchi, Elizabetht
Wyatt, Atice Niauci
Young, Ntabel

Girls' Donation Fund.
Mary Hauenstein, $ 1.00; M. A.

J effrey, 2iC.; Emma Dooley, $2.00;

Acta Waters, $2.00; Emma Clark,
.Soc. ; Eliza Crossley, $ 1.00; Annie
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Addisonî, $i.oo; Emîily Addison,
$i.oo; M. A. Southworth, $i.oo;
Kate Taîiie, 25C. ; Mary 'Vale, $i. oo;
Ethel Adams, 75c. ; Lizzie Drury,
$î.oo; Ellen Atidrews,$i.oo; Keziah
Sm-art, $î.oo ; Aninie J. Field, $i.oa;
Clara Invine, 25 c. ; Florence Cii rtis,
$i.oo; Lilian J. Forrester, $2.oo;
sale of Hazel Brae photos, 8oc.

Notices to be Reniembcred.
UPS AND DoWNS is publishiec

quarterly, in January, April, juLly
anci Octaber. The price is t\venty-
five cents per year, and ail who
wvish ta continue taking the niaga-
zine must renewv their subscription
yearly. These should be sent to the
Secretary, Hazel Brae, Peterboro.

Girls are asked flot only to r-ead
UPs AN]) DOWNs but to contribiete
something for insertion therein, and
thus help to miake the magazine iii-
teresting ta other girls. Ail letters,
essays, puzzles, etc., for this pur-
pose should be received at 'least
three wveeks before date of publica-
tion, an d should be writteni separ-
ately fromi any other communication.

Photos of 1-lazel Brae can be
obtained at ten cents eachi b)' either
boys or girls, b>' applving ta the
Secretary, Hazel Brae, Peterboro.

Ail girls are asked ta contribute
once a year ta the Girl's Donation
Funcl. The amiount sliould be in
proportion ta the wvages earnied,
but we think izil ca.,î afford, at least,
0one dollai' per year.

Any change of resiclence ar differ-
ence in post office should at once
be commnunicated ta the Secretary.
Thîis may prevent a visitor taking, a
useless journey and perhaps a long
drive, and will also help ta ensure
letters reaching, their destination
safely and quickly.

Bank books should always be
sent ta the Home whenever mnoney
is deposited or withdrawn. They
wvill fit into an ordinary sized enve-
lape, and will require a two-cent
stamp.

We mnust again request that girls
wvhen writing ta us wvill always sign
their naiae, and bot/z, naines. A good

deal of timie has sametinies to be
spent flnding out wvho "'Marn," is
or w'hich '' Alice " this is, and 5o0 on
and there are at present in a certain
pigeon-hale, iii the Hazel Brae office,
several letters labelled - Writer's
naine not knowvn," aîid therefore
they are, of course, unansxvered. It
is also w~ell a/'Ways ta give the full
address, naie of employer and
post office.

Especially alwvays remiember Nve
wi'sli you ta look upon aIl connected
\vith the Holme as your friends. Do
îlot believe anyane wvho tells you
otherwvise. Our counisel and lielp
are always at yaur disposaI ta the
best of aur ability and for vour best
i nteres ts.

Our Picture Gallery.
Annie Boucher (July party, 1898)

lias hacl a comparatively short
career ini Canada. For tlîe last nine
or teîî months she hias been suffering
Cram pain and swelling iii the aîîkles,
and atter Dr. Barnardo's visit and
examninatian lie decided ta return her
ta En-land and place lier iii aur owni
Hospital at Stepney, whiere shie
wvould have skilled miedical attention
and nurses' care. . Shie wvas very
sorry ta leave Canada, wvhich slîe
liked, and wvhere slîe had given
promise of daing wvell.

Ellen V. Lawvrence (October,
1897). This Ellen Law~rence is tiot
little Nellie, the sister of Amiy
L awrence, tnough she came out ini
the sanie part)'. Siîîce March, 1897,
Elleîi lias been ini the one fainiilv near
Brantford, wvhere she is still giving
goad satisfaction. Elleti started iii
Toronto, but likes the coujitry nîuch
better, renîarkifig ta a visitor frami
tlîe Honme that she " neyer wished
ta live ini an>' cities any more."

Lily Stanley-knowvn ini lier owvn
neiglîbaurhood as Lily Morse-lias
a daugli ter's place ini the home andl
ini the hearts of lier eniplovers,
wvlicli slie reciprocates by affection
and Iaving service. Slîe is also
fortuîîate enougli ta have lier sister,
Ethel, sufficiently near for tue twvo
ta be able ta see each other oc-
casionally.
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Elizabeth Clayton and Rose Cutts.
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Elizabeth Clayton and Rose Cutts.
Here we hiave tîvo of our older girls
_- friends, living iii the same town.
Lizzie camne to Canada in July, 1886,
and Rose ini October, 1896. The
latter lias had onlv two situations iii
Canada, having kept lier first place
until March, 1899. This speaks for
itself as to Rose's character and
con duc t.

iliose who camne frorn England
wvith Sarali Bennett ini October,
1892-, wvill scarcely recognize the
bonnie, mwel1-growvn young wvoniani
of eighiteen iii this photo. Sarahi
lias done well in Canada, and lias
beeti for two and a hialf years in lier
preseîît place. 13v kind permission
we are allow~ed to publislî this pretty
picture of Sarali and the olclest
daugliter of lier rnistress, which wve
have liad for sonie rnonths and wvhiclî
seemed too good to keep to our-
selves.

Elizabeth Annie Ellis (Septerîîber,
1898) is still in lier first place in a
doctor's faniily iii a wvesternî town,
w~lere shie is giving g-ood satisfac-
tion. Letters and reports tell of
steady inîprovernent and progress iii
various directionîs, ancl Annie bids
fair to be a treasured servant aîîd a
well-respected youîîg wvoman.

Ellen Page (Jul', 1898) gives pro-
mise of being a credil t9 herseif anîd
to us Slîe wvon golden opinions iii
lier first place, wvhere slîe stayed
thirteeîî montlis, and wvliclî she had
to leave on account of changes iii
family arrangements. Slîe lias beeiî
a year iii lier present place. Rer
mistress writes, '< Shie is obedient
a,îd wiling (two good traits) and
tries to do righit."

Blanche -Jones (October, 1897) iî
stili iii ler first place. '' Blaniche is
quite a clever little maid; caîî make
cakes and pastry," and, better even
thaîî this, she is good, frank, up-
right and trustworthy.

Katie Fuller (September, 1899)
hias grown and inîproved mîuchi
during lier first year in Canada. Slîe
has a nice home, kind and consider-
ate employers and many opportuni-
ties of learning to be a good and
capable maid, and we are glad to

find iliat Katie appreciates tliese
Advantages and strives to rise to thie
requirernents and tlîe responsibilities
of lier position. She is good andl
steady and contenît to be lîappily
eniployed in-doors on Winter
evenings. Wise girl ! We wislî sonie
others wvhoni wve coulci naie knte\v
tlîe sanie secret ot getting anîd keep-
îîîg a good naine.

Notes f rom Visitor's Diary.

Alice Wacle bas a lovel hiomie
vhiere fruit and flowers abound, anîd

wvlere, wve hope, Alice is g-oin1g to
develop into a wvise, strong %vonian.

Alice Mary Parsons is gettin- to
he onie of our- big girls, and is really
doing wvell. Shie feels a little
anxious to see lier sister, Gracie,
more settied, and we hope it is a
wvish tlîat wvilI soon be r-ealizecl.

Dear little Emiily Hughies keeps
her gentle, quiet ways, thoughi slîe
lias groîvn to be quite- a lîelpful,
good littie wvorker.

Florence Allan is thîe esteenied
aîîd trusted frie,îd of lier emiplovers,
and bids fair to make a gooci (ana-
dia n.

Beatrice Jeffries is a clever,.brigit.
girl, likely to be a credit to us ancl
lier adopted country.

Emily Opie is hîappy aîîd content
ini her pretty home, wvlere slîe is
cared for îiiost tenderly and kinclly.

Little Alice Davis is very hîappy
iii lier homie anci is faithfully sti iv-
in- to be hîands and feet te, lier kimid
e mploye r.

Mary Chîristian is iîî lier first
home amîd seeins to have found it a
home indeed, where slîe is learmîing
to be a neat, thrifty housekeeper.

Kate Rogers wvas busy puniping
sonie water wvlien I arrived, but
glladly leit it to corne and chat with
me of' lier life aîîd sclîool. She wvas
v'ery sanguine about tlîe latter, and,
1 hope, lias founci it ail sl-e ex-
pected.

Ethel Wickens is very hîappy in
lier new home. 1 found her gathier-
iiîg plums, wlîich wvere very delicious.

Ada Scotchier lias charge of* a
delicate baby now, and lias ' vi-
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dentlY fauîîd lier vocation. Shie
is doing lier wvork sa well that she
has won tlie grateful love of ber
employer.

Charlotte Wilson is nearly a
vornan naw\%-a usetul, inidustrious

wonian xvitlî nuchi ta hocpe for.
Mlargaret Lawson bias a homne

where she is well carecl far and care-
fully tatight, and bier little face is
full of smiles ancijoy.

Cal ierine Cancllii, aniother ofaour
new~ girls, wvas busy hielpitig to can
1 ,eaches and loaked as briglbt and
happy as a chilci can le.

Rose Waters lias grown quite big
and begins ta look stronger. Shie
lias a %vee, sxveet baby boy to care
for, wvbo iakes life very swveet. ta
li er.

Ellen Siîiipkiiî, anaother new girl,
1 ivin great satisfaction to ane

of r OUI-d friends.
Carrie Tuck is gro wing taîl anîd

straigblt and lias a very good homie,
wh'ere she is lîighlv appreciatecl.

Saralh Loveli wvas bousekeeper
wvben 1 paici nî visit, and full air the
laîîour aof lier pasition, wvhiciî sine
wvas filin- witlî great satisfactian ta
everyonie, aîîd especially tlîe baby,
whbo is a g reat frieîid of biers.

Mary Clernetits is grawing quite
taIt anîd straiglit, and lias a brio-lt,
happy borne wvitl every advan tage.

Hetty Barrett lias grawn quite a
Canadian and lias such a gaod
reptitatian. Her brighit eyes shone
ivith pleasure as slie told nie aIl bier
enjoyieîts.

Correspondence.
As is tistally' the case, the newv

begiiîners (especially thlîse of the
j une party) hiave rmade a goad ini-
pressian. Fraîn the pile of post
cards and letters telling aof safe
at-rivaIs, w~e select a fewv sentences
biere and there:

Sarahi arrived hiere ail] righit. Slie seeîns
to be quite wvilling, anîd m.lîat she has
dlone Io-day, site lias done very nicely.

1 wats di%;ippointed at seeinjg Anmiie so
sînall, but she ks veî*y williîîg and obedi-
ent. 1 1 hink slie has a inice disposition.

Rosie arrived safely, and is satisfactory
so far. She wvas a little liorne-sick at

first, but has beconie actustonîed ta the
place noîv, and is, 1 think, quie lhappy and
coniented.

Eliza arrîved safel v. Site seerns to be a
smnart littie girl as tiar-as wvanting Io learn,
and 1 tluinkl 1 %vill like lier vcry welI.

T arn vemy îîîucl pleased witli nîy little
girl so far-, anîd 1 hope she wvilI grow Up
as iiice a big girl as she ks a little oîie.

Eva is safé'at honte here. Site looks
like a brighit littie girl, aîd site ks very glaci
to be witli s.

Tue yoting girl, Kate, arrived yester-
daty. Leaving lier youth out of tlie.quies-
tion, w~e tliik your selection an excellent
')ne, and wve wvill mnage wîtli lier.

This is one aof tue miany cases
wvhere we wvere t)lbliged to send
yaunge- girls tlîan were asked for.

1 tlîank ),ou for seîîding mie such a ulice
girl. 1 anii very mutcli pleased %vitlî lier,
anid %ve will takie good care of her.

Soplîie ks gettinig aloiîg we'll. Site is a
good-natured girl, anîd botui of us likc lier.
1 get lier to read anid to siîîg nearlv every
day.

Met Hétrriet at thie station. Ani quire
satisfied wviilî your choice, anîd hope we
Nvill gel ou ail rih.

Loîiisa arrivci ail riglît. Muist say wve
are well pleased wvith hier.

:Ny litilîand anîd 1 are bath very vleased
%vutl otur little Connie. \VTe tiank you for
selectiuig stich a good child, only slie is
srnall for lier age. I wislî ta keep hier al.
school as rnuch as possible, so as to fit hier
for. a good position sornie day. Several of
our lîeighbotirs are speakcing of seindîuîg for
little g-irls soati.

Emily is quite wvell and hiappy. She is
deliglited %vitli tlîe garden and the little
chickens, aîîd lias tint had a nmoment of
lîanie-sickness since she carne. Slie is a
ver>' good, obedieuît little girl, and 1 arn
quite satisfied wîth lier.

Phoehe wvas sornewliat tired after lier
longjourîîey, but slîe lias got ilicely over
it. 1 amî well pleased with lier. 1 tliink
site is al smnart, inîtclligent girl. 1 neyer
expected to get sucli a iîice lîttle girl frorn
(lie Haome.

Wie are iniuchi pleased w-itlî Minnie, and
thank ),ou far- seiîdiiîg lier ta us. Slie is a
very uîcat little girl, careftil wvitl the babe
ancl conipany for nîy wvil'. I arn ilitch
surprised tlîat Miiiiiie's traininig lias been
sa carefully looked after. I arn positively
certainî that tliere are few girls of lier age
ini this village, brought up wvill aIl tie
advauîtages of' parents and haomes, whio
hiave beeui as carefully auîd as sensibly
reared as she lias.

Voti will bte pleased, no dotîbt, to lîcar
of Rose's wvelfare. She seemis very brighit
and teachiable, aîîd I arn quite pleased
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wvith lier so far. She bias a very happy
disposition, but she frets sometirnes about
lier sister, Daisy, amîd îvislies she could
bear of ber being settled iii a nice, com-
fortable home wlîere she could see hier
occasionally.

It wvould be quite easy to selectjust
as interesting and gratifying ac-
cotites of the h'ones and the people
to whomn they have gone froni the
children's owvn letters. There are
comiplaints of loneliiîess sometirnes,
and of longing-s for sisters and for-
mer conmpanions ; bu't the clîildren,
on the wbole, are Nvell pleased wvith
their surroundings, so fresli and
strange in niany wvays, and they
appreciate the kindness and care
showvn to theni.

But ive rnust not overloolç the
correspondence wvith, and froni,
older girls who have borne the
burden and heat of' the day,
and have been tried and tested,
and who have nowv growvn up into
self-reliant and respectable young
women. We have before published
letters froin Mrs. Duck, of Nelson,
B.C. (better knoivn to our readers
as Florence Ash). Florence, ivith
Elleîî Harvey, went out West early
in May, 1899. The fol]owing is
part of a letter received from Flor-
ence the other day:

1 hope yoti îill flot think 1 bave quite
forgotten Io write to you, but 1 have flot,
so 1 thouiglt 1 would just sit down and let
you know 1 arn stili in Nelson. XVeII, 1
must tell you tbat îve hujît a nice biouse
this spring. There are two large bied-
rooms, a sewing-roorn, bathroomi and hall
upstairs, sù tting-room, kit cben, hiall and
p;intry downsîairs. And, %vliat is best of
ail, we have just a love/j' h/t/le baby, boy.
He is four moîîîbs old and wveigbis twenty
l)otnds. Nearly everyone that lias seen
bim says he is the finest cbild of bis age
tbey have ever seen, so you caîî imagine
how prciud 1 arn of birn. WeIl now, I nmust
tell you about Ellen Harvey. Slie is now
Mrs. George Moir. She married a, station
agent dlown in Siocan City. He is a very
niice yousig man and shie bas a lovely
home. She lost bier baby the other week :
it was a little boy. Tlîey feel thieir dis-
appointment keenly. I have been down
to visit lîir, and she is getting strong fast.
Wejl, there is flot much news tg tell you
from bere. My husband's sister is corning
out here the fast of this montli, and is
going to live with us for a wbile. We are
baviuig ver>' nice weatlîer liere.

My hiusband wants t0 be rernembered

to, youi. I tinik I mviii bring my letter to a
close, hoping these few fines mviii flnd you
weIl, as it leaves us at present. So I think
1 will say goodbye for this tirne mitb iii>
love. FLORENCE Duciý.

A mistress, writing of Aninie Cox
(1895), who lias been with lier sorte
years, says

1 write to ask you for a girl. Mvy other
girl iliat 1 have biad so lonîg is înarried and
is now goiîîg to lier owvmi borne, but bas
stayed with nie tîvo nîontfis sinic siie mvas
married. 1 ain sorry from îiiy lîcart to
hîave Io part mith bier, for she was suci aL
goodi girl and did ail <the businîess of the
biouse asid store. Wle lhave lived together
for so long and so agreeablv , anîd it
grieves îîie to part with bier. 1 want yoti
to seîîd me another as good.

Mary Vale (1895) is uîow only iii
lier second situation i Canada.
Shie reinained four years on a tarin
near Creemnore and changed this
Spring, for aniother good farni hoie
near Peterboro. Sheé writes:

I think it is timie miy letter <o Uî'S AND
DOWvNS should be forwarded now. 1 have
been goiîîg to send onîe for the last five
months, but it is coming at last. I bave
beeni out iii Canada for five years, and 1
arn ashanied to sa), <bat 1 have not done
nmucb towards lielping Dr. Barilardco ;but
1 arn going to turti over a newm leat 1101v
and do ail 1 can, as lie lias done a great
work for us. Wbeii 1 think of the war in
South Africa, and thben of the clear littie
cidreil iii India t bat are dyiîîg wîthi star-
vation, 1 offen tluink mve are flot liaIfth lank-
fui eîîotigb. It is bard to tell mliat would
have becoine of lots of us girls and boYs if
il had flot beeuî for IDr. Baruiardo, wîo,
took us and cared for us and sent us out
to this pleasant cotint r>. I arn glad Io sa>'
that 1 have put in a good limie siîmce 1
caine to Canada. I 1 was at nîy first place
four years, and I iliougbt tbis Spriîîg 1
mvotld like a change. 1 arn glad to say
that 1 Iîow have a good hme ; <lie p)eople
are very kiuîd to me, and I go to chu rcbh
and Siday scbool ever>' Suîîday and to
Leagme on Wednesday nigbt. I also lîad
a good honme at ni> other place. I have
been on a far-m ever since 1 came ta
Canada. I like farmning very mveli. 1
tlîimîk if I had nîy choice where ta stay,
Engiand or Canada. 1 wvould pref'er Can-
ada ; alrliouglb we need ta bave a goocl
mvord for England, for a good many of us
bave friemîds there. I g<uess a good man>'
in the 1895 part>' will rememiber mie and
nîy sister. I went to see bier this summner,
and I arn glad ta sa>' she bias got a good
honme and is hîappy and 1 amî sure, the
people are very kind Io bier.

I must sa>' a word for UPS AND Domv'NS.
I thiîîk it is a very nice book. I tbink a
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good manly girls wvould be lonely without
it. It is s0 interesting when a good, long
letter from England is put in it. I wvill
now ask you to take $i from my bank
account, and 1 intend to get a photo of
Hazel Brae when 1 go in îvith my cousin
about the first of July. 1 hope 1 wvill be
able to do a littie more for Dr. Barnardo
the niext tinie. 1 think I intst close now,
hopimg to see somne more letters froni 1895
party in the next UPS %ND DowNs. W'ith
best wishies. MARY VALE.

The youinger sister, Ernily, lias
since gone to live with sot-e new-
found relatives iii the West of Cani-
ada, so botli sisters are happily
placed.

Mary Hannahi Smith (1892), \vho
lias been i lier present place for
five years, is sister to Ruth, who re-
turned to England last Spring.
Hannahi lias spetnt the Suniner
travelling witlî the fanmily an-d look-
in- after the children. Shie lias hiad
rnuch to see, and probably you will
be interested to hîeur of hier doings :

1 amn glad to be able to write a few lines
10 oui- dear paper. UPS AND DOWNS. 1
arn at present. travellingwt NvIl r. andi Mrs.
H-. WVe left home iii March. We are
haviîg a ver>' nice lime of it ; very littie
wvork to do. We are at present ini Brook-
lyn, and have a very nice home. We are
hiaving lots of picnics. Well, dear g»irls,
perhaps you wvould like to hear about the
day wve spent at Coney Island, that is (lie
seaside. It wvas on July i8th, andl vas a
lovely day and pretty hiot, so we had a
very iiice tinte indeed. We left home
about nine o'ciock, I think, amîd got there
quite a little tinie before mîoon. We hiad a
lonîg ride on (lhe street cars, which took
us riglit mbt Coney Island. Mr. and Mrs.
H- sat by the seaside nîost of the timiie.
I did titi after dinner, then I took off i-y
boots and stockings and ivent in witlî the
twvo childrcn. It wvas lovely to get iii the
'vater. The tide wvas just going out.
There were lots of people thiere in their
bathing suits; even litIle children, dogs
and bot-ses, too, went in for a littie fun.
lThe ivater wvas pretty black in some places
witm people. There wvere ropes put out a
certain distance in the vater, then there
was a sign that beyond these ropes it was
"'dtngerouis.' I %vas by the water most
of the afiernoon ; then whien 1 ivould get
tired of that, 1 wvould go round and see
some of the other things and then corne
back to the wvater again. There wvas lots
to see-dancing and the band; horse-
macing, whicli was fumi t watch ;swings
amîd merry-go-rounds, with lots of music to
them. Then there wvas scirnething else
very ftînny-amnonkey, a littie one, dressed
ini red pants and coat and a velvet cap.

The man would play the organ and hie
would dance and tut-n over and would
shake hands with anyone, take off his cap
and bow 10 you. One man gave hirn a
piece of a peacli, and it would niake you
laugli to, see him sit dowvn and eat it. He
would eat what wvas good and throw the
rest away. He got lots of money ; every-
thing he got he would make a bow and
take off lus cap. The moneyhewould put
in bis pocket. It wvas lots of fun 10, watch
the mati put bint in the wvater, but hie soon
jumped ont again. There were lots ot
stalîs of ice-cream, lemonade amîd fruit,
then there was a temit to get vour photo
takcen. We hiad a lovely time ai through.
I think it %vas the Atlantic ocean w~e sawv.
XVe srent a day tbis wveek ini the park flot
fat- fromu here. It was very nice, 100 ; but
te wvarr wvas the best. And now, dear

girls, I thinkz I will soon have t0 stop. WVe
expect to remain away from home for a
year. That wviIl not take long in going by,
wviIl it?

You bave likely heard through the paper
that my dear sister, Ruth, lias gone home
to my sister in South Shields on accoumît ot
her poor healbli. 1 do hope shie will get
better and that vie will soon see each other
agaîn. Vont-s truly,

MARY HANNAHI SNUTI.

Beatrice Picknell (1898), xvho lias
a situation in Toronto, paid a visit
this Summer to a farm house far
back in the country, many miles
from any town or station. She
sends the followiîîg interesting ac-
cotint of hier visit:

DEAR Miss LovrDAY,-I anm sure you
will bc pleased to lîear that I arrivecî in
Toronto quite safely last Tuesday. The
stage starîs on Tuesday, so I came
bhrougb in tlîe one day. I started at six
o'clock iii (lie mormîing froin Apsîev and
arrived safe imi Toronto betweex nine and
temi o'clock. It was, as you said, a very
unconifortable journey by stage. At fit-st
1 really did flot think that I wvas going, to
get to see MIrs. R- alive; but 1 did, and
wvas very glad to. I ivas quite tired and
stiff with sitting -;o long, but Mrs. R- had
a mice hiot cup of tea ready and a bed, and
after a good niglit's rest 1 soon got over
nuy journey. Well, I did enjoy nuyself 50
much iii the country ; it is so beautiful! 1
think I wvould much rather live iii the
country Ilian the city, for everything is
nice and quiet iii the country, but 1 would
not like bu live on a fat-m. Mr. R- bias
eiglit covs and eight calves, tlîree liorses
and a colt, lots of sheep amîd pigs, and
liens and cliiekens, a dog, three cats and
twvo kibtens. The counbtry is so beautiful,
and there are so inany pretty flowers and
ferns. I could jusb live among the flowers,
1 arn so fond of them. Everybody wvas s0
good and kind to me, and they were aIl
sorry t0 see mue corne away, and 1 amn sure
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1 wvas sorr-v to coule away. But stili I
eîîjoyed inyself axd the change af air- did
ine a !ot of good, and i feel quite ready to
begini îork agail. The people here say 1
ain [lookingc reai wvell again. 1 enjoyed
coining home, as the wCather Was more
favoiîrable. Ils was dusty but not so ]bot.
\Ve have had sonie dî-eadtful hot %veatbcr
ilbe hic;î \vas soinel bing terr-ible in the
cotintrY, but il inust have becti %vorse in
the cil.v. N earl ev'eryonie arouîîd gave
nie an invitat ion to go back anSd see themi
againi soon. \Vell, 1 muiisi drawv this letter
to a clos~e, hopingi ail are iii goodi lcalth at
Haze I Rrae. So nlow 1 wili Say- good-bye
firom1 BLATvRICE l>SCICNELl..

Alice Bedford (1897) is one of our
younger girls. Shie, too, tells of a
happy day spent on the shores of
Lake Erie:

1 though t 1 would %v'nite a letter t<) the
Ups .'nDtiýN-s. 1 ain going Io tell you
hoNw 1 SIpent jUly 21ld. 1 Startttecl tronm
home about hiait-Iasî ninie to go) %vitl sonie
girls to Lalze Erie, al distance of about twa
miles, to spend the day. \Vhen we
arrîvedi at the Lake, we took off our shoes
and siockings to wade and eîîjoyed our--
selveb. \Vc l1lad our lunch With ulls, of
course. s0 whien it %vas noon w~e were
ready l'or il. We spent Ille aiternoon in
iinding stonies, shels, etc. At last, we
sat uinder somne 1 rees to rest before starting
for home, where -w'e arrîved about seven
o clock, tired oui, but ready for- another
holidlay ta coule. 1I got badly sunibîrtit, so
that I hiac a sore face for two or three
days. 1 have been in my place a little o% er
fourîeni miontlhs. WiSing the UPlS AND)
DoWvNS SuCCeSS, 1 remiain, ý,our l'rîend,

AuCsE I3EDFORD.

Alice Lomnas (July, 1899) bias fallen
into veî*v kind hands, and we are
pleased to print a part of lier mis-
tress' letter, writtenl fran Kingston
on bier retturii frorn New Brunswick:

1 arrived haome last weeli, aind Alice
camne to mie as soon as 1 arrived, seeming
very grlaci ta get backc ; and she is nlow
daingb very well. 1 thinkc she w~as a uitile
homnesick, before %ve cameî. Slie seems s3i
glad to be home againi that 1 io îlot tbillk
I shial find it liardc to gel lier ta coniply
witb mvy request -,and 1 strongly abject to
girls oigout iii the evenings. 1 give
her mnany priviley-es, and %vanit ta mnake
ber hapand shie knaws that and ap-
preciates it. Alice is a good worker aud
is a great lieip) ta us in aur- home. The
children love her dearly. Slic would takce
great p)Ieasu se iii having lier camipanions
know She is gettinjg along nicely.

The tbree sisters, Editb, Beatrice
and Gertrude Storr, came to Canada
in. i895. Edith remained nearly

three years in lier first place in
Picton, then over twvo years in tbe
next orle ia Toronto, rnovin- this
fallinl order to get higher wvages
anci to be nearer to bier sister, Bea-
[rice, who lias latel), gone to live in
the city. We are -ladl to give the
followving letter frorn Editbi's former
iiîstress:

Il ts k ry ehuty ta notify y'ou t bat Edil h
Storr is nio longer inii mv eiii ploy. As t he
childien are gel Ling older, a clieaper and
yaounger girl wvil) satt kfv mle, amîd we both
féel that Edit h sliauld nov be earuing
mlore wvages. I pramliseci 10 assist bier iii
inittls- aniothle r place, %vlmichi I have douie.
Siiîce Beatrice bias caie ta the citv Edith
and she have miot beemi able ta I)e togre! ber
as miucli as ibey- desire, owing to the dis-
tance botweeîi their. places, so whcnet the
applor'ttiintl presemmted itself for Editti ta
get a situation v'er3r close (o lier sister, we
tliouglît duat the best timne for bier ta milice
a change. 1 niay say ihiat dîiring lier stay
with îîîe 1 haveý foumid lier ailwm s dlean,
respectable, iîonest and keepîîîig good
liouirs. 1 igb-lt also add tblat during r be
twvo years aud îtvo niant ibsoflier stay with
mue she bias beeii stroîîg and liealty, amsd
at l)resemit she is eijoying tlie best af
heatiti.

Little Alice Wyatt, wvbo carne
out only in July of this year, bias hiad
a ver), pleasant experience for bier
first Suimm-er in Canada, as will be
seen by the to1Iowving letter:

DiCAR Miss LoVE).\V,-SiniCe 1 left
1-azel Brae I bave been ta the Lakes, and
I ani going wa tell you ail about aur iîice
trip).

We %venît by' stage to the boat about six
m iles, and t lien we liad a long sail, wvhicb
wve ail enjoyed vemy itiLchl.

Trhe lakce wvas dotted here and ibiere by
pretty littie islands, and an thein %vere niice
green trees. XVe saw% a few vilcl ducks,
and sanie loons were flying ibirougli the
xvater, and (lie), made sucbl a tïmnny noise.
Tiien tbey %vould dive îuider water for
quite a lime, andi 1 hîcard a gentlemanî say
thev were catclîing fish.

WVhen we got off the boat, ive wvent by
stage againi 1o te Cottages. It wvas snicb
a r-ock%' road, ancl thicre wvere biackberries
on the side. Sanie were on bicycles
and they used ta gel off and pick the
bernies. Tliere wvere two cottages and a
stable ; tlîey wvere ail very close ta the
wvater. 'I'hîer-e wvasa group aitrees airouid
thenii, and %ve sool puit ni) aur hainiocks,
and ami omme cottage we put a Union jack.
The wharf wvas jilst in front. It wvas buiit
with big stones and planks put across the
stoies, aîîd fardier out there was a pier,
and 1 w~as allove ta go in bat biig as fan
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as the pier, but flot any farther, bccatise
a little îvay out there ivas quicksand, and
people say you have to be careful about
going ont whiere it is or you wvil1 sink in it.

We liad boats to go ont fishing iii, and
sômeone used to go out early evcry
morning. Otie day when 1 went out fishing-
I cauiglit a large sunfish. We caugit so
inany fish thal we had sanie every day.

We liad our little pug dog wvith us, and
lie did enjoy himself. I-is naine is Rex,
.rnd hie is such a funny looking titi le fellow,
for his tîead is large and lie lias a curty
tait. He witl sit up straiglit and cross his
front paîvs îvhei lie begs for anylthing. He
used to deliglit in playing in the water,
and went with nme every lime I went in
bal hing.

There Nfas a spring of ivater near, but it
ivas flot cool. enough for drinking, so we
hiad to take a boat and go ta the other
side of the take ta gel water. One night
some of us went ta look for a spriîig iii a
field, and we wvandered ait over the field
looking for the spring, but we coutd flot
find il, and it began to get dark and the
others came with a lanterti to look for us.
Then we aIl wvent back and searched tilt
we found il.

TMien there was an otd lady that tived at
the back of aur cottage. We used la buy
our vegetables from hier. She hias an
orchard wittî appte.trees in it, and she lias
a treevith Alexander apples an it. One
day 1 bought some of hier, for 1 wanted ta
bring some home, for they are larger than
the ripe ones ive u'sed far coaking. She
gave me five very large oîîes for an Eng-
listi penny.

Omie affernooti, just befare they wvent out
fishing, 1 canght a fr>g, sa 1 gave it ta
thein for a bait. One of ttieni put it an his
hook, and îvhen hie put it in the water a
big bass carne up and swallawed the frog.
and the hook, 100, but they could not get
it mbt the boat, for il putled sa liard that
tlie Ue broke and it gaI away.

The napkin rings were forgotten. so the
youing ladies made some aut of birch-bark.
They got a nice cleaui piece of bark and
cut il the right size anîd then punched haoles
iii the ends aud taced them up with narrow
strips of birch-bark. Then the name was
writlen an the front, $o each would know
their own. One day I ivent int the
woods and gaI a nice big piece of birch-
bark and wrote a ltter to my mother iii
England.

I must close my letter now because I
llîink it is getting too long, and you have
so many other letters ta read Iliat I arn
afraid mine will takc up too much of your
time. With love ta ail, I remain,

ALICE WYATT.

We have also received onie or two
very interesting letters from girls
who have gone out West, but
these must be.held over for our next
issue.

In Leisure Hour.
GIVEN IN JULV.

i. What character is there in the Bible
that lias no naine, that suffered death iii a
different form fram any persan before or
since, aîîd a part of lthe material of wlîose
shroud is fausid iii every home? Answer:
Lot's ife.

2. What book iii the Bible hias flot God's
liame in any of its cliapters Anszwer.
Esthier.

Answvers received from Enima
Daooey, Beatrice Thomas and
Rachel Boumne.

We fear the girls have not
searched their Bibles very niuch for
the texts given below. Beatrice
Thomas gives the only full and cor-
rect list:

i. Tuje fear of a kinîg is as the raaring
of a tion.-Proverbs xx., -z.

2. The wages of unri.ghteotisiess.-Il.
Peter ii., 15.

3. Th way of trauisgressors is hiard.-
Proverbs xiii., 15.

4. Be sure your sin will find yau out.-
Numbers xxxii., 23.

5. It is naught, is is natught, saith the
buyer.-Proverbs XX., 14-

6. Her feet go down ta death.-Praverbs
V., 5.

Buried Texi:- The wvages of sin is
deattî.-Ronians vi., 23.

Buried Tawns. (Ontario).

i. Do nat (iinger- So) let us~ catch tini.
2. Give a regal touch ta it att.
3. Jamies, remember Lindsay is west of

Pet erboro.
+. WiIlt hie ghasts of Tauiipa rise to

taunit us?
5. Au old mian frorn Warsaw hit Bying-

ton Brown on the nase.
6. Did Jeiiny Lind say yes or no ?

Alice Elsorn asks this dimfcult-
soundin g question. -Cati anyone
answer it ?

What do wve see every day that the
Q neen seldani sees and tliat God er
sees ?

"Puzzles for the UPS AND DOWNS,
but don't give answers till some of
the girls or boys find thern. So
writes Annie Farrell. We venture
to give the first two by way of
explanation.
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A group of gates :

i. A gate of an inquiring rn-,tro
gale.

2. A gate whichi punishes severely.-
Cast igale.

3. A gate full of wrinkles.
4. A gate which connects and classifies.
5. A gate which travels by water.
6. A gate whiclî makes claims.

7. A gate wvhich increases in lesngth.
8. A gate which goes to law.
9. A gate which soothes and alleviates.
io. A gate which conquers and subdues.
[ . A gate acting as a representative.
12. A gate which cleanses and purifies.

Nowv, girls, shall we have another
competition for Christmas ? Such
beautiful button-holes and weilI-rade
bags were sent in last year, that "'e
are sure sorne of otîr girls have
clever fingers, so we are hoping for
sornetliing very good this time.

i. A prize wilI be given l'or the best
kitlfed /uc&er, 14 inches long, made with
wvhite thread of any- n1umber fi-On' 30 10 50.

2. Another prize is ooeerecl for ilie best
made doir's /rack, to ineasure eighit inches
froml neck Io hem, of any shape, mnaierial
or colour. The cost of the niaterial will flot
be taken into accouint, but the qua/i/y o-
lie iwork wilI decide tlie v'alue.

These articles to, be sent to Miss
Loveday, Hazel Brae, 1-eterboro, by
or before December 8th, wvith tiame
and age clearly attaclîed, and mlust
tiot be %vashied before being sent.

Contributed Articles.

Frorn Annie Farrell:

A Bit of Family History.

Cati and Will are cousins dcar
Who itever trust to luck

Caiz is the sister of Eiiergy
And Wi// ig the child of Pzzck.

Can't and \ron't are cousins trio,
Woare always out of work;

For cali't is the soit ofNevei- Tiy
And Won'i is the son of Sik

fil choosing your compauions, < lien,
Select both Wiîl aîîd Cati

But turn aside front '2aîît and WVoî't
If >'ou would be a nmail.

<\V miŽnight adcl wvomlan, as it is for both
boys and girls).

Fron 'Beatrice Thomas, Ottawa:

Why Do We Wait?
Why do we wait till ears are deaf

Before ive speak our kindly word,
And only inter Ioving pi aise

WVhetn not a wvhisper cati be heard ?

Why do %ve wvait till hands are laid
Close-folded, pulselebs, ere we place

WVithin themi roses sweet and rare
And lilies in their flawless grace ?

Wflîy do we w~ait tilt eyes are sealed
l'o lighit and love iii death's deep

trance-
Dear wvistful eyes-before we bend

Above themi with imipassioned glance ?

Why do wve wait tilI licarts'are still
To tell themn ail the love is ours,

And give thein such late nîieed of prai;se,
And lay, above thenm fragrant flowers ?

H-ow oft w~e earelesq wait till life's
Sweet opportunities are past,

.4nd break our alabaster box
Of ointinent at the very last!

Oh ! let us heed die living friend
MTlo wvalks with uis life's conîmon way,

Watchîng our eyes for look of love,
And hutngering for- a word of praise.

The Girls That Are Wanted.

The girls that are wvated are good girls,
Good front the heart to the lips;

Pure as tAie lily is white and pure
Prom its heart to ils sweet leat-tips

Girls ilh;t are f'air on tAie hearibstonie,
Ready and anxiotis to ple,

Kind '-wd sweet Io tlieir own folks,
And pleasaist whien inobody sees.

Froni Ada M. Williamns

Acrostic.
S weet is tlie message that eachi Sabbatlî

brings
U3 nto the toilcrs, saying, "Fold your

ivings
N o need to-day for work or earthly caa-e.
D o natughit but worship) God wvillh praise

and îurayer
A sid to His house repair this day of rest.
Y ou thus will learn to do God's service

[lest.-

Summner's Good-bye.

The brighit, glad, beautiful Sun-
mer of 1900 is saying good-bye.
The golden rod in the fence corner
is almost hidden by the Michaelrnas
daisy, aîid the trees wvhich have kept
their fresh greenness so long, begin
to look dry and sombre, ready for
the early frost to, deck them iii yel-
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Iow, crimson and russet browvn,
and make aur f'air Canada one
glearn of glory. 1 saw some swal-
lows setting off the other day,
begi nni ng that long, long fiight
over empty fields and laden or-
chards to the land of perpetuai
Sumimer anîd abundant flies. We
shall miss their gentie twitter and
,graceful fliits and look to see them
again Miîen Spring cornes back to
mnake us g1;lad and gay.

he harvest days of toil are over,
and in nîany cases the threshing is
done and the grain marketed. To
be sure, there are stili busy times
for the farier ; but the rush and
hurry is over and we caiî begin to
think and plani how wve will utilize
the leisure Winter is sure to bring.
It is wvell ta have ail tlîougit out
and planned before the snow is here,
that wve rnay be able to use every
hour of our leisure for the accoin-
plishment of the end we hiave in
view~.

1 would say to ail] of both sexes
Make the acquaintance of a good
book this Winter. Do you wvant ta
knowv sornething of this Canada of
ours ? Its history, its resources,
its productions, its natural scenery,
are eachi one of them worthy of
your attentîion.

VVe live ini days Mien historv is
being made, wvhen Canada is rising
fromi comparative obscurit), into full
recognition and shall henceforth, by
a general assent of opinion, bear
hier part in the council af nations.
Then, this is the tine for us to make
a fiull acquaintance with ail hier
early struggles, and understand the
dificulties whicli have been aver-
carne, and the thousand-and-one
hindrances that have yet to be en-
countered.

Many of aur own number liave
gane out with the Canadian regi-
ments ta figlit for the Queen
and the land we love. WTe ought
ta know soniething about the
war which lias called fol this dis-
play of loyalty, and the cause that
led up to it.

Here are two themes it would be
desirable we sbould read up. I arn

sorry 1 can"not suggest the books
wvhich would be desirable, but use
what carnes ta hand :thé ardinary
school history faund in every home,
newspaver and journal articles and
the lectures sure to be delivered in
every schoolhouse du ring the
WSinter.

Then as ta aur resources. Europe
is just discovering that it is possible
to draw its bread, and fruit, and
meat frorn aur broad acres and
fruitful orchards. We wvant ta
know f'or aur own selves where
these productions can best be
grown, and whicht of thern it wvill
pay us to cultivate. Sa we should
enquire iuita the climate and the soul
that wvill lead ta the best resuits,
and gro w deeply interested ini
ranching arnang the rnauntains and
g1rawingwheat on the broad prairies,
and stand in fancy, as so rnany do iii
realitv, beneath the orchard trees of
N iagara.

Should these 1,ractical matters
fail ta interest us, there are yet, on
every hand, hundreds of ternpting
and lovely abjects wvhich invite the
attention of the interested observer.
The chattering squirrel on the fence
and pine tree lias wonderful instincts
and habits which are worthy of aur
study. We rnay learn l'rorn his
thrift ta lay up l'or a rainy day or
for the snows of Winter, and wve
rnay, wisely too, do as hie does.
Try ta find out how lie cracks the
butternuts and where hie stores the
acorns and chestîîuts for his Winter
food. Search amang the Auturnn
leaves, which wilI soon sýrewv every
roadwvay, for the best and clearest
and put them carefully away in sonie
aid copy book, and Miîen you are
wvriting ta England, send a speci-
men ta your l'riends, and tell theni
the Il Laund of the Maple " is as a
land ai prornise, full of gladness
and beauty and you are going ta
lielp ta make it great and good.

If you are fond ai animaIs and
lave ta make thîem happy, g-et sarne-
one ta lend you a book called
IlB lack Beauty,"' or, best of ail, buy
a copy aof it for yoursell', and I arn
sure you will neyer want ta be cruel
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ta a horse'or allow anyone else to
be Sa in your presence.

Get a lens, and when the snow-
flakes»are falling big and fast takce
it out of doors wvith you, and see the
beautiful forms of the ice crystals;
yau wiIl find bardly two alike, and
sanie of them combining two or
three different forms in one. The
best way to see them is on the
sleeve of a cloth coat or jacket
where they wvill lie a minute or two
whilst you make your inspection.

These wonders of nature help us
ta realize how great and good and
tender is aur Father in Heaven, and
the study of tbem is sure ta develop
a deeper conviction of the reality
and truth of aur Christian faith,and
tend ta make us more and more
trustful of His care and love. 1
have read of a traveller in Africa who.
wearied and worn by the toits and

privations of his journey, sank down
beside a palmn tree on an oasis ini
the desert ready ta die, when his eye
wvas caugbt by a littie mass plant,
ail green and beautiful, beside the
spring. He gazed upon it a few
moments in wonder and deliglit and
gyained so much courage and rest
from the contemplation that he rose
strengthened for the future and
willing ta go wherever God would
lead him.

LGo through the world with your
eyes open, my dear young friends,
and yau will find God has wonderful
les-sons far you ini trees and flowers.
Lessons of trust and love, lessons
of frugality and patience, tessons of
meekness and endurance, lessons of
giadness and peace, lessons, indeed,
which, by His heavenly light, shall
lead yau to Himsetf, the source of
Light and Joy. S. OWEN.

To Girls in Toronto

W E have an annotincement tamake that wvi1l be of înterest
ta girls living in Toronto

and its outskirts. Dr. Barnardo
bas entrusted the visiting and gen-
eral supervision of the Toronto
girls ta Mrs. Alfred B. Owen, and
Mrs. Owen's bouse, 323 Markham
Street, will be considered, in future,
as the headquarters of the girls'
workc in Toronto. Mrs. Owen is
loaking farward ta making herself
personally acquainted with those
who are now under ber charge as
quickly as she can visit tbem in their

thomes or places of service ; but,
meantime, she wishes to extend a
very c9rdial greeting ta ail girls re-
siding in Toronto, and ta say ta
tbem, on behaif of herself and Mr.
Owen, that she hopes tbey will
consider tbemselves heartily wet-
came ta their bouse at any time tbey
may have tbe oppartunity of calling.
Mrs. Owen will always be at borne
on Su *nday afternoon and evening,
and it is boped that the occasion
wihl -offer' for many pleasant little
gatherings during the comning
Win te r.


